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TEE DROWEG ACCIDENTS 
MAR PLEASURES OF WEEK END

Between Victoria Avenue and the 
upper bridge centres is the gretcst ac
tivity in sewer work.PLOUMSMP^^H

FRONT STREET Ecc MERCHANTS
MEET MSB

VERY LITTLEFIVE THOUSAND CELEBRATE THE TO START
Farewell to»# Roadway—Contractors 

Have BtÉ Staff on Job.
robltn Will Do Weil If He Has a 

Majority of Two.
WINNIPEG, July 13.—The stand- theme of the old bdlladist. and

inti ot the parties in the next Legls- m artiat the eubtect 6t A meeting of Montreal merchants

differ, the Government forces still be- BO more- the old story of muddy today in the office of Mr. A- E.
lleving in a 25 to 21 sUndlng, which _ . 8t t soon be a thing of Bailey, Marble Halt, Front Street,
includes the two doubtful seats In * t , The purpose of the session, was to
St. George and St. Rose. Last night, Late yesterday afternoon, Messrs. ' pava the way to buy eggs at the loss- frMrpav hamzs* hesvilvihowever the Liberals, While conced- F , v „yd cieeson’s man. began the off basis and to improve the quality The cloud of tragedy ha g hgl 71
Ing St. Rose, claim St. George aa a nlou~himr of the surface of Front St. of the eggs. over the district as a remit of tore* Sunday’s “close” weather and the
Liberal victory, giving Slgfuson, Lib- ‘ Dundas Already the street up Mr. Porter, government expert Is drewn{nga it. two ot which the vie- fact that there was no work, induced

. limesE iBSPsii
♦ Crowd present............... - 5.0C0 ♦ cLtizena of the catholic faith by the Should the Liberals really be sue- gravel In preparation tor the bed on At noon the meetiag adjo r Samuel Bongard of this laud. Wp*i‘^Irio Roreau ^'ilan DavlU^
♦ Orangemen in procession ...600 ♦ hand and help along the great inter- cessful In taking the St George the “ Wch will rest tie concrete base of meet this afternoon “r „ thTfirst,victim o£ the Bay of anS V M Pietro apparent
♦ Lodges in procession .......r ^ o£ the countrt t0 , ^16 we “^atlves^havln^ formerly Claimed ^Tb^Tr^ton Electric representatives Mrs .M. A. B unkin jo ft this morn- Quinte on Saturday afternoon. Sun- went out further than his companion
♦ Total receipts .................  *2 Mr. W. C. Mikel K.C. on coming both these seats In arriving at the 26 the city engineer. Mr. Evans, Chair- Ing tor Dui s ‘ 7 ’ 2*0 will day nttirno-n saw yorng Italians and stepped off the ledge o .
♦ Receipts from dinner -.-$1810 ♦ torWard aaid this was one of the days t0 21 standing. The result cannot man of Light Aid. A. C McFee, were pwrhs m ^;ih relJ„ bahting at Zwick’s Island and as < !Lht ^eefin^ircumfen-ncf and thhty
♦ “ from leading booth $318 ♦ upon which the lawyer had to work b6 aettled with any d agree of accur- busy this mertung marking the toe a- epc result one was drowned at “the deep ?** , „ w . d d camet ice-cream sold 106 gallons ♦ without «^-u He/eferr^tothe acy, b0w_ever. _until the returning Ot- tion for the new electric standards. tives.______ ______________________ hole.'* up enc eo'r twice^u! noTy was mad,
♦ Lemonade sold........ 600 gallons ♦ tune WM col^”fled to taw fleer s official figures are tur d .------------------ ,1................ . ■ ~~ EVERETT KETCHESON. No alarm was given of the drown-
♦ Beef ooneu,medfat dinner 25«Ubs ♦ ^ knee ^ nomage to the sov- ---------------------------- f AT lllfl . „ . in* otherwise the man rn.ght have
♦ Mutton  ....................... 500 lbs. ♦ ereign pontiff at Rome That custom L Il I I Ml. - On Saturday mormig Bvctett Ket- been rescued for expert swimmers of♦ CMt of meat uaed ........M*° J §^?8teabdtoatton 7<r£e Roman Ca^h OBITUARY fl I BO rf<Mr.’ T&rnas* SLton, whTresid-j^U m/st ta>e°been tolly Iten or Ht-

♦ ohcSystem never" changes They arc UDI 1 U AIvI » ------------------------------- 1 r,s near Frankford was drowned in the teen minutes before the alarm was
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦ hi.cYa rpadv todav as they ever were iJin Trent River half a mile above the : given that a man was drowned. Mr.

■■■H DEm,ssuwva... Ill MV 0C 01111111 ItWWM'SStitiSASSSSf&’StSS«s m ml Ur -pnii uluLùoîw i s-mje-smi
lQea O C ,__at West Trust comoanv Toronto, gave a very ed re3ldent 01 tB,s , •V;t’sv 3 V to a deep hole, but wer< overcome tb. body was not eventually found
great Orange dem n r pleasing aMrèss reminiscent of the on Monday, July 13th, at his borne on ---------- ------------------ »-------- " ~ in the attempt However, they were did not dtooover the remains although
Huntingdon on Saturday. Seldom has when he was a lad attending South George Street. He was sixty- . . „ 1t __Pernmmpndfltion Made COHllCi i ( covered and (brought to about a , he w as persistent in diving.
there been, a Twelfth of July eelc- scnoo] y^,. by. He knew ! six years of age. Surviving are his Urges BellevWc Board 01 Beall Kecom quarter of an hour later, Ketchcson I Harry De marsh, M. Stork and others
bration in this etwjhty wner- there 0f ijman by the name of Kngston widow; one daughter, Mrs. James „ Docirtt Whflk End Drownto^s Besolutious as I was unable to swim. , also dove, but failed to locate the vie-
hea bee» a larger atténdar'-' and who was not a member of the VjFaddell. Sarnia, and five sons, Frank 8S HeSnit WeeK M S Lverett Ketcheson was the assistant tun.

s_ _ „ _otpl orange Order He himself had dé- Timothy E„ Fred, and William of this Pnhllc Health to the engineer on the Trent Canal. x Sergeant Harman who received

^ ssisssatTi.__:__________ ■«>a bo™»™, ii^surssstsit'is;
^ - «“ •"5pKS* as A a Ai ,%Sft « .»• ® -- -• «rit » -t magsSiSsræt s________________ _____ mise The sympathy of the public Is p»rtanoe of some proper provision be- cumulate within the municipality of lamu Saturday aftorL^ wheL then Constable Corr^an reUeved Ser-

was tax. ^ ^_____ black horse hâvtog been -hot Jrom expressed for the mourning widow and ^ mde ^ suitable accom» the city of Belleville unless kept in Uer Ppa«ot«, Mr and Mis. ’Samuel
alflThtohways^eaLgtotiieHBÏ waB M.P., ax he £amUr- modation for bathing in the Bay of"* well-built covered box not ^ Bongard Church Street were going ^ *nd divirig became
u AlKaUL*- - F8ANK EUJ0Tr; Quinte. exceed in sise 3x3*6 inside measure- ^^end^-unmer^wu^their ton, ^ a^Sergeant Harman decided

Frank F. Elliott ,of .the Third Con- buildings should be pro- "SV^^tio^ walmoved by Mr. ^ at th= .time o£ the tragedy se- procure^ explore, fu8e^ and cap.
carryaWaring its load of home ruû W 2rn!Z\tlt We '"l e Ÿided aDd in B^lrÜnd seconded by Mr, L “&TSrt ^nd her Mend.
oor-ued Orangemen. Leading to the defection of Joto Bright. It >7a^mo- hear this morning at Ms home. He ficient caretakir so that a most mi- Hughes and carried Doris Vermüyea, daughter ot Mr. and* Çhra dttoks of tomate were fhst

îssÆBSs-sawt .se B&»»SBSW|ar^ Tsïss&.’ssi. ~ ssxtsHrV-îs:

served in a capacious tent where nine dieted that Canada would yet /am-. vil|(. n,.veaspd fol,vwed the occupa- East *** play?1T“da , doing away with all outside closets , ^ bttWic explosion followed the actum
hundred could be looked after at one inate the North American continentf| t; f £armjng tees and riieir consideration req es. ^ sewer connection is available f „aviaati<>fJ At this pointée ? the battery and a number of boats
«itti.nc- Even at this it required four Rev. John Coburu, «the well known " , 6 ed.< wnere se ex .n I navigation, av tnis point tne hurried over to the hole. F. Day, T.
or five relays to satisfy the appetites blind Orange orator of Toronto fol- SYLV1NA W PIERCE. This important recommendation was a'nd neccasary to take ac - 3hoff ha* a dl,op * ? ld" Hyland and C. Appleton webe in the
2f an who came seeking refresh- lowed. Hewas reared in Belfast, the „ , , ln This important recommendation was rompc, ^ doQe,' tothe Water thirty-Bve or forty feet from whioh the waa loea-
ments very ihot-bed of Grangeism. He spoke There died at D. seronto July 1. moved by , Dr Yeomans, seco de y The accounts passed were *ul0T' R"?rll,n«.^h? ®d|?£ of e' ted. It wag touched, with a pike pole

Shortly after one o’clock the procès- of the perUs of bilingualism and of in4. Sylvina W. Pierce, at the grand Mr. L. P. Hugaes and unanimously K Oû'rïa ®,rh S‘‘ kd° »the , watlr and was lying on the ledge of the
alSSmed and marched up the main the aggressiveness of the French race old agn o£ ninety-one years. She pass- canted at the yesterday afternoon Dr Yeomans ...................... ................. ^f*Ærfr^M*ith h!*h«£îda mad ”g^ hj®le' ma iPoeket 15 or 18 feet below

| road and then countermarched back in Canada. He closed with a parody cefully away, apparently satis-! meeting of toe Belleville Board of » McCoy - .............................. -«* _Bav l!2vUL son of Mr LeavUt the ^ ^ lt Wa? brought
to the grounds for the speeches. onCampbell’s well known poem £iedP;n her mature mind that she had Health, at Which Were present Mr. A. Merton and HeZxty ............................3.u0 ,jf,iy ^^UtJ e^“ rk wls nearby and aad ta sltore' 1.rem,ams
There were over six hundred Orange- «Btere Cmnejo the Beach a Poor ^ hef ^ « * the land God, Airman, Dr. H. A. Yeomans.'J. J. Shea .............. -............................. 3.00 *

^ssfefi as atssassa asstx
,hS““ “ * - EXAMINATIONS FOR A0NUS8IÛM to £wS£s,Eful and inspiring appearance. The | NOTES was held. The remains were forward- ^ ___ Everv effort w^madebv divin» to !h “ _wag thence brought to

majority ot the lodges wore uniform-1 proCeeds wlUcfa total $2,300 will be ed Monday afternoon from the Hogan c..p|| Qpllfini Q pEIJTCD UAQTIàlP.S looato Mtes Bongard tot ?f.M X
ly clad in natty white tumqs and devoted to the erection, of a new two- Burial Company's Chapel, Front St., HHllI vUtlVULy, utfl I til HAu I IlluO i grar.Piiug outfttwue brought and in - Pfetr°,<^te.dh£ortunate vistitn. Was
white caps and storey Orange h»U at West Hunting- to New Richmond, Wis., where the in- ’ _ fiitefn or eighteen minute°s her Lv %™?» T»™.*

. Xtoiot Director AxnW Wright Wl11 take place- “7“ wasbrough tto the ^rface^She gave L chilien in ltS't CoTmpo to

togs with their spirited rendition of and the Miss EDITH HOPE. The following are the names of the Gay,-John S.-6 Huntingdon . no Wnsio animation, Word waj the province of Udine. Codroipohas

Stt-JswBEFs. «ts=stir^tis,v y-sttïttst! ÿpüsrrt
steeds. Ldgfarflir ^along many * wo'^ursto ^thè ^.Belteville Hospital t^fv after a, The highest gained atthe StirUhg and H .^thought that theTT^-
double-standard banners illustrated m^y Retracted illness. She was an Angth Centre. 484 was obtained by Clarissa Kel^, Olive-Tweed Sep. School ana ^nriy left the brMetto BslteX the body to rise from

SfpABFfffc » jMSKsaMUW sr^esttAH snsss. zsffsssfissss Sf»- ± s,Hw
* **■ sspkbr^jsrxis&r’ -* ~i!ssr^i?asbVt!Elliott’s No. 392. crowd. Wm. Kerr of Thomastsrrg day ‘ f Those to whom honor certificates ^^nziTjeasie-^ Madoo. The deepest synmarty goes out toLiÎTjS'fî *0% £*7 ta

Victoria No. 94. supplied the meat. It was roasted ar ---------------- have been awarded have H. prefixed Moorcroft, Myrtle-5 Madoe the bereaved parents and hither, AK l^e to^the*surface00" withlut
Tweed No. 747. Tweed. _ . riliirnil I ITT to their names. Moorcroft, Bertha—5 Madoe. lan , *<» the 8“f;.c, without
Moneymore No. 838. The lodge at West Huntingdon L| IM CDA | I A | L The names are notin order of mer- Morrison, Frances-» Madoe. It (is rrdbable says a physician ^ ai!tl,flca! mean»-
Hazard's No. 1133. f which had the celebration fy til AL LH I L it- < “r Gordon-Madoc. t hat (o thefaBintodeeP waLrèâdys ' sj^ ofadrowntoéa^rîs vearoMadoe No. 160. bers 60 membersaml m ^apidlyin- , _ AJlen, Boy-Marlbank. ’ Nickle, Annie-8 Madoe. month was filled with water which ho a^vwheto a Ito^n^medsTroaffar
Halloway No. 251. creasing in membership. Mr. WHmot PU A0 A IADD Akey, Elàie-Sulphlde. O’Hara, Minnie-Madoc. medial, ly caused her to strangle 8« .he® a hoy named Barragar lort
Downey’s No. 426, Kingston is the master. I III HO A LA I I Baker, Harry-Separate School, Paine, Walter-17 Madoe.Beulah No. 435. - West Huntingdon lodge desires to UIIRV- A-ill I Tweed Beid) Victoria-4 Madoe.
Stirling No. 110. express its gratitude to all who as- - f„n,,al of the late Chartes Al- ‘ Barrow, Isabel-Separate School, Ringland, UUian-Madoc.

Bands, 4, ■- steted so material17 to make the day a«h*nl^ he late Charles AS ^ Trotter, Alltee-Madon
Foxboro a success- . , hert Lapp, former publisher of The Bradshaw Marguerite .—Separate Wellington, Emma—Madoo. - '
Halloway. Just thirty-six years ago yeaterda, e^g^ton. Ensign, Was heldlt Bright-. sdh«d, Tweed. Bean, Lena-StirUng.
Victoria. « similar celebration was held in tn QU on Saturday afternoon under Ma- (Hj Busby, Ella—Tweed Public Bird, Clinton—4 Huntingdon.
Beulah. same grove. f^eet then as now , auspiccs. Service was held in School. 1 Bird, J. Edward-20 Sidney.

was to secure funds for the erec Methodist church which was Breen, Rose-Separate School, Tweed Brennan, Margaret—8 Rawdon.
THE PROGRAM eff a now "hall £illcd to capacity with friends and Cassidy, Isa May-6 Hungerford. Brown, Gladys-Moira.

n ,, , , ,i " a " brethren who came to pay their tri- Carscallen, Allon—Marlbank. Brown, Ross—Bell View.
Lpon the return to the grounds the —y» pun QTATinM bute to on# whom thay had known i Clarke, Bertrude-6 Hungerford. Chard, Jean-Stirling.

form wh°e7d thrOU$>e t 8b0U# thl8 Pîuv I ML U.N.K. UIAI lUll and respected in life^Represcntatives I (H) Coon, Carrie-Tweed Public Clancy, Edward-4 Rawdon.
h®r.e. the ®rators of tha day mniurr were present from the Masonic lodg- School. Collins, Ursula—Moira.

rLn-1 ArdeoVn ad*dïisse« MrAT ilAPANFF m at Benetiile, Trenton, Colborne. ' Fluke, Helena-5 Hungerford. (H) Connell, darissa-Stirllng.
Lrant M. P. P. of Tweed was Chair- AI IfMlMilLLi Sa Brurhton Graham. Kenneth—3 Hungerford. Coulter, Beatrice—Stirling,
man and confined his duties- to a ^srtreaaes were delivered at the fu- Graham, Frances-3 HungerfoFd. Dracup, Edmund-17 Bawdon.
bF“f, totroductipn of the speakers. Napanee his rvceiveti the plans for AM e 1 Wilson and Leo- Hart, Rosalyn-6 Hungerford. Fargey, Marjorie-1 Bawdon.

♦ Lf^t^rffc'(<rA? *$* *^2* the new C. N. it. station The pro- _ , to > former n'stor^, Rev Hopkins, Carmel-6 Hungerford. Fargey, Marjorie-1 Bawdon
the day or the fact that the-Or- fid |ocation is 400 feet west of the w Elliott ’pastor of Brighton cir- Houser, Alma—6 Huntingdon. Hagerman, Edna—Stirling,

angemen have tired from the fre- ^ and 1500 feet we8t of cait Rev Mr^Powell of Toronto and Jones, Earl-3 Hungerford. Hagerman, Florenee-19 Rawdon-
quent rehearsal of the events sur- J* £a Of7,i.on The CNR also HeV A. K McLeod were present" and Johnston, Wilhern—3 Hungerford. Jackman, Earl—Stirling, 
rounding Boyne water, caluiot be sta- the present, at«ttonv The g£«.K. a‘° Rev Mcl^oa were presen an Johngtan> Bessie-3 Hungerford. Johnson, Lulu-4 Rawdon.

Œ :LiS"UX,r ro. * *« greJSfStSSSr1' K.&fS’Slw.
prising in view of the imminence of dealt with and given 8t»Dons located Order of 0dd ^r^Two1 vTm^Grand I Prentice, Georgia-* Huntingdon. phantom, Fred-7 Rawdon.
Home Rule in Ireland. The orations in convenient places. Why should Na jupp had been for two years Grand | Rrent Gra(^_ Tweed 8epdrate terlee, madya-West Huntingdon,
were all exceedingly brief and large- panee bo dealt with hr this manne , Maste . e ,. nJLu Rcott Viola—3 Bawdon.^ wmfined to the relation of anec- and given a station located ™ *^5 ! .^^“^oun^HoM^oemet^ry ^ ' ^^th, Annie-Tweed School. , Brady. Eugene-DelOro
dotes instead of the perfervid appeals the most inconvenient place the CH. plot in Mount^Hope cemetery StJut, Hilda-Tweed PubUc School. School

’t&s'îsé'î®’ 1 s r;aur«,A*q'^ïïri» Stys^sas1 view' •
BSteurj&TtKiLt; îisa®8^#&!u!rau» «ssâjjSWStsrt- — igsgssSSssk 'the future and pride in the achieve- business and a disgrace to the -rail- thls^aummer. Comerford, Mabel B.—Madoe. Kennedy, Myrtle—Marmora. on Ann Street and another on Bridge Mr. and Mrs. Gjeo. Chase, of St.
monts of the past. The price paid for way and the town of Napanee. The bç c P ^t<to°of a fine eight . Comerford, Ralph—7 Madoe. Linn, Carrie—Marmora and 2 Mar- a”d»frim^™, "rL^' disturbed by an in- Paul, Minn, are 'guests at Hotel
the present privileges and liberties w e el tucks should call a mass meeting La y. D<V w™n «urnass- (Hi Cross, Harold—Madoe. mon. I£ u er' .£5" former residence, the own Quinte, Mrs Chase was formerly,
nowi enjoy was a very costly one. We and publicly protest against . Ncw York’angler Mr *^W Fleming, Norma—12 Huntingdon. » Molnroy, Tessa—Bell View. I er searched as did the police but found Miss Florence Hager of this city, and
mill have opportunity to see how in- justice, both to the-,railway author!-, ad by_* »^w lor* d PIe^^, Violet-6 Madoe. Terrien. Wilfred-* Marmora. ”» ?n=- . . ! ®*»e Is renewing eld acqhalntenanee*
sidionsly the Catholics crowd them- ties and the railway commission.—Na- Wngh • R . j,. FoacTlda—7 Madoe. , (H) Warren, Earl—Marmora. 1 A httle later an alarm rang (n from here
S’ Ives into positions of trust. Orange- panee Express. 1 ®alm n I

Bay ol QuiHte Claimed Toll ol Two-Gladys Bongard Drowned at 

Hassassada. and Bosa Pietro, Italian, at Zwick’s Island- 

Trent Canal Tragedy.AND IMMORTAL MEMORY 4

1
At West Boatlngdon on Satarday-toe ol the Host Snccesslul Orange 

Demonstrations in the History ot the County $2300 Realised 

—Speeches Were Short and No Hotter Than the

rROSA PIETRO.

Weather. :
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unseemly incidents to mar the day's of thej-Sjjfcgg?-the
^v black lioree having been shot from

- - - sjgwte

Ham of Orange the famous wnitv

iap- ,
:

and

m
-

;

«

!

■

i

s
Burnham and Bridge Street section.

The police think the intruder here 
was the same man. Nothing was brok 
cir nor removed

Bolted With Grip.

Ed*, ard Murray. and James Coch
rane who undertook to see 
Cameron’s grip up .to the Metropoli
tan car, but hiked it when the travel
ler was not looking, were each sen
tenced to sixty days in jail at Toronto 
on Saturday.

They were caught when trying to 
sell some of the. jewellery which was 
contained in the grip.

The traveller, Mr .Cameron, Is said 
to be a Belleville man.

James
'------------♦--------------

Ponies Praise Belleville.

The Kingston Ponies are very grate
ful for their treatment here at the 
hands of the Ontario’s. The Standard 
says : “The Ponies wish to thank the 

, Ontario Baseball Club for the good 
time they showed them on their trip 
there. It appears the boys had a 
pretty good time. They may see their 
way clear to invite the Ontario’s down 

The funeral of the late Junnetta here for a game be foie the season 
lïrace Johnston, daughter of Mr. and is over.”
Mrs. A. A. Johnston. 30* Bleecker Ave The Whig says : “According to re
took place yesterday morning. Rev. ports from those who witnessed the 
W G .Clarke conducted the service baseball game in Belleville, Wednesday 
at the residence. There was a large between the Ponies of Kingston and 
attendance of friends .The remains the Ontario’s of Belle ville, there are 
were then taken to the railway .depat still a few good players in Belleville 

■ and (hence to Toronto by train Bur-; The score ended five to three in favor 
Seoarate l?1 ta£es Place in (Neierey Cemetery, of Onatrio’s after a good fast con- 

East Toronto. test. The 'Ponies are high in their
praise of the treatment received from 
the management of the Belleville 
team ”

----- ------- --
Laid at Rest.
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rest DEATH CAME JVKO WOMEN 
VERT SUDDENLY

I ILbYOULLWARDBObE:: LAID TO

ARE KILLEDevebett ketcbeson. ilI
(From Our Correspondent.)

On Monday afternoon, July 13th, 
the funeral of the late Everett Ket- 
cheson, aged 23 years and 9 days was
h„iri at the home of his parents, Mr ^ Toronto, is visiting her parents, Misses Louisa and Mary Starr 
and Mrs. Thomas Ketcheson, of ^ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Warns. ‘ Meet Death at Crossing.
5th concession pf &dney. »er l ^ 6Usi Forsyth of Toronto, is visiting

^Franktord and Sharpe of relatives and friends here. tPAIN HIT THFIR RllfifiV
Wallbridge. After the service at the On Thursday afternoon, July 9th TRAIN IHT TilfclK dUUUY
home the remains were taken to 1 <he ladiea Aid met at the home of 
Frankford cemetery for interment. ^ Beit Mott An enjoyable after-
The Masonic order of noon was spent in spite of the exces- &. Extremp Heete To Get Across the
service 'at* the™grave* He w"as also a %£L|&;lay m0rmng about nine o’- Track Before C. N. R. Express Near 

member of the Orange Order and vne c- ^ a vvry 3Udden death occurred Mount Albert, Sisters Rush Into 
Independent Order of Foresters. e Qn tbe f.,rm „j Mr. O. Hearns, when Danger — Growth of Bushes
will be greatly missed by ta » Mr Oco Wallis died from heart fai- md tfae Approachlng Train
number of friends and especially a jlire The young man was ;going to __ J,P ,
mong the young people, where he ‘b(, witb Mr. Hearns with the From View of Girts.
was a great favorite in Frankford t am and'wigon, when he threw up -vrtrwaf AnTCF-T tniv IB __ A tra-
and community where he was weU £ hnndj andedrcpPed over. A doctor JEWMARKET July 16 - A tra
known. He leaves to mourn his loss ^ summoned but life was extinct. fn^y. 7Mo^nt Al>ert vesterday mo 
a father, mother and two sisters, wa3 buried on Sunday afternoon in Jng a‘ Mount Al iert yesterday morn 
Misses Edna and Alma at home. The fc.r„nktord cemetery. He was the eld- by _ the apparent haste of the
bearers were Walter Ketcheson, Fred £gf gen o£ Henvv au<i Betsy Wallis of Misses Louisa and Mary Starr, who 
Mallory, Ed MaUpry, Geo. Bogers, Mr my(.r side and Was nineteen years old la8t tbefr lives, when the C.^N. R. ex- 
Sol mes and Mr. Kierney. The floral , „ Tom Munn of Nevada, U. S. press crashed into tho buggy, in an 
t^tL < we-a pillow from the fam- ‘ fd,y3 withiMr. and Mrs attempt to pass over the tracks to
iW- wrest from canal staff at Glen ?^,t Mom. front of the on-coming train. Twc
Boss; cami staff, Frankford; engl- % Fred Wlndover spent the week- horses were also cut to pieces, and
nee ring staff, Frankford, Orange Or- £^rat Rdcheater. . the vellcle com ,le>ely demoltohed.
der, Frankford ; Masonic lodge of Saturday morning between Line Th© accident occurred at 11.40
Frankford ; anchor from Misses G. an<| o’clock our town was thrown a.m. The gfbls were driving into 
and Eva Sane ; gates ajar from Mr into a w^iri Qf excitement, when it Mount Albert from the feet, and the 
Farnsworth; sheaf of roses from Miss was j,.arued tbat two young men, Ev- train was proceeding north. The dan-
Leah Froet, also numerous other ->r(,u ^t.-ht-son and Fred Harrison ger at this point to enhanced by a
wreathes and cut flowers. The sor- *ere in the river drowning. They had thick growth of bushes, which pre- 
iwwing father, mother and sisters and onc- in for a bath, and Everett wad- eludes th,e railway traffic from the
friends have the sympathy of the ing ouf atpp;Ma into a hole, and being eight of those approaching the
community in this their time of sor- unable to gwjga, began to sink while crossing, 
row and bereavement Fred Harrison made a dash for him.

But the deep .‘water fwith a whirl of pears that the two girls were aware
the undercurrent, made it falmoat im- of tho presence of the train in the

+ A possible for him to Praise the body, vicinity, but thinking they could
i ^hen Harrison recovered he was in “make" the crossing, continued or 
an exhausted condition but was quick- their Journey, which had such a tra- 
ly brought to. Mr Geo. Bogers dove gic result.

«04444444*44* ♦♦ and finally recovered the body. It The train, which was moving at s
. was taken upon the hank of the canal high rate of speed, reached the cross- 

Amcliasburg, 4th Con., July lath and i)re. Malone and Simmons work- ing M the horses and buggy were 
Mr. John Johnaon, Miss Johnson and pd witb the body but to no avail The gquarely on the tracks. Death wai 
Mies Nina Howe of Consecon were deceuged was working with the engi- instantaneous, the bodies werec ut-to
at Mrs. A. Woods on Sunday îu-ering staff of the canal at Frank-' pteces.

The farmers are busy delivering (ord Coroner J. H. Wesley and Jury vis-
green peas to the cannmg^factory _, Mr WlUie Bush, Eva Bush and he- ited the scene of the accident shortly 

Mr. Orval Orser of Alberta is spend ja Meyers spent Sunday at Mr. Wn. after noon and adjourned the inquest 
lag the summer here with relatives Bush's at River Valley for a week. The Misses Starr had

Mr. Bert Fox is a frequent caller 0p gUDday evening Rev. Anderson managed a farm at Whitechurch since
in our midst • _ 1 preached in the Methodist Church

Mrs. David Whitney and Miss. A. xjio* Orangemen went, to Descronto ,ro
Terry spent Saturday in Belleville on Monday' to the celebration held *

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spencer and ^ere 
little daughter were guests at Hal-, Mra McCarthy of Yarker, is visit-’ 
ton Spencer's on Sunday in* her friend, Mrs. llev Batstone at '
t Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Murphys tb <parsonige. '
■pent Sunday in the neighborhood Mr and Mrs. G. E. Sine spent Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan and fam- day and Monday at (Perth with Mr. 
ily spent the week-end with rela , and Mrs Dave Maybce. 
fives in Trenton ’ . I Mr. and Mrs. Murney Foster also

Mr. Brinley of Rochester, N.Y., is Mr ;lnd Mrs. Clayton Rowell spent I On June 24th. James Edmund
spending the holidays here Sunday with Dr. and (Mrs. Watt of Thomas .youngest son of the late J.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Brown visited at gtir)in- . Thom»» Eso formerly of Belle-
Arnold Mastin’s at Center yesterday . >n Sund-iy. afternoon, Mrs. Garfield ... *, a ’ _ t Washington

Mr. John Wannamaker and cous- Lloyd underwent an operation for ' 5®* n . -
in, Miss Stapleton, visited friends m tumor which we are (pleased to re- Park Hospital at Chtcalgo, I 1, h
Trenton during the week. port was successful : he. had, gdne tol jmdçrgo an opera-

Miss B. Seeley of Wallbridge ai vie- Mias Myrtle Weese of Toronto, Who tioli Mr. Thhd&s Wai years of age |
itiJAg her sister, Mrs, A Parliament ba9 b6en visiting her parents, Mi. and anà had"hee^^nected with, the Bor 1

Mrs. W. II. Weese, is returning to To- den Condensed xtiih- Company, one of Oarranxa Moves On to Capital Whe-
Amcliasburg,—Mr. and Mrs. M. Car- ronto again. alrgest dairying concerns in the west, I ther Huerta Stays or Goes,

rington spent Sunday at Mr. T. Ayr- Miss Be nit Ferguson of -Niagara, is fod Several years and was held in thé I WASHINGTON, July 16. — Al
bert's visiting her grandmother and other highest esteem by his employers and though the resignation of Gen. Huer-

Mt. and Mrs. R. O. Alyea and relatives and friends here. fellow employees. He was a promi- ta to confidently expected by the
daughter and Mr. R. Cam rite spent i nent figure in fraternal circles, and state Department and Washington di-
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clar- --------•— had held various offices in several or- | pjomats to occur at any moment, the
eace Russell ders- He was a “ember of Atlas j tbe Constitutionalists, unaffected by \

A number of our young people spent lodge I.O.O.F., past Chief Ranger, I. the news, are pressing hard their ;
Rlace I DJ flflMFIFI D °-F-’ member Military Drill Team, L. military campaign on Mexico City.DLUUmriCLU O.O.M., past officer in the Royal j official despatches revealed that

League and a member of several otn- Gen, vllla wltb 15,000 men was ready = 
er similar orgamsations. In all of for a rapid advance op the Mexican M 
tneee societies Mr. Thomas was an cap,taI_ and that Gen. Obregon's *
active and energetic orker. , L g forces at Guadalajara were prepared < i -w-w » ri■ e « ]
;£r£££T,'S?=d -mi..-«d.,, |Parquet Flooring ;
SSL asweUa/TmmtmnVand bus " OAK, MAPLE i

iness friends and associates were ^ believe the Constitutionalists wi (, AMfY RlRf 'M i
numerous and elaborate. One m par- 1)6 J® Mexico City in two or three i A N D BlnOH
ticular from his fellow employees at weeks regardless of what the Huerta | '
Borden’s was very beautiful. It was a Government may do. < i Jfiln dried Parquet Flooring
broken wheel and was the work of Huerta Enjoys Himself. , | kt0 i QnaJitv
one of Ihis intimates. The services at g MEXICO CITY, July 16. — Presl- ] ! ’
the house .Was conducted by the Rev. de„t Huerta was the guest of honor i i nr*l wiry 11 <
Mr. Bright and was mi«t impressive. Qf ̂  Frencb colony J°a celebration 1 ] ; The WflltOH CO, j
Mr. Bright spoke at length of the Charm lienee Park veeterdav In 1
activities of the deceased gentleman, at onapultenec Park yesterday, m

w • Miss Estella BeU of Toronto is S a^d ^red ^^"0 ’’ £m^e ^den^ also s^n

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hennessey and «mending her holidays in the village the loss the community had suffered “uj‘ng “f course of the day in jar- ,
Miss Jennie Carnritc were guests of , Miss Zetta Rose of Toronto is vsi- through the untimely passing of Mr ious public places, and, so far as
Mr. Hiram Adams, Bayside . it ing her parents, Mr. arid Mra P. Thomas. Musical numbers were fur- , could be learned, no preparations are

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson and their Boee nished by friends of the family. Mrs. 1 h«ln« made for his possible dopar-
granddaughter Miss Marjorie Wooa , Mr. Vanblaricom and Miss Van- Florence Erzberg sang, in touching j ture from the capital. Ora and Minera to of all kinds test-
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. blaricom of Demorestvîlle spent Fri- manner “When the Boll is Galled t Many Mexicans joined with t“© j ^ fcn(j assayed Samples sent by
Adams Youngs day in the village Up Yonder^” and was followed bÿ French residents in celebrating tbe or JBxprese will receive prompt

Mr. Claude Wannamaker spent the 1 Mr. and Mrs. Brassier and family I Miss Maude Earl Burdette, a former holiday. Most of the stores were .tendon, all results guaranteed. Of-'
week-end in Belleville o£ Hamilton spent the week-end witb Belleville girl, who occupies a tore- closed,- and the buildings In the fice and Laboratory corner of Bleeck-

——, Mrs. R. Dolan was a caller here Mrs. Brassier’s parents, Mr. and most place in musical circles in Chi- principal streets were decorated with er -nd victoria Avenues, Hast Belle-
recently. : Mrs. Dunning cago. Miss Burdette’s deep, rich | French and Mexican flags. ville. Telephone 399.

~ - • - Mr. and Mrs. Charlie. Clinton of contralto was heard to splendid ad-
VÎ niirror M A DI/CTO Hamilton are vistiing relatives in the vantage in the beautiful old hymn-
* UnttuL lYlAfinLIU vUlage «Safe in the Arms of Jesus," A large ' H â M U flT DCI C A Ç C Arbitrator Agreed To.

♦lias Annie Chrsitie is confined to number of people were .present at tne I I il 11 N i I I 11 F I | Mil I GENEVA. Switzerland, July 15.—
- Cheese sold at 12 7-8 and 12 3 8 on the house through illness home 3218 Parnell Avenue, during j Unil H U I *H-LLnv L The Swiss Government has offlciaUy

Saturday, July 11th at the Belle- A large number attended the Or- the hour of services and many ac- j A*rn À i II i fl 1 acceded to the request made by both
ville Board, the buyers being Messrs ange walk at Deseronto on Monday oompanied the remains to Oakwood \ I U l AlUAIIA amers and Turkey for the annolnt-
Krd, Cook & Son, and Sprague at, Mrs. Alex Reid and Miss Nellie cemetery, whore the body was in-i 0 I II. UnllHUn meut of an arbitrator to settie the
the former figure and Mr. W. H. spent Sunday in Belleville wtih the terred beside those of his father and j e   differences between these two coun-
Morton at 12 3-8c Following is the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. toother who passed on some years steamer Is Still Stuck Despite the tries In the event of the negotiations
liât of cheese boarded—Shannonville Bees. ago. Mr. Thomas leaves two sisters. __ - nn Rmvrn.85, Bronk 60, York Road 50, Massass- I We are sorry to hear that Mr. A. B. Miss Maud Thomas, and -Mrs Flor- Efforts of Tugs. *blch am now going on a* SmyrM
aga 40, Silver S£H-ings 30, Union 70, Saylor is confined to the house erice Thomas McGrath and one bro- QUEBEC, July 16.—All efforts of .f"
Eclipse 40, Holloway SO, Hyfcind 100, through illness ther, Festus Thomas. Esq., all of the wrecking tug Lord Strathcona, »l<>n“®ndeavoilngtoreaOBABeitle-
Sidpey 90, Acme 60, Wooler 45, Sidney | Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gibson of Cal- Chicago. The sympathy of a large and the Canadian Government steam- “ent
Town Hall 90, Bayside 50, West Hunt gary are visiting relatives here circle of friends is being extended to er Lady Evelyn to dislodge the ®n 01 Jîr?Ppr, "®~n* nn t0
ingdon 50c, Melrose 90, Zion 90, Thur Miss Nellie Vanblaricom is v ting the bereaved family. steamer Canada of the Gaspe and Greek and iuraisn relugeee.
low 60, Mountain 60, Plainfield 30c, in the village. ___________ Bale des Chaleurs Line from the
Moira Valley 60, Primier 50, Enter- I -------- ---------- Um, n __, rocks on which she is stranded have
prise 50, Mountain View -50c, Pine ...How to Make Homemaae Scents. éd lneffectual, and the two boats
Grove 30, Frankford 90, Rogers 120, DAIMTl.Dv A Mil Lavender Water.—Put intoa hot- wb1cb bad gone to her asistance re-
Kingston, 35 -, Victoria 50, Roblin 40, T U !|l I 1 M U M11 U tle and a^a^e Y611, one-eighth of a turned yesterday to Rlmouskl. Her
Glen 25, Rock 30, Stoco 50, Murphy 1 ,,r" ,,w “ pint of spirits of wine, one-eighth of ettuatlon la gald to be Berl0U8 as she
25, Otter Creek 35, Wicklow 50. nCOflD ATflDO an ”unce ,0f' °» maY have to wait for the high tide,llrllllnA I linn quarter .0f a dram of eaBence and until that time the northeastBjckle’s Anti-ConsuiMpave Syrup U ULUUlm I V 11 V ambergris. wind will he danverniieagreeable to the tasue. and to acer- ------------ Eau de Cologne—Half an ounce “he Canada Is now lvlng on the
lain relief for Irritation of the convention In Session The Social each of olla of lemon and bergamot, about four miles below the
throat that cause, hacking coughs. Umventlon ,n Session - The Social Blxteenth of an ounce of oil of orange Ilf tante
It sed according tu directions it win Events. peel, quarter of a dram of oil of wLf, h J freight
break the most persistent cold,, and . rosemary, twenty drops of oU of d nf sentrestore the air passages to their nor- T1,c Master House vPainters and nerojle dve drops of essence of musk and Part of h®r crey bave been sent
mal healthy condition. There Is no, Decorators are in session today. Val- or ambergris. Reduce this amount of no“® tr® Gaspeslan. . '
need to recomm-^d it to those f*^ uable papers were read on various ingredients in half a pint of rectified The Lady Evelyn and the Strath- 
miliar with it but to those who «eck 1 papers were reao on various urn . , — - cona are said to have developed about
a sure remedy and are in doubt what. leases of the art of decorating. Numerous perfumes may be made 3,000 horsepower while engaged in

the advise ia-try Btckle’s I Las tevening those in attendance at by adding to a small quantity of their operations.
the convention' took part in a re cep- rectified spirits of wine oils of geran- 

, -------- ♦-------- I lion in the armouries. The weather ium, sandalwood, rosemary or es-
C; P. R passeng -r triins leave C. was too .warm for (dancing, but cards sence of bergamot, musk or amber-

N. R Station ltre for Tvrunio and were indulged in by a large number gris, adding It drop by drop until
West, 7 a.m. and 2.54 pm. For Ot- Refreshments were served and a gen- the desired perfume to obtained, 
tawa and Montreal, 11.58 am. daily, era! happy time was spent. | These ngredtents may be obtained
except Sunday, t). Burrows. C. .P. R. Th edelegatcs are at 'Massas'Hgn from any drug store.
Agent. this afternoon holding their games.

To Mr. Geo. Wallis, ot Frankford- 
Heart Trouble the Cause.

:

■ »
\Frankford, July 14.----- Mrs. Howard X
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Sinclair’s Summer Sale t
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Offers Wonderful Values in

Ladies’ White and Colored Dresses 
Ladies’ White Shirt Waists 
Misses’ Dresses and Middys 
Girls’ Wash Dresses and Middys

\ v
f \

it
I

•■NOW60 • • it*I 4 #- •

i
1

$5.00 to $9.50 Ladies’ White and Colored Dresses tor $1.39»

C We have 35 only of these Di esses, in White, Sky, Pink and Mauve Mull Muslin D.esses, Hm-
• broidery^and Lace Trimmed, Dresses from $5.03 to $9.50, sizes 34 to 40 bust measures, all one price, 
l your choice, only $1.39 each. ...

25c to 65c Wash Goods, only 15c yd.Girls Gingham Dresses, 79c'::

We make this price to clear a lot of Girls’ Gingham and 
Chambray Dresses, all very pretty styles, in a variety of 

! Pink. Blue, Tan and Brown Plaids and Checks, sizes for
| Girls from 3 to 12 years. Regular prices, up to $2.75 each,
j to clear, you choice, only 79' each.

We have one large t^ble of Wash Goods, including 
Bordered Foulards. Printed Voiles, Colored Dress Sateens, 
Stripe Cottvn Voiles, Dress Muslins, etc. Wash Goods from 
25c to 65c per yard, marked to clear for July Sale, your 
choice, only 15c yard.

In this particular Instance It ap-

AMEUASBURC

! Waists and Middys, 69c ladies’ Gowns, Skirts sad Princess 
Slips, only............... ........ .....

Here is a big White Wear Snap, 
specially priced for July Sale—Ladies 
Cambric and Crepe Go’wns, Cambric 
Underskirts and Princess Slips. Reg
ular values up to $1.50 eacn, July Sale 
Price, only 89c each.

Girls’ Silk Stockings, 4«-50 89c
These are Radium Silk Stockings, 

in sizes from 4 to 9 inches, a size for 
every Girl from 1 to 16 years, in black, 
white, sky, tan, pink and cardinal, the 
most perfect fitting ribbed SilkStocking 
for Girls of every size, and selling for 
only 40c and 50c per pair.

Wè hâve one table Of this season’s 
! new style Sailor Waists and Girls’ Mid- 
j dys, with white, red, sky and navy trim-

• miogs, all regular $1.00 Waists and
• Middys, to clear at July Sale, your 
4 choice, only 69c each.

y

i

their father’s death nearly two yean
I *
!

OBITUARY. Sinclair’s Mid^Summer Sale
» _      -—————_JAMES EDMUND THOMAS.I c~
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ARE TAKING 
NO CHANGES

Funeral Chapel *Mortuary Chapel

« «Colonial 
Rose Beads

All Colored 
Hats

HALF- PRICE

Hogan Burial Co.
$

)189 Frjnt St

Undertakers and Embalmers
Lady Assistant

Day and nignt calls promptly 
attended to i

Night phone 183 FDay phone 774

; McCrodan & Sillslast Wednesday at Carrying 
Club and some attended the dance at 
Twelve O’Clock Point , a

Miss Hattie Russell is spending a
days with her .cousin Mise G. j Bloomfield, , July 14—Mr. Fred

Johnson left for Toronto Saturday 
Russell West Ls visiting at Col- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kane of Vine- 

borne. land are visiting here
Cutting peas is the order of the, The Misses Daisy and Annie Holi

day around here Lngeworth. of Picton spent Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. G. Alyea spent Sun- with Miss Mae Campbell 

day at Brighton | Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hobson spent
Mr. R. J. Coon of Trenton spent- Sunday in Belleville guests of Mrs. 

Sunday at Mr. Wm. Elvin’s r. Reeg
Mr. Wm. Elvina had the misfor- , Mias. Ovie Boss 

,tune to burn his arm one day last 
week.

Beads have never been 
so popular as they are 
this season.

The Colonial Rose 
Beads come in all col
ors, the most popular 
being Purple, Red, 
Green, Lavender, Coral 
Rose and Cream ; also 
in the more delicate 
shades of these quite 
suitable tor the light 
summer attire.
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A. H. BRUEIN!i

<
REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING ♦ 

REFINISHINC

( Full line of Tapestries; Silks ad* 

Leatherette Coverings

I Phone 736
| 236 1-2 zFront St., over Black- * 

turn's Jewelry Store

! FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY
♦

is home for the i ♦summer.
Miss Bernice Cooper of West Lake 

fire which might have proved y, visiting in the village 
serious broke out in Mr. V. -Brown'# . The EpWorth League intend hold- 
hay field but the help of the ladies ing a iawn social on Mr. 
and the gentlemen near by, it was Mallory’s lawn 
soon extinguished

i
A

♦
Telephone No. 20 !Mill. St.Clarence ♦

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE .

ANGUS McFEE
Visit Our Show Room OpticianJeweler

The Store with the Big ClockWhen In need of first-class Plumb
ing, Heating or Gas Fitting call on1

r J. H. DeMarsh
H4*

«

i a
I I ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

Belleville 
Creamery | 

Butter*

:
r/’... 
i.. i

■

I Dragged By Horses. 
GUELPH, July 16.—A serious ac

cident occurred yesterday morning 
when Mr. Robert Caulfield, a farmer 
near Arkell, almost lost hie life. He 
was mowing In one of hie fields, 
touching the highway. Something 
went wrong with the mowing ma
chine and the horses ran away. Mr. 
Caulfield was thrown to the ground 
and dragged the length of the field. 
He was badly hurt, and to in a criti
cal condition.

t *Buttermilk 10c gallon 
Sweet Cream 20c a pint. s {

'

*
*»

>W*»tMIMI9mt99W9l
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ROSES! ROSES! ROSES
FOR S LE Come and see them in bloom 

now and make your selec
tions for next year.That magnificent solid brick resi- 

that fine corner of West 
Dunbar streets, every-

pilkAlways Serviceable — Most 
lose their properties with age. 
so with Parmetoe’e Vegetable Pills. 
The pill mass Is so compounded that 
their strength and effectiveness to 
preserved and the ‘pills can be car-* 
fiea anywhere without fear of losing 
their potency. This# ls a quality that 
few pills posse*. Some .pills loee their 
power, but not 30 with Pirmelee’e 
They will maintain their freshness 
and potency for a long time.

Hi denee on 
Bridge and 
thing in tirst-class shape. Large barn. 
Bad large lawn. For terms and par
ticulars apply to

THE BELLEVILLE NURSERIES#01

Phore 218i to use, 
Syrup. v

A want ad campaign will get you 
acquainted with a lot of people wh< 

ant to buy homes—and the home yoi 
want to sell would surely suit sou*: 
of them.

Wm. Rogers, a stranger here, char
ged with obtaining money from two 

. Italians by false pretences was found 
not guilty and discharged by Magis- 

* trate Masson in yesterday 
noon’s court

JOHN B* PARKS
Agent Manufacturers’ Life Inc. 

Office—Dominion Bank Chamber 
Belleville, Orfc
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Send us your suits to be

DRY CLEANED
AND PRESSED

New Method
374'Front Street 
Telephone 7 9 4
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«
Eer caveml dresser gives Special Attention 
sOutfitting auring the Summer Season !

It’s the time of the year when the things 
a Man wears are very conspicuous !

Summer fabrics, being light in weight, must 
be>caretully tailored.

/A
%\

M.
m I,.

<i

i.
Our Suits come from the Shops ot the most 

ill J careful Tailors in Canada.
! f , 

fi / it; '

III
i i
i Com; and see what Sinner Confort we 

have provided for ydu !Ill Tf
r

.. : /
Suits of Worsted, Serges; Flannels, Home- 

spun and many other summer effects.

You’ll find the fabrics new, the cut correct, 
the fit perfect, the tailoring excellent.

Single and Double Breasted cut, also the 
Norfolk and the Two-piece styles.

«

11in !..f !/ !1 !

?
!

7

1
Then, to complete your comfort, we’ve choice 

Soft Shirts, Thin Underwear, Summer Neck
wear, Hosiery, Straw Hats, Caps and many 
other Summer Things in choice and exclusive 
Toggery.

1

jm
Always at Your Service- -Looking or_ Buying

■{

■;
■■ r»?

■
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^ " ders and Howard Float. ! friends For their kindness an@ sym,'-
1 Spray of rosea—The Misse* Pascoe pa thy tn their berreavement and h- 

Spray of carnation l-Mre. phapman pecially to those who helped so will- 
and Marion. i ihgly et Massassaga, Park in the re-

Spray of roses and carnations—Mrs covcry of thevremains and in the, cf- 
C. French and Mrs. W. J. McCullough, torts at resuscitation.

Spray ,of sweet peas—Mcrrie Stork.
Spray .of lilies—Mr. and Mrs. E. Ï.

Dickens ‘ and iamily 
Spray of Carnations-Mrs. Ronald 

Lewis and Miss Biggs.
Spray of sweet peas—Miss 

Lazier. _ . .
Spray of sweet peas—Thyra. üetenc- ^ pretty home wedding Avas cele- 

son. ..... /D,.KV brated at 10.30 this morning at the
All that was mortal of the lato Ml& T ^ ‘ „ 'î and JHrs. Joseph

Gladys E. Bongard. who loot her life bpray .of carnations-Miss
by drowning at Massassaga Park on of camations-Mrs. Macoun man wa8 ^ited in marriage t0 Mr.
Saturday last, whs laid at rest in the and Mrs Cooley „ WUliam Bichard Cowain, of South
family plot in Belleville cemetery on Gates ajar—Mr. W. J Boyle Porcupine The young couple were
Tuesday afternoon. Hundreds of citi- Wreath of carnations—Mr. ttorr unattended Pxccpt by a flower girl,
_ j . i.i, Macauley and Mr. Harold McUo u f^tle Miss Hilda Countryman, of
respects ti? the deceased and mani- Spray of ^«^tion8~Rrth “ , Tweed, niece of the bride. The bride
..Ji wii-h tke and Bessie Clarke •» I looked charming in a dress of cream

narZnts Mr and Mrs 1 S Sheaf of roses—Marion Chapman. I duciwess satin trimmed with lace and
^‘iSr tK> Rev H Anchor of roses-Kenneth Bunnett ^ ^ cnsto.nary bridal veil witn or-

ARU 1mstar S’ Eddie Klliott, Norjian Phillips, Sever- ange blassom3 aTld carried a bouquet 
f; •?*b0u“ ' Pi;'!*. „„ ley Cribble, Walter Allote, -ohu Ha- of rose3 Thn wedding maren was ren
Bridge Street^Methoduit Church. con- ^ Frank Hawley, Harvey Ketche- dered by MUj„ Lillie Bateman, of 
dnned a solemn service in 'the pres- ^ Harry seantiebu,y, Walter Soles Thomusburg
cnee of nLa”y ‘ remarks Arthur Ferguson, Beg Wcese j The Rev. S A. Duprau was,the of-
residencc^Church Street. H,s remarks Crosg df carnations-Glady9' Sun- ficiating clergyman.
were dee^ symi^hetic He referred day 8chool Class. " . During the signing of tne register,
young ifrTandd^wLsLns f£n _ Mi8S Verna Mt>raü 8and a aUptial

MC H*blyCioT EmmanuelThtaf4rmà I of pansies-The “Y’s” ‘^Mter the ceremony nad been oom-
Phisco'ial^Churifh" assisted in the ob^-1 Anchor ot i«e*- «4 a^s plete^ the party wnich included 
quies. Daring the service Mias Helen -Guests and campers of Massassaga numlber ot relatives sat down to
Ketrheson sans a solo Six vouna Park sumptuous wedding dinnermen wTro bearers ^Messrs CJ Broken column of carnations and Mr. and Mrs. Cowain left on the tn- 
il-orter. B. MacCauley, J**k John^n, roses- Teacher and class-mates of temation.H Limitedl at 1.50 this after- 
Horace Yeoman*— Douglas Reid and üu'-cn Alexandra School noon for Toronto. Rochester and otn-Stone 8 • > Wreath of roses-Thelma Vermllyea ,er citiea They will reside at Souln

The funeral cortege was followed siokl‘‘ °f wbitP carnations—Mr. and poroupine The best wishes of a host
up Bridge Street, by a lârgfc number Mrs- McGregor of friends follow them for asuec s -oi .itizfns on foot and in carnage^ „ Sheaf of roses-Mr and Mrs. H. ful wedded life.
U’rommcnt among these were Gladys* C Qf‘nr]e . * „„ Mr, A large nunicer of beautiful pre?-
school asi-ociatps. I Sheaf ot sweet peas—Mr .and Mrs. engt were received by the bride, m-

Pillow of white carnations—Mother 0. Keeler eluding a silver casserole from Hojto-
end father I Gates ajar—Mr. and Mrs. E. Sprague Way street Sunday School of which

'■ Shea f of crimson roses-Brothcr. Sheaf of roses—Mr .and Mrs. 3. S. • the bride has: been a teacher
Sheaf of lily of valley and rOses-Be-^'.McKeown . , I The groom was the recipient of a

becra Hepburn " Dicton. I Heart of carnations—Harry Holland, handsome .liarbiv clock from th" .el-
Sheaf of roses and lily of valley —! Mack Best. Will Wonnacott, Albert ectricians of tiie Dome Mine. Por- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hepburn. i Woimaéott
Sheaf of roses andHily of valley -f Anchor of nhiri a^l red «wes-Mr.

Mrs. A. W. Hepburn and Inâ. at^, M^s- w- B- Herbert, A îrmip^ A Lend of Young People.
Sheaf of roses-Mr .and Mrs. A. C. B,ppcker carnatl,llS Mr' and MlS3 Interesting statistics from Ottawa

Sheaf of roses and lilv of vaUev - Bhcaf of camations-Mrs. McKay. eh»w that the largest proportions of
Mr and Mrs Angus, Fink and Mr A Sheaf of carnations and lily ot val- young men and women are found In
Mr and Mrs. Angus,,if ink and Mr A. ley^Dorofhy and Arthur Quick the western provinces. Thus, while

Wreathe of carnations—Mr and Mrs Spray of lily Of valley ind sweet the proportion per 1,000 of the popu-
Moonev peas—Mrs. Ketcheson and Helen. lation between the ages of 20-44 for

Sheaf of rose?—Dr and Mrs. Gilbert Q S^af of red roses-Mr. and Mrs W. al-|,Ca“adai“a38®-’f°r,
Sheaf of roses and lilv of vallevl — 8- Clarke and Miss Campbell ian Columbia are 633, for Alberta

Rurer Porter Sheaf ot carnations—Miss A. Wall- 468, for Saskatchewan 451, and for
Sheaf of roses and toichids—Mr and . Manitoba *17. The proportion de-

Mrs Harold flubbs. Toronto. Slieaf of sweet peas—Mrs. Edwin creases eastward until In Prince Ed-
Sheaf of sweet peas—Mr, and Mrs. Cherry ward Island It is .311. That Canada

James Mouck and family , i Heart of roses—Miss Pearl Smith. Is pre-eminently a country of young
Sheaf of s.veet peas-Dr and Mrs Sheaf of carnations - March tanfd people is evidenced by the fact that

Wilson ‘ . Helen Fleming. 813 persons in every 1,000 of known
Sheaf of carnations and sweet pOas Spray , of sweet peas and Ibtitie-i age -are under 45.

- W. E. Vandervorot, Toronto , breath - Mr .and Mrs. Harold ITolion ----------------------------
Sheaf of carnations—Marjory Gow- Anchor of carnations—Mr. S. E. j Beavers Off for London,

dv and Theda McCargar. I I in re-inforced crates carefully
Sheaf of lily of valley—Clifford Bur- Sheaf of roses and carnations and sheathed with metal, nine Algonquin 

rows. 1- -J | weet peas—‘Mr. and Mrs. C. Me- Park beavers were despatched recent-
Sheaf of red roses—Mr .and Mrs. I Kl<?w”, ,* .... , „ . ly from Riverdale Zoo, Toronto, to

J. A. McFcc t; j .Sheaf of roses-Mrs. Jas. V. Jen- L<,ndon, England.
Spray ot Carnations -Mr. and. Mrs. kl°a and Ailpen. They are to be traded for other

M. Vanderwater ' X Spray of lily of valiey-^lrs Mann animals. Sunt Good has suggestedWrcntk *f. etiMçÜMNtfHÈÜW* 8anJ «Spray ef Uly., ef w«ll>y-Mis» A. La% *f ZébfSe. The Beavers “are
' „V 'rv w 4- ' itf fine condition, being some of those

' “!?8 Jeoma”s M ' annually trapped to prevent damage 
J A Pr.Thrid Jr end d Mr®' I being done in Algonquin Park bv

(Pillow of ros«»s and orchids — Mr. i ono l** t'eriecr.
and Mrs Clarke Vandevoort, Toron-j

WILL BUY ON 
LOSS-OH BASIS

L dwwBSfiS *

THE MARKETSJLATE GLADYS 
E. BQNGARD’S 

OBSEQUIES

BILL PASSES LORDS 'j
Home Rule Amendtna Measure I Chicago, July i«.—Despite in- ;

Egg Merchants Met in the City on Gets Third Reading. creasing damage from bluck rust the '
Tneertev wheat market today Anally took a

----------- I downward turn owing to export bids Head of Canada's Civil Service Com-
Yesterday à nunber of the egg ADOPTED WITHOUT A VOTE n^ua^LsSo'v'sc und!,^”® night

buyer# of the district met represents- Com showed a net loss of 1-8 to
lives of Montreal houses and the gov ----------- z i 1 l-8c, and oats of 5-8 to 1 5-8c.
eminent representative, Mr. Porter, Marquis of Crewe Says In Closing 6c decline to*a raise™? 15c'
M riiw nf‘°k°F ont E’t e5h 111 sta8e ot Debete That an Agree- lOKi>V*u »...
ers present ’ included^Messrs^ “m. ment wm 06 Easily Reached ^eat, fall bushel..« ouito » There are not many men, even In
Sprague, G. F. Ostrom, A. E. Bailey, Regarding the Elimination of Peas, bushel o so this land of “mushroom” growths,
Mr. Owens, Mr. Berkley, Mr Me- the Time Limit —Morley Sa ................ ’■ X % “’** ' Who lived to see extinguished the vll-
Domm’ of Scott, Hogg^nMCo., Peter" Discusses Donraven’s Plan Buckwheat. Siw""; o 70 i’H ; lage In which they were born. VU-
boro; Mr. John Platt, Cobourg and LONDON, July 15.__The House of TORONTO DAIRY MARKET. lages are usually slow growing and
NAamovement,iLat0onblfoota'to form a Lorda Y^terday passed the third Baulr. ^"-q!! S u 0M ! dually are persistent as well. Espe-
branch of the «anadian Produce As- reading of the bill to amend the lutter e^^tor" o *J o ÎÎ I PmWnce ^f* Ontario î^th86**1 nl
socLation. The district bifyers are ser- Irish Home Rule Bill, and sent It Eggs, new-iald .........;.1‘. o M .... that i L now ÏÏL I
iously thinking over the proposition. to the Hm],„ Cheese, pew, per lb....... o 12% 6 14 „at 1 „now. teU1.n« ‘ of such a

The government wUl forward to the Houee 01 Commons tor CHEKSK MARKETS. ! Knwnr^ m th V‘^ge °f
pamphlets and egg candling outfits consideration. ! STIRLING. July 14,—At today's cheea* ' Î^!|W tbe,Tal,®y of Tb*a“f*'
to the buyers for distribution to, the On suggestion of the Marquis of board too boxes were offered. All sold he ls yel ln the prlme Hfe-
rmultrvmen and farmers „____ .. . ,i. j ....... at 12%c. - , The man is Dr. Adam Shortt, Civilnwaf^c3£d toendeavor to carry Cr6We' the bU1 was read » third tlme CAMPBBLLTORD. July u.-on the Service Commissioner, says Francis 
out purchases on the loss-off basis by without a vote being taken * Aurl>w^[ e76^»ckage, were of- A. Carman in The Toronto Star
means of which bad eggs are traced *n closing stage In the Upper TROIS pistoles. Que., July it — I
hack At this season of the year House the Marquis of Crewe, Liberal Trois-Plstoles board met this afternoon. | The village In which Dr. Shortt saw
there is a heavy loss in bad eggs. leader, took part In thp debate on the ,(£?t*®r<L„!?’ren buyers present and the light was one of the old mill vll-

Mr Bailey was chairman of the blu. ftnd Indirectly promised that the Montrealat22%c ”°d t0 Hodgaon Broe- i lages of the early days of Ontario. It
meeting and Mr. J. Wilson, Sec. attainment of an agreement In re- ST. PASCHAL. July 14—Seven hundred was sltuated oa the River Thames,

gard to the elimination of the time- and seventy-nine boxee ot cheese were ' not tar below Springbank, which
—♦------- limit, by which the counties of Ulster î?ld.. .t? f- Alexander, Montreal, at again Is not far below the City of

were allowed to vote on the question Bmond & Cote Ouew8 *tUUe:7 te London. London was chosen as the 
of their exclusion' for a period of six , - Qucbec- at ” 7"16c' site of the capital of Canada by Sir
years from the operation of the Home ! p A Tvitr e* .« . nyrnmn John Graves Slmcoe, who was Gov- 
Rule Bill, did not prove difficult. He '-'■ü, A XlAlh MAKivli i O ernor of Canada at the end of the 
said, however .that the area of the 4 iivmiw ot,»n eighteenth century, and this, portion
portion of Ireland to be excluded had i „ ‘ 11 ’ K VARDS. » of the province was settled, early in
been so greatly enlarge») by the .. t°HONTO; July 14.—Receipts of the century that followed. Ktlworth 
Unionists that it would be a vexed 8tock at the Union Yards were consisted of a mill, a store, and »,
and critical question. The ,Unionists, car®> comprising 394 cattle, 1017, half dozen houses. Its reason for e;x- 
he argued, had failed to explain how no.gB' 41 * sheep and lambs and 148 lstence was the mill, to which the 
they proposed to meet ‘the Inevitable calvea- farmers from roundabout brought
objections, to exclusion of the Roman coice steers. there was on.
Catholic counties of Ulster and their load reported, sold at $8.60; loads of good 
friends elsewhere In Ireland. at t0 13.40; ‘medium at $7.76 to $8;The Marquis of Crewe concluded SlfS8nat^6®5edto‘t7.M"choi8ceee"wsaat

87 to 87.25: good at 86.50 to 86.Z5; medium 
at 85.76 to 86; common at 84.76 to 25.25;

, cannera at 82.50 to 83.60; bulls from 88 
to 87.28. .....

MS I REAL BACKBONE
m i

ADAM SHORTT KNOWS WHAT HB 
WANTS AND GETS IT.CUPID’S COURT

mission Is In One of the Meet 
Delicate and Difficult Positions In 
the Public Employ—His Native 
Village Has Disappeared Frees 
the Map.

iHelen COWAIN—BATEMAN,
Impressive Fanerai Service of Young 

Girl Who Lost Her Life on 
Saturday.
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LAY CEMENT 
FIRST OF WEEKyd.

including 
s Sateens, 
oods from 
Bale, your

Thé lower part of Front street is 
being graded for the foundation of 
concrete which will support the new 
asphaltic concrete roadway.

The engineer in charge of the 
steam roller raps it up to its high 
speed enough to shock some easy
going citizens. The crossings at Mar
ket street have already been removed 
. Foley and Gleeson are finishing a 
street in Kingston today. The appar
atus for building the concrete road
way will be shipped-here immediate!)

_---- —--------

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 
HAROL]]||! 

♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

their grain to have it ground. In 
the middle of last century the mill 
was prosperous, and gave a living 
to two partners, of whom Dr. Shortt'» 
father was one. With the growth of 
London and the drift of business 
thither, however, the mill fell on evil 
days, and had eventually to be clos
ed down, and then dismantled. A 
few years ago Dr. Shortt visited his 
native village, and found not a build
ing standing. Even the old bridge 
was gone. The only means of identi
fying the spot were the few retrains 
of foundations that It had not .been 
profitable to carry away. The place • 
has gone, and the name has been 
picked up and bestowed upon an
other hamlet in a slightly varied 
form. Kilworth Bridge is in the same 
valley of the Thames, but is some 

Sheepi | miles distant from the hamlet in 
which the present Civil Service Com-* 
missloner was born.

There Is a tendency to consider 
university men as narrow. Dr. 
Shortt Is an outstanding figure 

________ ____ _ _ among university men in the Domln-
RAST BUFFALO, N.T., July 14.—Cat- Hon Yet whatever iustifleation there , tie—Receipts, 160; active and steady! . wnatever jusuncauon mere

prices unchanged. ‘ i" ay be for the tendency just'referreC
Veals—Receipts, 75; slow and steady) to, there is no justification for re- 

DLBO. / garding Dr. Shortt aa narrow. .Be
mix^d, yorker, Came n°tlce *"1 taS' «I

, 89.50 to 89.60; roughs, 88 to 88.16,-stags, economist, and perhaps the dry-as- 
• 86.50 to 87 26. > dust deputation of political economy

J??-6”—Receipts, 1000; slow! may have attached Itself to him. But
lambs 26 to 89 2o; yearlings. ,5 to 87.75. Dr, ghortt was not one of those men

CHICAGO llvVÊ STOCK. who was a “calculator and econo-
inSiHICA^35>'. July ^ 14,--Cattle—Receipts, mist” from his youth up. His first
810; ’ Texas VieeM, imo toY/ss*’stot £- tn ,the haIla learning was
era and feeders, $5.75 to $8.10; cows and philosophy, and his turning to poll-
heifers. $3.90 to $9.16; calves, $7.10 tc tlcal science was an evidence of his
„ Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; market, steady; «^flying Practical bent He was a

„ light. 18.60 to 29; mixed, 18 6o to 8» gold medalist in philosophy at
for a successful solution. heavy, 28.35 to 29: rough. $8.36 to 38.45; Queen’s Univerity; and he began his

The Marquis of Lansdowne, the «8*95 ^ to hulk of sales, $8.7» te ’ career as a teacher in the department
after a visit with friends in Sidney. Unionist leader, reiterated that noth- , Sheep—Receipts. 23.000; market steady 1 of philosophy at the same university.

Mrs. McGuire of Stirling took tea ing short of the Unionist amendments | native, 36.30 m 36.20; yearlings, "35.85 to In the meantime, however, his mint
with Mrs. Armstrong on Friday last, could avert the imminent peril that *7-36; i^mbs, native, 26.40 to 39.20. had turned to the practical problème

Mrs. Urbane Heath is confined to was threatening. He said this was of the science of wealth, and at the
the house with a (bad case of poison- his explanation of the demand for TO WATCH CHAUFFEURS. end of the eighties he transferred In- 
mg resulting fro n poison ivy. the total exclusion of the Province of —the departm ant of political scl-

Miss Pearl McAdam of Mt. Pleas- Ulster, and he complained that the Ten New Provincial Constables Will ence. 
ant has been engaged as teacher in Government had givt a the Unionists Be Sworn In.
liai old school beginning ..duties Sept, no assistance whatever in the task of 
the 1st . : w avoiding civil war.

y Before the passage of the third 
reading of' the bill, the Earl of Dun- 
raven moved the insertion of a new 
clause providing that the King might 

A resident of Sidney Street reported by an order-in-Councii. suspend the
operations of the Home Rule act un
til a commission should have report
ed on the constitutional relations of 
Ireland to the other parts of the 

A dark bay horse belonging to Al- United Kingdonh He argued that by 
fred Dean, Pinnacle Street^ wander- means of such a commission there 
ed away yesterday but was recovered would be hopes pf creating a situa-

------- ♦---- — tion that might lead some day to a
satisfactory final settlement of the 
whole problem, and that peace might

Christ Church and St. George’s S ^ achieved without dismemberment.
. Lord Dunraven s motion wasSchools held their annual excursion adopted without division, although It 

yesterday to Massassaga. I aroused no enthusiasm. The Marquis
The Baptists of this city are today ■ of Lansdowne said It was vague and 

rusticating at Massassaga, the occa- open to the objection of putting the 
sion being their annual picnic whole Empire Into the melting-pot

on the chance of getting the Govern
ment out of a purely domestic 
culty. Affairs in Ulster, he continu- 

The Masonic Grand Lodge opened ®d> brooked no delay, and under no 
today at Niagara Falls. * circumstances would his side of the

R w R,,, W m t n t. House accept the clause as a substl-, B. W. Bro. W h Ponton, of Belle- tute for their own amendments. But
yule, iliaa a medal tnat tq^la a story, if these were accepted and incorpor
ate was presented to him by the Grand ated in ^he act, there might be con- 
Lodge of Massachusetts, and the siderable advantage in the proposed 
Canadian beaver is seen m the her-1 inquiry

i7a?^„„die,rcame h fr!f Lord' Money of Blackburn, in be- 
SS^ iUS ;mL ^15 ,C^USettS half 01 the Government, described it

Vth6 aa a Purely academic proposition
tment. The 4. Lodge of -that brought forward at the moment of 
jurisdiction has history by way of ® „„„
recommendation, and its ruling wtth rl. u
Grand Master is famous as an orator precedent- W1th regard to the other

amendments adopted-by the House of 
Lords, he said their effect would be 
to embitter relations and lncfease 
the difficulties of a settlement. They 
amounted virtually to to elaborate 
method of rejecting the bill. It 
would have been far more straight
forward, he declared, it they had vot
ed for Lord Willoughby de Broke’s 
motion for the rejection of the 
amending bill.

Carson Hurries To London.

cupine.I ■nil;7*,

"“89c Stockers.and Feeders. b*>r - .
I Choice feeders were quoted at 36.76 to 

37; good at 36.26 to 36.50; medium, 26 to 
86.25; stockera, 35.75 to 36.

Milkers and Sarin'ear Snap, 
le—Ladies 
, Cambric 
ps. Reg- 
July Sale

y >! Ocre.
Receipts were limited and prices un

changed. ranging from $50 to $86. See 
sales reported below.

Veai Calves.
Prices were very fbinfc as the demand 

was greater than the supply. Choice 
caJve*. $10 to $10.50; choice, extra new 
milk-fed veats, $11; good. $9 to $9.50; 
medium. $8 to ?8.50; common..$7 to $7.75j 
inferior. $6.60 to $7.

t

M♦ v: ;♦
ir#

♦
t

Sheen and Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were 

moderate, not enough lambs to supply the 
rices advanced.

Harold.—A number from here spent 
July 12th in Marmora 

Mr. Caleb French entertained about 
forty oi ihis friends at Crow Lake on 
Friday last. All report a grand time. 
Mr. Lloyd is an ideal entertainer and 
eevrything was done to make 
crowd happy and the- day one to be 
remembered.

Mrs. John Farrell of Sine spent a 
day last week^With Mrs. Godden 

Miss Helenas Bailey, former teach-
home of (

i
|Si demand, and pm

ewes, |4 to $6.26, and 37 for yearlings; 
iambs sold from 39 to 210.50 per cwt.

Selects fed and watered sold at 39 and 
39.25 weighed off oars, and 38.65 t.o.b. 
cars.

s?J

1thé *|
fcT.sc- BUFFALO MV STOCK.

f

Mr. Gordanier of Belleville is visit- | 
ing at Harold

On Wednesday evening, July 8th,
Miss Kathleen Bailey, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, R. Bailey 
became the happy bride of Mr. D.
Bontain of ■ the West.l IThe bridal! 
pair left for Boston on a honeymoon LORD MORLEY OF BLACKBURN, 
trip. !

Mr. and Mrs. John SI aw and family by asking for the exercise of patience 
of Fox boro visited at jJames Baileys and forbearance, and firmly hoping 
recently. ^ C /

Mrs. Dafoe has returned home

er, s 
Mr. >2

J. L. R. GORMAN
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Beads i-

Each one has his own burden, hit 
, own faults; no one cab do without 

Rev. Mr. Osbor.ne officiated at the the aid of others. Therefore we fnusi 
PHONES i OFFICE, 603 ; RESIDFNfE, 534 Closing obsequies at the 'grave. ) assist each other by consolation, ad- 

vxr* c • • r'-j. t-. . wTh£>, doePest gratitude .of Mr. and i vice and mutual warnings.—Leo Tol-
we Specialize in City Property Mrs Bongard is expressed to all their; stoy.

!toOffice Over Dominion Bank
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It was while engaged In. this 
TORONTO, July 15. — Ten more branch ot university work that he be- 

constables are to be appointed by the ‘ cam® a Public figure in the Dominion.
Soon after the organization of the

Red,
Provincial Secretary’s Department on 
Friday to assist in enforcementof the Labor Department by the Dominion 
Motor Vehicles Act. They will be sta- Government he was chosen as chair* 
tioned at points throughout the pro- man of commissions under the Con
vince. dilation Act, and later under the

While all infringements of the act Lemieux Act. In his capacity of com* 
will be watched for, what was espe- blaed mediator and judge hr showed 
daily provocative of these appoint* a keen Insight into labor troubles, 
r-ents is the boast of a good number end won a reputation as a skilful 
of chauffeurs, some with'much exper- adJuster of relations between employ- 
lence, that they have taken out no er* and employes. He entered upon 
license and will not do so. Other this work known only as a college 
drivers have passed parts, bût not all Pr°tessor. By his success In It he be- 
of the necessary examination, and are 1 eame a national figure in the world 
driving motor vehicles. of practical affairs.

Dr. Shortt has always been a stu
dent, and he Is a student to-day. He 
was a close student when he was at
tending high safaool at Walkerton.

—-

Police Notes. .<f4,4.

to the police that someone made t»vo 
attempts to raise a window at his 
residence last night.

:

are.

Picnics at Massassaga.

St. Clements Is Liberal.
WINNIPEG, July 15. — St. Clem-

îîhUerdMi^dhv additionaMte,?™8™9) He was a 8tudent while he was teach- 
Llberel seats by additional figures re-] j 8chool and putting himself
HtJemornta2 Th°,ee mi.dLye^n; ' thfough Queen’s by the extra-mdbal 

tt •. A/» course which has made that uniter-ft? fSKÆ’ p?,i r Rr, ! “»* KXZSSi ’Jf
11,1. th. rot. now .tond.: wlll h, w„ „,ellu „hll0,o,hr, „i

was delving Into economics, and 
when he was teaching economics he 
was studying the problem of labor 
and capital at first hand In Govern
ment commissions. Now that he 1» 
a civil service commissioner, he la 
devoting his evenings in the Investi
gation of the history of the Dominion.

As civil service commissioner. 
Adam Shortt is the cynosure of the 
eyes of all politicians and of all civil 
servants. He is also the head at 
which all criticism Is directed. He 
Is doubtless human, and consequent
ly he may err. But one does not 
have to be a champion of all his offi
cial acts to recognize that here Is a 
man who is somewhat of a rarity in 
our political machinery. He is not 
afraid of the politician, even of the 
politician In power. He has back
bone If he thinks he is right he to 
not easily to be moved. Such men 
are needed If we are to ba*e an effi- 

OTTAWA, July 16.—It to learned clent staff of public servants. The 
here that Valentine Shortls, the Vol- pçln.lple of competitive examinations 
leyfleld, Que., murderer of years ago, may be pushed too far in choosing 
now In Kingston Penitentiary, has Government employes, and there 
developed Insanity, though of s must be allowance made for other 
harmless form. qualities than come out on a, written

It was the commutation of Short!»’ test. The Minister and his' Deputy 
•entei.ee to life imprisonment that have points of view which require 
nearly wrecked a Government once, consideration. But after all, It to 
as vice-regal and social influence wee quite impossible to “take the service 
alleged aa having operated to save out of politics” unless you have men 
him from the gallows. i of backbone at the head of the Civil

Service Commission.

McFEE
Optician 

h the Big Clock
diffi-An Ancient Die.

oh the
Hay 882, Ross 1,025, or a majority 
of 143. This makes the standing: 
Conservalves 25, Opposition 21. 
There will not likely be any change 
unless such should occur through 
some recounts which may be de
manded.

*fl;
ACER FUR
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tamery | 
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Broke Law on Election Day.
WINNIPEG, July 16. — Election 

day infringements of the Liquor Act 
have resulted tn nearly twenty prose- 
cut ions being, instituted by the Pro
vincial License Department against 
Winnipeg hotels for having their ban 
ope» on Friday last. The act pro
vides that bars shall be closed all day 
during federal and provincial elec
tions, and contrary to this a number 
of local bars opened for business 
when the polls closed on election day 
last week.
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Shortls Is Now Insane.

BELFAST, July 16. —Sir Edward 
Carson left unexpectedly for London 
last night by the Liverpool steamer, 
having been recalled by a telegram 
from Westminster.

Addressing the Ulster volunteers at 
a tattoo In the grounds of Cralg- 
avon, he said: “I am returning on the 
one and main business of my life. I 
have.made up my mind to carry out 
the covenant to the very end, and I 
hope you will do the same.”
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ing to itself the right of supporting or condemn
ing either part> or both. Few papers are really 
independent in this respect, and fewer still are 
given credit for independence. It is haid for 
human nature to avoid imputing motives to a 
newspaper that supports one party to-day and 
another to-morrow. The paper may be per
fectly honest and perfectly inte ligent and con
sistent in its course ; but it requires some
time to establish a reputation for honesty and 
consistency of that kind. For the great major
ity of newspapers independence means a recog
nized party association in -which the newspaper 
reserves to itself the right to extend or withhold 
its approval or even to condemn where mere 
silence is not regarded as a sufficient mark of 
disapproval. Of this kind of independence 
there is a good,deal to be found in the press uf 
Canada. And it is growing. The number of 
newspapers that feel bound to follow their party 
through thick and thin, through right and 
wrong, is growing small, and the influence of 
the papers correspondingly light Most news- 
payers now claim the light to such à measure 
of independence, and many of them exercise it 
in a greater or less degree.

HANS.THE GOBBLERpoints out “to say where the line should be 
drawn, for it ultimately co nes down to putting 
a cash value on human life. It is hard to 
say that so many lives a year shall be lost be 
the cost of saving them would be too great 
We would like to say that no cost would be 
to great. T hat, practically, is what we do say 
in the case of theibig oceanjiiner. How nearly 
are we to say it in the case of the merchant 
marine ? ”

to stay afloat in the water an indefinite length 
of time without undue exhaustion. One should 
also learn what to do in emergencies, as for in
stance when he is precipitated into the water 
fully clothed.

Learning to swim a little often leads the 
amateur into taking undue risks. Safety first 
should be the motto on water as well as on 

It is frequently stated and is probablv 
true that almost as many swimmers as non- 
swimmers are drowned. This, however, is not 
an a gument against learning to swim.but rath
er a warning against foolhardy experiments 
such as resulted in the death of Sir Denys An- 

in the River Thames a few nights ago.
All that we have been saying here is very 

commonplac % The advice we have been tend
ering is already quitesas much a matter of gen-

advice about
rocking the boat. But as long as valuable lives 
are being sacrificed, just .so long will este: the 
necessity for its repetition.

Therefore we rebeat this hackneyed admon
ition—let everyone learn to swim well, and let 
rib swimmer forget, “Safety Fir t.”

The Weekly Ontario i CMS
this tin'll 
Ontario’!

19 14Thursday, July 16. The Disastrous Result of a Streak 
of Enterprise.THE END IS INSIGHT

Rarely if ever hte a r arty in an election made 
ao creditable a showing a* did the party headed by 
Mr. Norris in Friday's election in Manitoba. Never 
were more unscrupulous forces arrayed against a 
political leader. The Roblin-Rogers machine is 
the moat perfect invention for winning crooked 
elections, on earth to-day. It is the masterpiece of

of chicanery, cupidity,

GIVING SOMETHING AWAY. Trenton, 
that two 

roads
land.

theThat Ides to Draw Business Brings 
Unexpected Developments and Leads 
Honest Hans to Bewail the Avari
cious Bide Of Human Nature.
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In the early hours of the morning of June 
8, twenty-eight years ago, took place the hist
oric division on the second reading of the first 
Home Rule bill. The bill was rejected in a 
very full and excited House by a majority of 
thirty. 313 voting in favor of it and 343 against 
it. Of those who look part in the division, Mr. 
Balfour and Mr. Chgolin still occupy places on 
the Front Opposition bench, Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain recently passed away and Lord St. Aid* 
wyn has retired from active politics. Lord St. 
Aldwyn, as Sir Michael Hicks-Beach. was at 
that time the Conservative leader in the House 
of Commons, and wound up the debate for the 
opposition in a vigorous speech. On the Liter
al side Lord Morely was Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, and he thus watched over the Home 
Rule policy from start to the Finish. Mr. As
quith entered Parliament at the -election that 
followed the defeat of the Sill Mr. Lloyd George 
entered Parliam.nl four years later, and Mr. 
Bonar Law fourteen years later.

Mr. Gladstone’s speech at the close of 
the debate was one of his greatest Parliament
ary efforts, and bis peroration has became fam
ous : “Ireland stands at your bar expectant, 
hopeful, almost suppliant. Her words are the 
words of truth and soberness. She asked a 
blessed oblivion of the past,' and in that obliv
ion our interest is deeper even than hers.” 
And then in speakiftg of the “traditions’’ of 
Irish policy, to which Conservatives had ap
pealed, he exclaimed : “What traditions? By 
the Irish traditions. Go into the length and 
breadth of the world, ransack the literature of 
all countries, find if you can a single voice, a I 
single hook, in which the conduct of England 
towards Ireland is anywhere treated except with 
profound bitter condemnation. Are these the 
traditions by which we are exhorted to stand ?” 
Even although he anticipated the defeat of the 
Bill Mr. Gladstone fought with all his power to 
the very end to convince waverers of the wis
dom of his policy.

By M. QUAD.
[Copyright. 1914, by Associated Literary 

Press.]
BBS NESS vhas pad mit me vhen 

dot Uttle tailor comes In and
says:

“Bans, yon vhas a good cob
bler, but a poor peesnesa man, and U 
yen don’t do deeferent you vhas a fail
ure nnd der poorhouse!”

“How can I-do deeferent?" 1 asks.
“It vbas all in offering attractions," 

he says. “You most gif something to 
each and eatery customer. 1 gif avhay 
two brass collar buttons to t-afery 
caller, nnd my tailor shop vhas lull al! 
der time."

For two days I don’t know vhat to 
4.4*4. buy, but den Ï petlef It vbas shot-Mack-

_. , . . . ■_. ing. I buy feefty boxes for 4 cents
Sir James Whitney is not himself free apiece UB<] put 'em In der window, and

from tnis condemnation of calling opprobious der painter makes me a sign to read, 
names. His expression, “demagogic clergy- ÎEïErâi
men,” was somewhat vigorously responded to nml mv wite Mye we shall be rich in 
bp one of the accused, a Methodist minister, two reeks. Purty soon a man comes in 
It raises the whole question whether a minister ^elfdpat0*.<m w* sboe" He 8ees my 
should ever taxe any part in politics. Since the "Maype you take me for a cheap man 
party system became despotic, it has become who lives on der sixth floorr 
the common assumption that he should not, Vy, better „
and certainly, such is the power of party cobbler shops nnd
allegiance, that the minister who under or- see how u rhas. Don’t you know dot
dinary CHCumstances should publicly show a) Ze^^^ot Sufi
preference would split his congregation, and ) ^<1 a pair ot shoestrings to eatery <ms- 
would tinder the assumed rule just quoted, bei «amer? i vhiti take my job down to 
protested by those with whom his sentiments Wg*,*£ avhay- nnd , Thas hnrt to 
differed. Theie was a notable case of that ^ feelings, nnd whilei vbas trying to 
kind in Kingston. There has been no such figure oadt how a cobbler can git 
reticence in England or in Ireland with regard iKSTÏÏÏlî
to the many recent vital political questions in- ^oe flled for 10 cents. She sees dot 
to which religious sentiment has entered. The sign nnd says:.
British Nonconformists have at all times been 
in politics against the church establishment, 
with small danger of protest. Even thosa 
members of congregations who are Conserva 
lives, consider that in that matter they are 
within their rights. The church clçrgy are 
equally accounted free, even by their Liberal 
adherents, to denounce Welsh disestablishment 
to their heart’s content In Ireland, Protestant 
ministers and bishops have been the leaders of 
the new convenante!» as were their predecess
ors in Scotland in the days when “prelacy” 
was being forced upon the country by Laud.

Many of them are ready not only for pol
itics, but for war. The Roman Catholic clergy 
have always been active in politics so far as 
prudence would allow, and often much beyond 
The very ascendancy which their teachings give 
them over the conscience causes their sphere 
to be very strictly limited in the minds of their 
sphere to be very strictly limited in the minds 
of their people. These say : We must obey 

-you with regard to the things of the next world.
—Montreal Weekly Witness.

son
of past-masters in the arts 
cheating and corruption.

In addition to die machine Norris had to 
tend with the fierce and not always scrupulous 
forces of liquordom, for Norris like Rowell is 
believer in temperance reform. The liberal party 
in Manitoba did not go so far as to say that their

abolition o f

Pcon-
eral acceptance as is the

a \
l
i t

theelection i" meant the 
oar. but they proposed if elected to let that 
matter be determined by a provincial referendum.

Besides the Rogers machine and the whiskey 
machine there was the opposition of the French 
Canadian population, a powerful factor in several 
constituencies. And lastly there was the opposit
ion of die foreign population and of all the loose

—Woodstock Sentinel Review,
WEALTH OF THE NATIONS

* An interesting article on the wealth of the 
great nations recently appeared in the London 
Statist from tfie pen of its editor, Sir George 
Paish, who estimates that the increase in 
wealth in Great Britain, France, Germany and 
United States, during the last century, has 
been 580 per cent. 400 per cent. 700 per cent. 
and8,500 per cent respectively. The United 
States not only leads in percentage of increase, 
but iiuhe sum total of its wealth, the figures 
for the four countries being:

i
purchasable class.

* Following the unfortunate and disappointing 
remits of appealing to the electorate with an ad-

waa freely
I

ed policy of reform in Ontario, itvane
predicted that Norris would do an extremely well 
•o retain his meager following of eleven. That he 
cune near fo defeating these arrogant and impu
dent débauchera is a great tribute to his sagacity as 
a leader and to the incorruptible good-sense of the 
people of Manitoba.

Roblin may by winning the deferred elections 
be sible to retain his precarious hold on power for 
a little time longer but it will be at best a stay of 
execution and not a reprieve. Once a bully gets 
on the toboggan lus finish is sure. Many who were 
cowered or cajoled to his side when he was in the 
hey-dey of his power and popularity will assist in 
the kicking down process once it is certain the 
slippery one has started to speed down the spill-

peas.
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.. $150,000.000.000 
85.000,000,000 
80,000,000,000

UTiled States.......
Great Britain ...t
Germany
France... 50,000,000,000 

In population the United States shows an 
increase during the last century of 1,125 per 
cent; Germany comes, next with 180 per cent, 
and Great Britain" with 130 per cent, while 
France shows only 33 per cent. In the annual 
savings of the people of these three countries 
the standing is as follows:
United States..... ...... ...........
Great Britain..... .................

.... . .........

“Do you pelief I shall gif yon my 
work and take a box of blacking when 
other cobblers are offering granite 
ware, tea and coffeepots? Gif me back 
dot shoel” - x

Der next caller was a man who- 
wants a pair of shoe strings. Ï make 
shnst a cent on dot pair, and I vhas 
almost happy vhen der man 
free blacking nnd says:

“Vhell, vhell, so it vbas a box free to 
eafery customer! Vhell, It vhas a good 
Idea. TU takè * box along mit me, nnd 
as my brother nnd slater vhtll be in 
some day die week I’ll take der boxes 
now."

I lost shnst ’leven cents by dot trade 
I vhas pegging avbsy vhen in comes »

.1
.......$4.00C,000.000
...... 2,000.000,000

Germany .......................... "....... .......  1.500,000,000
France............. ..................................  1,000,000,000

Sir George Paish estimates that at least 
twenty billion dollars ofBritish capital is year
ly invested in colonial and foreign countries, 
And that iti North and South America there is 
now invested twenty billions of foreign capital 
Of this amount $6,000,000,000 is invested in 
the United States and $1,500,000.000 in Cana-

:
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The end of Roblin and hisignominous band is 
wilfcn measurable distance, and qannetbe «tefcor
ed Imore than four years at the farthest.
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When Hon. Dr. Montague joined the 
Roblin government it was expected he 
would be a tower of strength to it. His ma
jority in Kidonan and St Andrews is four, and 
it may melt away under a recount. There are 
some men who, once retired from public life, 
had better stay retired. Hon. Mr. Montague is 
one of them.

da.SAFETY FIRST
The deplorable drowning accidents of Sat

urday and Sunday again emphasise the 
Jty of learning to swim well, and of not taking 
undue chances with an ever treacherous ele
ment. These warnings and admonitions have 
been repeated so often that it would almost 
seem useless to urge them again. But so long 
as the lure of the water exists, just so long will 
people be found to disregard its dangers, 
there is besides the other great portion of the 
population who must use the water as a means 
of travel or of communication for business pur-

SAFETY AHD COSTnecess-
Less prominence is given to the services 

which wireless telegraphy can render to ships 
at sea, than to the occasional disasters which 
it has been unable to prevent. Even in the 
worst of these, such as the sinking of the 
Titanic and the Empress of Ireland, the wire
less equipment saved many lives, and oublie 
opinion not on y supports but demands its in
stallation wherever possible. Up to the pres
ent compulsory installation has been confined 
to passenger ships, but there is now before the 

It therefore becomes a necessity and» duty 1 British Parliament a Government Bill which 
to minimise as far as possible the dangers and will make a wireless equipment compulsory for 
risks that are ever present when man essays to j ships which carry fifty or more persons, in

eluding the crew.
It is perhaps but

should meet with some opposition,

-Whig.
? • *♦*

rhe people of the United States are rejoicing 
the fact that the celebration of the 4th ofover

July this year was the “sanest on record," the 
total casualities amounting^ only 12 killed and 
879 injured. This is a considerable improve
ment, as compared with even last year, when 
25 were killed and 1023 injured. There is still 
room for improvement. Accidents, of 
will happen, but it is a matter of congratulation 
that Canada celebrated her national day this 
year without the kiss of a single life and with
out any serious accident of any kind so far 
fis reported, •

Then «•♦+
Before the Manitoba election Sir Rodmond 

Roblin said the liberals were only sure of one 
seat. Now he is worrying whether he is really 
sure of his own. It is only a question of time 
—perhaps of days—until something hap
pens, and it won’t be in Sir Rodmond’s inter-

years 01 
Trenton 
resident 
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Sidney 

Mrs.
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bert
Miss 

visiting 
A nui

est.
move about in an element with which he is not 
fitted by nature to contend.

Everybody should learn to swim. This is 
trite advice,but until everybody has acquired the
art, which is by no means an easy one to mast- I

•»existtocominue,ourte8 r:,;:
Mr. W. C. Mitel had a letter in Saturday-’s arbitrary limitation, and they would substi-

Ontario in which a number of excellent suggest- lute another equally arbitrary, by which wire-
ions were made. It is an unpardonable over- <ss will become compulsory on all ships which
sight on the part of nature that there is no prop- sail fifty miles or more from the coast,
er bathing beach within convenient distance of is said to be a more serious objection is urged
the bulk ot population in this city. Here we are by Mr. Allen Burgoyne, M. P., a distinguished
with water all about us. but with no place where naval authority, who points out That the Bill as

r* children and non-swimmers may go witti safety it stands will not cover the vast mass of mer-
and from a gradually receeding sandy bottom chant ships and will, perhaps designedly, oper-
acquire the rudiments of the natatory art.There ate almost solely in favor of p tssenger carry-
IstheY. M. C. A. swimming pool, but that is ing vessels. The substitute which he would
patronised by only a fraction ot the youth oi the propose is a standard of tonnage and not of
city. In the summer season people like to be crew and passengers.
out in the open and get acquainted with na The Manchester Guardian declares that

perhaps that would be a better solution, but it
With an inconsiderable expense dressing | urges that whatever kind of standard is adopti 

rooms could be erected and a safe bathing pool ed the important question is whether it shall be
cr beach arranged at Zwick’s island, and an in- f amed so al fo include the great mass of cargo-
structor engaged for the summer season. Money carrying vessels, or only those which are chnf-
is spent upon things less necessary.Perhapssome ly concerned in the passenger traffic. The
tiling might also be done on the east side in the safety of human life is the first consideration,
vicinity of the new docks. A suomerged plat- and it was natural, therefore, that tho number
form or artificially sanded bottom with a few of persons on board should dec de whether or
diessing rooms would not be matters of prohib- not “wireless” should be made compuTory. 
itive cost. But there is always a danger of a disproportion-

The majority of our boys learn in various ate regard being paid to the liner at the ex-
unauthorised and mysterious ways how ..to pense of the tramp. Mr Burgoyne ^puts the
swim but with the girls it is different. Except cost of installing and working a wireless
for a few who go to the summer resorts, they apparatus at about £400 a ship a year. If that
rercly Waster the art. is correct the expense could net, probably, be

Learning to swim a Utile is better than not borne by many owners 
being able to Swim at all, but one cannot really vessels, 
be said to have learned to swim until he is able
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not, of course, from the public but from inter
ested parties. The directors of the Marconi

+♦+
This relegating of the things of God to an

other world is, however, a deadly doctrine 
which has benumbed the church for sixteen 
centuries, it is a night-mare from which the 
chuich is happily awakening. The church, in 
its revolt against the control of spiritual things 
by the State, has abnegated its primary funetjon 
on earth, if it has divorced itself «from its task 
of renovating the State and bringing in the

The idea of

“1 LOOK B*TO DOT TIXDOW."
Rainin’? Well, I’m thinkin’ mebbe. 

Someone’s suited, if you ain’t;
An’ the grass an’ trees are freshenin’ 

So’s they’d had a coat of paint.
Someone didn’t want the sunshine, 

Someone needed this same rain;
Wq can’t^ll be suited always,

Things will come our way again.

Straighten out your puckered forehead 
’Taint becomin’ worn in folds;

Folks can’t tell by merely lookin’
If a body frets an’ scolds.

Turn your mouth a lettle upward 
At the corners. Don’t you know

If you keep your lips a-smilin’, 
Discontent hain’t room to grow ?

Hear the robinTed-breast hollei 
Fairly revellin’ in song;

He don’t car, how hard it’s pourin’, 
He don’t care a mite how long,

Though he’s gettin’ wet an’ soppin’. 
He says weather all depends

On the state of ones own feelin’s; 
What is best the good Lord sends.

man mit a twenty cent Job, but he 
keeps der shoe in bis hand nnd says:

“My friend, maype yon wasn’t long 
In America?"

“Only three years,” says L 
“Und maype yon belief yon know der 

peoples nnd can deceive ’em V 
“I neffer deceive eomepody."
“Oh, you don’tl Look at dis sign 

und dose boxes nnd tell me yon vhas a 
It vhas a Cheap John

l
i
l

What
i*

square man.
trick to beat Innocent peoples. Do yon 
belief I leave a Job for yon and accept 
a life cent box of blacking vhen some 
other cobbler vbUl gif me a gas stove 
or a refrigerator?"

“But how can be do U?” I says.
“Dot vbas none of my peesnesa so 

long as he does it”
Der next caller vhas a womans, and 

she vhas mad because 1 don't gif avhay 
sewing machines. Dot eafnlnga 1 goes 
by dot tailor and told him all about 
It He says: x

“VbeU, dot beats toe. 1 know all der 
womans will pay 10 cents car fare and 
pash und Jam two boars to safe a cent 
on a cake of soap."

“But maype It vhas der deeference 
between a store und a cobbler shop,” 
says L

“By golly, Hans, dot vbas It! A cob
bler shop vhas not a store, and peo
ples expect too much of It”

I doan’ know yet vhat I shall do mit 
dot blacking when a mans comes along 
and begins to put der boxes In a bag. 

“Vhat Is ltr I says.
“Board of health," he says.
“But how?”
“She vhas der yellow peril, nnd I con

fiscate her. One dollar, Mr. Gobbler." 
“For what?"
“For jay troubles."
Und be takes my dollar nnd all mg 

—National Magazine M*<*tag nnd goes avhay» ___ ____ .

Kingdom of Heaven on earth, 
denouncing a minister as a demogogue be
cause like the prophets of old, he makes war uo- 
on evil custom, and seeks to banish from his 
country the peoples worst enemy, reveils a 
singularly low sense of the duty of ever/ ci i- 
zan, and particularly every citizen who is 
placed as a guide to public opinion. Ths reply 
of the ministry thus called a demogogue is: 
You are a demogugue yourself.- If there is 
anything wrong in appealing to the people to 
pass laws for their own protection, surely the 
arch-sinners are the arch-politicians.

On the contrary there is no more holy work 
on the part of eii her, in so far as it is rightly 
promated and rightly directed, than this work 
of winning the people*into right paths. If there 
is any opprobrious meaning in the word dem
agogue, it is when it is understood to mean that

to ?ain support, 
to the people’s ignorance 
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One long face is worse than storm clouds 
’Cause it’s shut inside the door,

Just be cheerful an’ be happy,
Or peitend to; if no more,

Then you’ll find there ain’t no weather 
Going' to make you have the blues 

An’ you’ll never be a-wishin’
For some other feller’s shoes.
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ing names did that-Montreal Weekly Witness.

In regard to newspapers, two kinds of inde
pendence are recognized. A paper may hold 
itself indepedent of ail political parties,
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦— «Bd Mrs. A. a MacIntyre at “The

, Mrs. Gingras, ot Belleville, is vieit- 
ing Mia. Beamish at the “Grove’*

Mr. Hobart Armstrong return to 
Midland this evening, alter having 
spent a few days at the rectory with 
his parents

Mr. Reginald Armstrong, of the 
Bank ot Montreal, Sault Ste Marie, 
is expected to arrive at the rectory

— this evening
July 9-We are informed dtoattoo that something is m the u^in^own for j

-hat two tariea^ £ ^^^^iSTg^r * £ J-' Fraser, of the Bank of , Crertoe, IOWA-»I
^the roads soon by pr d F Whittter AUrmIraSt Montreal, Port Arthur, is spending j maie troubles from the time I

z ness men. They are needed ^rMpta^ W^riLneUtreasurer his holidaya with his parents here | ^awonmiiboo
he a paying investment from | National Exposition, Mr. Clajm. of Button is visiting Mr ( had taken Lydia
“we have been requested to register is in town today in connection with * Toroat„, pro- poÎ^L I

11 ^ "wC , ^^^ow^Ttor of the Weat prietor of Bayview Gardens, is in . ggP^iSwoold haSe ,*£, if

“-wararjyts,ltdUto take exception to the fair »ne- tario, is visiting his brother, Mr. J. P^.^l «SïràcSfs being found j IE ^ Mh~*7, arfl would

Backwoods Mr-RV^U*,^>-pending ins hoi- gütyof ^^theother king aen j jg§£-gÆlvw» .ndt».° much
towns like Montreal, Toronto and idaya atM“T^a^r®bailding another tenced to the Central Prison for 3 I that I would
Kingston, we note from a perusal of Dr McLelUn » ImiWing ^ $ month& It u about time that / I be prostrated. A
the exchanges, are kicking *8**“* York is the last man we some of the toughs of this place \ / j/.-j/ / . Jfriond told me what
the innovation, but ther^wiUk no Mr C A Tork^a th ^ Hv realised that they were not running medkm« had do» for her and I
^ * ' T^rge parties of Trenton young It *-£
££ wDeu°ed,at8 £r7\~ ti^mday,thT that' he* has *purohasedi and is driving ^v«& P‘VUl<m S” am vary gtodttSfl teokLydto
™ ritLwed so disgracefully- a Ford ear. , tKp M7T^L^e^NaP.ne‘ is visit- E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound
^Trr-Air^t jsr oSiSÆtysnSiat t&a*^Iirm01 Graham

OClock Point tost evening. A Bell?- ment incident. It is hard A gentleman was in town today for
contingent also dropped^in from two masters. _____ thc purpose of looking over the Bun-

a moonlight and gave the Trenton- , _Tt,„ m n g-nool ker Hill property. He may possibly,ans an exhibition of the Tango, as Trenton, July lLTh ag Schoo^ jading a first class sum-
they danced it. _ . . ... cadets returned from Barnefield mer naogt there, if the properly can

Ur. Ireland of Brantford, is visiting ^ aDd wp*ti a fine time. tie secured for a reasonable figure-
his paxenu here. ur c \y. London, Division Court will undoubtedly be a mint of

Mn t^wT’a^ir^preÏSât^to for eierk, has purenased from Mr. John money in this_propertyjome day. 

fhe' erection of fois new picture house X. May the old Bryant property, cor- j .
on Dundas street ner of Dominion and Mercer streets, ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• •

Looking out of our B- Trenton. I
compelled to mention again. Bix- \ Mr. Hobart Armstrong of Midland,
on and8 Ellis'*apparently forgo.: » :‘££«K2£.......................* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
make their “‘"a.1^Bs5!, '!'rtl^4 try yesterday afternoon, we noticed ihomasburg. Juyl 11-Hay barvest-
rt* monotuunotthe g“ecD many excellent fields ofgrain. The ■ haa begun aud everybody is busy
here and there toy a mine « Sexsmith farm is the show farm ot jt into the barns,
peas. . nf this Murray township and shows the re- Mrs. Geo. Frederick of Rochester, isCarence Rharp^meri^^ W- I sending a tow days at Mr. Martie
place, is now pitonmg on- | The Orangemen seem to have made ^tts
for Stratford, m the W a dead get on Roblin. Our old friend, ; A n,imber of our young people took
tarm Basetell l^ague^ Cto Wednesaay ^ M<mtague, the greatest profe»-1 tea at the fiat m* ope day lari week
Stratford dtfeated^Gu^^k-o atonst poUtician ever known in Can- Mrs Hvliard Ciulson is spending
striking out 12 m O. daugh- “da, may, Of may not, be elected. At t w day* at Watertown, N.Y., vi-

Miss Mary Jessie O^ourkes da g ^ ^ ^ ^ ,eceive4 a bad «mre. siting her son * I „

aiS&stBtzi=: jsorsssinxsrs - jftsi'sjsa wmss
'UK* ■» ».«. »!*,... -

take place on Friday morning Spencer fcave this evening for
h E Davis and Miss Marion the Rideau Lakes, for a fortnight’. Mr Robert Fleming of Crookstcm 

„M-rs- B, iL^ AVbert Sask are hoUday. cue day last week at Mr. WiU Hoi-
Foster, of Prume^Alber , , ^ cement sidewalk in front bp,*»,
vi« ^ ^lh^rTVP A W Marshall, of Rev. W. T. WUkin’s residence, On nis8 Annie Fisher to spending a 

GofMTeiewiS«,'tid^J. J Mur- Marmora street, was commenced to- few days at Mr Ueorgj Wallace’*

tl^CPR ^cfomp^y*were>ain to^n High School cadet corps of this j 0t 1 K?tcheson fo BeUevUle,

e!rinemrie«ytcompePtuTon,nat Barrie'-, ^ " ‘ ”
situation. Mr^ MurplV stat^tn ‘ ^ ^ Miss Ethel West spent Sunday with
was very favorably impre , ^ CanadUn Northern Railway Co. | Mia$ E McTagnart.

at— rift vis Hawley of Cle vc -has given an order of about $750 - I Messrs Couitt-r . nd Kerr have re- 
5fr. and ^8. y Mrs. 000, for new equipment ; and we lio- turned from the west after a three

tto8 tice that McKern.ie and Mann are , weeks vidt with friends. ( .
K H. opence , bow to Ottawa, ostensibly for the por j * laHto numberyfroni here took m^ , ^'rrZé£t*i*£M of learning- why that $45,000,^0. gg' *f jîS/Tt West Hunting-

i'renten, July *«L^ hoadl isede fs delayed. don. Everybody reporta a Lot time
ward boy is fighting in MM"1®** Mr. Robert Weddell and family are i A very interesting football match
day for hia political lile. l - occupying their beauffiul summer cot- too^ paice at West Huntingdon lastwell as Sir June. Whitney did in the Park - - Sac turd ay b-tw-eu Th.nasburg and
x-ecent Ontario contest A noticeable difference in traffic i Haziards, the scoi-e being p. tie. Our
nothing to comptoua of. We a e d was the result, today, of the chop- boys did not intend playing tour te ims
oing to believe that manypeopto p^g by the C.N.R. of the single in orm which everybody would call a

- waî, aS5Ll!?t?.^era the Prince fare Saturday excursion rate on C.O. ît%r tern. Our boys have never been
Reports ttom farmers « the B division. The company will be ask defeated yet. They intend playing

I d vard ^nd Hasting 0, tîf ’ ed again by Board of Trade to put poxboro in the m ar future,
gaxdlng the condition# ®f ^ old rates in force. ' | Mr L. Ketchfeson left for the North
is most ccntrndi ;tory. One man tow West last Baturdiy.as yesterday that nothing but imrned- -------- ( ^Mr and Mrs. Rob Morton and tam-
iate rain would w»mnt fariners■ Trentou july \3.-At the recent ca- ily Bpent Sunday at Mr. M. Morton’sK5ü”u."rh,“ » i *1m.t«, ssfi"’*-Mr

lieve from his personal observations, corps in compétition with other corps WU1 Shilibeer. H .
that an average crop, under any cir- comprising the 2nd Battalion, carried — £ sneito Sunday at White I.nke vi-
cumstanres was not probable. Hay off sixteen athletic prizes ,*rr ?*. , ^
is admitted to be generally, a short Two large Toronto sailing yachts are siting friends.

; and root crops must have rain in port to-day on their way back from .a444
doubt, to make the yield ,'Prinyer’s Cove. The sailor boys are - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

entertaining a number of the fair 
-three sex at Twelve O’clocM Point this at-,

All the sailors run in this

WOMAN WEAK 
. AND NERVOUS Wearable Things— AMEUASBUBG

'Busy
T renton

THE latest mws 
of the townZI U8 dally news 

V» letter fro*
ihlsthrivlnKtowB 
furnished by The 
untarios sped* 
representative.

and and Mrs. H.An elwbtrg.—Mr.
Sic toy > ititec at Salem on Sunday 

Mis# X nton Fox has returned to* 
her home alur spending three weeks 
at Croft'in

Mrs. J. Ferguson is visiting -at 
Belleville >

Much sympathy to extended to Mr 
and Mrs. Burke on the loss of their 
daughter, Mrs. Moon, Tweed 

. ^ Mrs. A. Noxon spent Sunday 
Wellington * _

Miss Gertie Master spent- Saturday 
evening in the city 

Mrs. Chus. Ferguson spent Satur
day in Belleville

Mr. A Nightingale to home on his 
holidays

Mrs. F. File has gone to Peter
borough

Quite a number from here attend
ed the Orange picnic at Allisonviiie 
on Friday and report a fine time.

Mrs. (Dr.) File returned from To
ronto on Wednesday 

Miss Maude Wood spent Tuesday 
with Miss Smith

Rev. Mr. Hoare, who succeeded the 
Rev. T. Wallace, began his pastorate 
under very favorable circumstances, 

«■ut a large congregation listened with 
rapt attention

The reverend gentleman left a good 
impression upon his audience, and re
quested them not to be backward in 
introducing themselves and hoped 
soon to form an acquaintance.

Is Fascinatingly Priced at Sutcliffe’s 
BATHIKC SUITS, LADIES' BRASSIERES

given in an later- l

Fmds Health in Lydia E. 
Pmkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
A b!g vai irty in meet any good ta -splendid aBsortmenLfrom 4^iffer- 

_.yl» in colors that are usually ent makers affording un «aaellent 
sought after—and at the folk wing opportunity ot choosing, tho^ per- 
ca>y pi ices; hope mot* difficult item too sati^iac-

«uan.wi^.&dk. *mJ yyy. SMSETTEE NOSIEIIY

of

I at
;

E.X

BATHING SUITS, MEN'S I Pi nangle Brand, seamless and 
'knit t > fit in liberal lix-s, in black, 
tan or white. Regular 35c pair or 4 
pairs for $1.10, Fr day and Saturday

in the proper sorts for Men, Youths 
and Boys.

Boys at 10c., 26r., 00c.
Mens at 50c and $1.00. LADIES' CDTTDU VESTS

RED'S SILK HOSE Sleeveless and with 1-4 sleeves in n 
variety of good weaves, at 10c., 12 
l-2c.. 15c., 20c., 25c. and 35c.The smartest summer sox in the 

smartest new shad s in OxMood, 
Tango, Steel, Navy, Tan, Black and 
Paddy, Reg, 60c Pen angle Sox, 
Friday and (Saturday 3 pr, for. .flJ

WEAHWELL HOSE AT 15c I
Inblaikor tan in all sises. 412 

,15c pair.10 in 1-1 riba atMEN S BALBRICCAN
UNDERWEAR 35cj ENGLISH CALATEAS

Excellent 50c quality in white or Dependable to wear, to wash and
ïï£'iS£ï'r."SteK.SK“ y-B. Boscamp, 604 E. Howard Stiwt. 

Gres ton, Iowa.
vUle Tons of Boots and Herbs

are used annually in the manafarturo 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, which is known from ocean to 

the standard remedy fee

WASH DRESSES FOR CHILDREN
■in a most pleasing variety in an endless range of style-, matinale and 

. ai that hardly any two children can have the same rireas in the
____. tize in the seme co*or. Try out our assortment, our styles, our
pi 1res. SOe to $3.75.

♦ ♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ocean as
female ills. mPHILLIPSTONroot andFor forty years 
herb medicine has been pre-eminently 
successful in controlling the diseases of 

Merit skua eeeH hove stood

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
CHILDREN’S SUMMER GOATS - 25c WASH GOODS 17c- THOMASBURC Phillipeton. —Plainfield and Phil-

lipeton baseball teams play a match 
Saturday evening in one of Mr. 

Frank Comma’ fields 
Our new pastor, Rev. Mr. 

man) took charge of the services here 
Last Sunday morning for the first
time. . .

Mi... Edna Carter ha s returned 
home from Wellington where she has
-^nmSbe^îrtxti Rè^Wàd^d’the 
Orange walk at West Huntingdon 

We are sorry to lose our teacher, 
mu« Leah Phillips, but we congrat- 

1 ulate her on the fine position she 
has secured in Ottawa 

Miss Mamie Phillips has returned 
from Belleville where ahe has been 
visiting

The Misses Moreau were guests at 
the home of Mr. Burd Phillips.

Mr. Weir of Belleville visited at the 
home of Mr. T. Moreau last week.

Mrs. Dainard and son are visiting 
at the home of Mr. Jos. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. lab of Detroit are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carter

women, 
this test of time.

If yon have the ellghtestdooM 
that Lydia E.Ptakhajm’sVe»**-
Lle Compound will help you,*rrtU> 
te LydiaEJMnhham MedteiwOm. 
( confidential) 
vice. T

for Boys and Girls from 1 year to 5 ^ Mg choice ot materials in figui nd
year size. In Lustre, or Washing eu<j gtripe crêpons, Bedford core and 
Materials, such as Satin Drills. P. effects in muslins. ’ Some good 
ILS. and Dorks, in some very clever pickin- froul the»3 2$c materiel at
swett contiits and at priées varying j™ -...................... ............ lyc yd
from $1.25 to $3.25. Friday and Sa-^ 
turday less $0 per cent

nut

Huff-

CHILDfflTS SILK MUKg bh- i
in « ffettrve emtoroidered’ wWt*. *w*i yah Ensigns. A combination of red 
and cotl for summer wear a 50c., wb|,e anti blue that make good nf- 

.... ... .60c., 75c. aud $1.00. f^^ve decoration;

belettegr

-f"î >and held In s*r

J. Emerson.
Mr. P. McElroy an niece, May McEl

roy, T'.< eed, took tea with P. LaBarge 
on Sunday .last.

Rev Mr. Trumpour, Piéton, spent 
Thursday and Fridxy of last week 
with his cousin, Mr. 6. N. Fluke.

Mr .Geo Way is on the sick list. We 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Mr Dunning, of Ottawa, to spend 
ing a tow weeks with Mr. Howard 
Countryman. *

Miss Jennie Way arrived home last 
Sunday from Toronto.

——•—♦— -

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-♦♦♦

DABYS' WHITE DRESSES Sr:e 8 1-2x13......... 50c dos. or 6c each
Size 14x20.
Size 10x36
Size 2 *36 .

$1.00 dos. or 10c - 
$1.60 dos, or 15c ” 
$2.60 dos. ot 25c “

w th embroidery, lace, insertion nr 
tuck'-, ti untiring—„r a combination 
of same. From 1st Frocks to 3 years 
old. SILK RAGS DOTTED
BABY HAdMOCKS

sussïfs ssrsiî ,:.ï.
r rr 3 tor.... ........................................2$cuisceunt. i

ray

_ j . That add to the appearance, that
VCfAflOan uttaCICS make your verandah more invitinr> 
more secluded, that lets the breese through but keeps the sun nut.. | 
4 ft. by 8 and 10 ft. by 8, at reasonable prices, m grern or natural.

*
A number from here attended the 

reception at the Plainfield parsonage 
on Wednesday evening to welcome 
our new pastor

The 8. S. picnic win be held at Oak 
Carrying Place, July 13—Professor ym Lake on Thursday Ar good pro- 

Treaves ot Toronto took .charge ot gram| jg being prepared, 
the church atrvices on Sunday a.m. Miss Luella Black is spending her 

Mr. B Church to spending his holidays at the home of her uncle, 
holidays at home Mr. Everett Sills

M.ss Baiter o' Trenton spent on- Mrs. Orr and Mrs. Sloan have re
day Irst week at Mr H. Rathbun’s turned home, having spent a week 

We are sorry to report that Mr ^ Rochester 
George Taylor to worse Miss Eva Stocker of Belleville is

Mrs. Vandervoort is upending a few tlle guegt of Miss Leah Phillips 
days at Mrs, Rathbun’a i number from here attended the

Mr. and Mrs. F. Taylor spent Sun- quartcrly meeting of the W.MA on 
dfty at Mr. T. Taylor’s last Sunday evening at Zion’s HI».

Mr. and Mrs. C. Snider spent the x report 0f the branch meeting at 
Week-end near Piéton. Trenton was given by the delegates

Ray Humphrey and Roy Taylor The branch convention of the W. 
spent Sunday in Hillier MB. will be held in the church here

The Y.PB meets at the church ^ September. There will be a fore
grounds for the social evening Fri- j uoon and afternoon session. Dildier 
day, July 17th at eight o’clock. will be served in the hall

Miss E. Nicholson of Toronto to the 
guest ot Miss Ella Nicolson 

We are glad to know that Grant 
Spencer to recovering from an at
tack of pneumonia.

Mias Helen Moore spent Sunday 
with Miss Mabel Hobson 

Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Caldwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. James PhUlips motored 
to Napa nee last week.

Mr. Boseoe Robson to at home 
Front of Thurlow, July 14-Fire a- spending his holidays 

long the track of tne new C.P.H. Mr. and Mrsr Herb Prindle and 
line did considerable damage to the family spent the 11th in West Hunt- 
property of Messrs. Thomas and N. ingdim.
Brown, when about 120 rods of 
fencing was burned besides about 12 
acres of hay and! rye belonging to Mr 
Noble Brown and 25 acres of pasture 
of Mr. Thomas Brown 

Mias Belle Clazie returned home on 
Thursday after spending a few days

l CARRYING PUCE X

-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Sumer Sieves ie Mr Variety at the Sstcliffe Stem

v

J. Sutcliffe & Sons
BarrieTRENTONLindsay

one
-4

BIG ISUNDPLEASANT VIEW

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Big Island, July, 13, 1914—We are 

very sorrow to bear, of Mr. 8j Fox’s 
illness. We hepe be w ill soon be gain-

fFleasant View, July 14,-Rev. Mr. 
Sharp .and Iitinily have moved into tbe 
parsonage. The rain did much good 
to crops tut made it very disagreeable ing 
for those who were- moving to their 

circuits The reception was
Miss Pearl Maden of Brighton, is 

a visiting her sister, Mrs. Sidney Fox. 
Mr Claytvn Sprague is building a

——’ "-I»crop
without a
at all what it should be.

Mrs. Mary Mountenay, fifty- 
years ot ag ; and an old JreWtSt °r ternoon
Trenton, died on Wednesday, at her port ____ ,
residence on Bipttotc Street. The re- The Mayor has fe-ent out * «quest River Valley, July 114,-Everybody 
n,iii.« were intened at thr Front of to-day to the Executive of the Board ^ to see such good bay weatherks .. ». «.*“ EwiwîiTSLh.» ><*æ ssr
bert, Sask., to visiting relatives here o’clock this evening. A gentle.nan ^ weekpDd at his home at Mr. Wm 

Miss Madeline Vidal of Ottawa, is promoting a new industry will ad- T<llat>,a 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Thomson dress the meeting. We are glad to learn Miss

A number of Dr. MeLeBan’s friends Mr. C. R T.irley, formerly of the g^hardson is better of the mumps.
wem upon his invitation, guests at a Mclsor.s Bank Staff here, nariowly es- Mias Ethul Hough of
very jelly picnic dlanxe, 1-eld at Pres- raped drowning at F rank ford on Sat- and Mr chas. lord of Belleville, visit- 
que Isle, yosterd xy. This is an an- j nrday. while endeavoring to assist the ^ thelr fHend, Miss (P. Herman on 
nuni affair of the doctor's, and is look- bite Everett Kete.heson. Sunday last
ed forward to by all the young peovte.1 Mexico and Ireland are having a ^ number spent Sunday at 

Rev. Canon Armstrong brought Shis whale of a time. Perhaps when thej Huntingdon 
party of young people safely "back to p*.-t through talking, and incidentally

Corns cause much nattering, hot 
Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a speedy, 
•are. and sstisfactsry relief.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦•

failure on account of the ram.

are spending their holidays wtth their Oraogc celebration in Deseronto 
iriends, Mr. John VermUyeato M inday

Mr .and Mrs Carduft, Mrs. Vermll- 
yea, Mrs. Hogg and daughter, Blanche 
met with what might have beeti a 
serious accident when they were 
thrown out over a deep ,eulveit on 
their way to Foxboro on Wednesday

Mr .F Woods of Whitby was home live orgies w# spoedlty xmim M- 
kere for Sunday and Monday. thy La**«rJ*

The two daughters of Bov. Chas are so blended in Uieee pW* th*A n» 
Coonot Tweed, visiting their sun- other ptohpssttoo could be so effeo-
,1°MkF Whitfield of Toronto, to visit ♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
ing her brother. Herbert. Of this place 

Th eyoung people of into ptooeâeawisffiMM®
ford on Saturday last. A -number Melrose, July 15—Farmers ere btgin- 
from here attend-.- dtho funeral *a be ning to tajk veryl serious of the dry 
was qnilj popular among thé yOung weath,.r- Everything needs rain, 
peoole here. Mrs Walter Sills, sr., has returned

Mrs. Nobes will have the sympathy ^q, Toronto. Sorry .td -report her 
ot th vpeightor* in her bereavement very much out 0| health, 
caused by the death -of her father at R,v Mr Cameron, pastor*of the 
the hospital on Tuesday morfting (Presbyterian Church, has resigned.

The Bell Telephone Co., have been Mssi Irt.De McLaren of Belleville, 
busy .adding com emore wares and ig spvnding a few weeks with Miss 
putting in ’phmncs for Mr. Knight, E Grace Pringle and other friends in 
KetehTson’s, the parsonage and Mr. tuia T,rinity
W Holmes. We hope to see all the Mis sMay Morden still remains very 
neighbors patting them in. low (

Rev .T H. F. Andersoix. wife and Mr. and Mrs. Dal; of Marmora, mo- 
son. ot Hastings, were visiting this tredo down to her sister’s, Mrs. Wal- 
week at Mr. S. 1 loyd’s and renewing ter HilK Jr ^ Sunday 
old acquaintance*. She was formerly Mrs waiter Hills and son Clare re- 
Mi# lot tit Cooke at the paraonuge turned home with Mr. and Mrs. Dale 

. _ , . . ,, 'In the evening to he present at the
Misse# ? orma and Keltba Lioyd hard celebration of the twelfth in that dto- 

returned home from Harold, where trR.t
they were attending the wedding of, He, aod Mrs. Hall are retried id 
their cousin Miss Kathleen Bauey. their new home. We wish him success 

Mbs Eva Brown spent a few days during his stay In our midst 
under the parental roof last week. Mix Peter Forirt of Belleville, is vi-

riting relatives ini this 'Vicinity.
Miss Ethel" Osborne, who has been 

tvnrhit.g at Flirt William -has return
ed home for tne< (holidays.

A number from these parts took in 
the celebration of the twelfth held in 
Deseronto. _ -

Mrs. V Triop spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Demill

RIVER VALLEY

FRONT OF THURLOW on

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
It is Wto* to Present Disorder. — 

Many eaoeen lead to disorders of th# 
stomach and few are free from them. 
At the first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver are not performing

V.

HMloway,
Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet 

and palatable to children, who show 
no hesitancy in taking them. They 
will certainly bring all worm troubles 
to an eod> They are «treagethening 
and a stimulating medicine, correct
ing the disorders of digestion that 
the worms cause and Imparting a 
healthy tone to the system most 
bénéficiai to development

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

West

t»w.> ui xu-ii-K van» i ic ~ic>; u— — e - -------o--------- ». — . , Mr. and Mrs. Geo Da brock, Mr. and Thursday after spending a few days
port today from the yacht races at I tieing up a certain amount of busi- Mrs will Bush, Mr. Vrill and Miss with her sister, Mrs. John Donald-

improventent may be no- gp(.nt Sunday at. Mr. W m non, 2nd concession.
Mtos Carrie Reid returned home 

yesterday, having spent a few days 
with Mrs. Harold Young, Mountain 
View.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clazie and Baby 
Boy end Mr. G. A. Hall and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Clarke, Belleville.

Mr. R. Smith, Mrs. Jas. Bunnett, jr 
end Master Edward Bunnett attend
ed the Orange celebration in Deseron
to yesterday *"

Master Clifford MacDonald to en
tertaining his little cousin from 
Point Anne

Mtos Grace Winter spent Monday 
in Deseronto

Mrs. Wm. Clazie is spending this 
week with her mother in Belleville

IPrinver s Cove | nesa. some improvement mu j «= Eva Be
Some of the daring water dogs of ticenhle in the general situation. Un- 

the town are performing .this after- sett 1-d conditions have^ been general Mr .Will Hanna spent Sunday with
noon by diving from the top railing for a long i-oriod of time, and mat- brother, Mr. John Hanna.

tejrs ap[)«*r to be getting worse instead 
f b-tter Crops in this district have 

been -nuch im proved by .the rain on

MELROSE -were
of the swing bridge.

Mr Glen White was in Brantford p 
last week on business.

Cole and Alorrison the world’s fas- Sat-irdar .niebt. 
test motorcycl" riders will be in atten- Barristei XV. P Mikel’s timely .let-> 
dance at the Big Motorcycle Meet, to ter re swimming lessons recently pub- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• 
be held is Fireman’s Park, here, on tished ’in Th'- Ontario, Should receive, ... . T , ... Th„ tgr_
Wednesday August 5th. This is ex-1 the cartful and immediate considéra- Chxpman Lhats July 1 -
peeted to be Trenton s big day of tion of the city council and School raer* «round here are bisy taking
sports so don’t forget the date. Boards. Hundreds of useful lives are their nay narvest

lost to this province alone, every sum- 51r. G.V. Clarke and family nave 
1 v unabl - been spending the past week at Bon

Echc Inn
Mr. Leo Shorey, Belleville, is spend

ing a few days 
ere friends.

The rain which fell on Saturday last 
was welcome to all.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ IVANHOE
! CHAPMAN

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
ivanhoe, July 13—A large number 

from here attended the celebration at 
West Huntingdon last Saturday. It 
was one of the largest gatherings ev
er .witnessed in these parts on the 
Twelfth of July

Mtos tEhel Finley of Tweed was the 
guest of Mt. and Mrs. D. L. Flem
ing tin Sunday

Miss Tillie Wood has returned home 
spending a week at Whitby 

attending the summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Haggerty of GU- 

mour spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s sisters, Mrs. 8. Rollins and Mrs 
P. Sine i

Mtos Lottie Harris of Madoc spent 
Sunday with, her cousins, the Miss
es Fleming ,,

Mr. Cockerill of Crookston was the 
guest of Rev. Mr. Biok one day this 
Week .

A number from here attended the 
Orange service at the Bethesda 
church Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Bick left today for 
home in Bobcaygeon Where he
tends spending two weeks. Tm pul- y eauaed from* the blood being thick- 
pit next Sunday will be occupied by eQe^ with Qrid acid poisond clreulat- 
Mr. Newton Bird ot Stirling j„g jn the head. 4nti-VrIo Pills cure

“ r-i aU forms of kidney troub.e. They areMr and Mrs Fici Schultz of Cal m en4 w fiure f c. Clark guar-
gary, Alta., who have been vtoittog enfeeg them. Be sure you get Anti- 
tteir mother Mrs -F. Schultz and Mrs Urio pjj,, B y. Marion on every 
Robinson, 278 William Street, have at p. C; Clark’S drug
1-ti foi Torontc. They .intend leav- 
ing there for Paris in a few days |

Trenton. July -Mr. Morrow, C.P,R. I mer, because the victims were 
Real Estate Adjuster, settled with to swim.
Mr. B. W. Powers last evening for a I 
good round sum, for the land 
chased in 

, freight spur line
\ Hydro-Electric engineers are driv 

ing over the town and vicinity, mak
ing, what looks like an Inspection, 
of the latter company’s plant. Mr.
Johnson, M.P.P. recently predicted 
that within a few months he expect
ed that the Hydro would take over 
the Seymour plant 

Messrs. Croft and La mort are pro
moting a motorcycle meeting here rev Cetretory 
soon.

We understand that an effort is to 
be made by some of the merchants

)ir Howard Emney. of Edmonton, 
pur- is "isit.ip.cr bis mother here.

East Trenton for the Rev W P. Rogers usd family 
holidnvieg at Haliburton.

liev Robert loung «^Mrs Joung Monica UotclDieu, Kingston,
ere visiting Mr. Young’S motner on b#s returned home after spending the ^th LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 

.’ T"r": J?0'’" _ n.,.r. past few weeks with relatives around cannot reach the seat ot the disease
Trenton Orangemen went Pessre gkapman and Twped Catarrh is a blood or coMtitutlonal

onto and My or a tnd’’v- ^.h -. Miss T.olo Fluke to epeodign 4 few disease, and in order to cure it you
riarred pre-ttoiP* Saturday nirht weekg with her sister, Mrs. W. Lock- muJt take Internal remedies. Hall's

"vssr&o» ». «sr&ss’.pssffffl's;

buriid Saturday at Front of Sid- chgpman took in the fceleforation at tous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
I rev uetrerery West Huntingdon. not a quack medicine. It was x.-es-
I IV Clinton of Belleville is in town M„ wilfr?d La barge and sisters, cribed by one of the best physicians 
today - Victoria and Sareh. sp nt a few days in this country for years and to_a

uu Dundasand Frimt streets, to get] Trenton. .Tnlv 14—Mr. James M-r-, W The^un.xraf rortlge of Mrs II. Burnt of^tbe" beeT tonics known, combined 
«hip8 a^Pcti^s d«ka^ ria'‘n Ir,',ianl- * th" Fuest of his ofTjladoc passed through Chapman on with the best blood purifiers, acting
they d?d in former vLre Thev think uncle. J. W. CMlins. for a few days Friday tost, en route to Stoco cemc- directi, on tbs mucous surfaces. The
a feVIr^LÆs^hW Mr. Clement Nugent has porchas-d te^ The bereaved ones have tbe

look over onr nife clean frMn Mr- B Meyers, his farm at. syJjfe many friends of Miss Mabel La- wonderful result in curing catarrh. 
Tt !,„.:«««« e,;ii Bavside Barge will be pleased to hear that she Send for testimonials free,

ignin upset this fall by the bring- Mr and Mrs- E- v lUseJ left yes- able to be out again after, an ill- F. J CHENEY & CO., Props., To
on of the Dominion elections. We ■ terday morning on the Alexandria for ness of two months of muscular nerve lc^d°‘ jy^gg-^ pnce 75c.

uote the frequent street corner meet- a trip to Quebec City tronoie ___ . 0 ,Take Hail’s Family Pilfc for con^ of the bone and sinew of the | Mrs. W. G. Jarman and daughter M.ss Msry«tinlthm 
great parties, which is a sure in- of New York City, are visiting Mr. days last week with her sister, Mrs. mlpotmm,

with ÇhapmaK

after
CATARRH CANNOT BE CUBED

here.

(
WAS

his KJWfET HEADAOTEin-

Bliss Lily Balsley ot Belleville, and 
Mr. Harold Rice ot Detroit, are the 
guests of Miss Ida Bose, Bay.side

to
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An Offer of Unusual 
Merit from the

, Dressmaking Departmenty "p

OME fresh, new Taffetas, direct from 
Paris, have jurt been placed in stock 
and priced at $1.50 per yard, in a my- 
riad new shades and adaptations, and 

coming with this is the special price from the 
Dressmaking Department.

Sw '/

Your selection of any 5-yard pattern 
up in any style, (new 

, choice of 3 of our finest
(40 inches wide) made 
Pat is Book in to-day), 
lines, completely made up and finished up to 
our usual high standard

ft

$20.00
The only stipulation we make is that 

your order must be in by next Saturday. 
Delivery when desired.

See the Display in eer Windows To-night£v
*

4-<

I The Last Week of the 20 per cent Sale
Will be Devoted Mainly to House Furnishings

=

\
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We must move the stock ot Rugs, Carpets, etc., and there are a goodly 
number yet to be sold. Make hay while the sun shines-get your needs 
in home furnishings before Saturday. Remember

20 per cent, off.
and that is quite à saving—especially so now.

Ketcheson |& Earle

THE WEEKLY ONT AS 10, THURSDAY, JULY !6tX 1914PACE WJt

RESTITUTION 
TO BE ASKED

!
$1.75 and $2.00

Embroidery Flouncings
On Sale 87c yardIS ELECTED Southampton Railway Will Be Blade 

to Refund $40,500.
OTTAWA, July 16.—When the re

port of A. R. Pringle, K.C., who In
vestigated the cost of the Southamp
ton Hallway of New Brunswick, is 
made the Government will take steps 
to force restitution of the subsidy 
which the commissioner states was 
fraudulently- obtained from the Dom
inion.

The ordinary subsidy is 93,200, but 
where the cost of the road runs up 
to $21,900 a double subsidy Is paid. 
In the case of the Southampton Rail
way the figures of cost were padded 
,so as to make It appear $21,000 a 
mile and $6,000 a mile on the recom
mendation of Mr. Johnson was paid 
the road. The road Is some 13 miles 
long, and the total subsidy paid was 
$81,000. The Government will take 
force restitution of halt this amount, 
or $40,600. The Department of Rail
ways and Canals accepted the recom
mendation of its engineer, E. V. 
Johnson, who has been suspended.

Beautiful Swiss Embroidery Flouncings, 45 inches wide, in exclusive 
and U|,-to-date designs, extra fine quality. We had to bike th= wtiole lot 
several thousand yards from the manufacturer to get them at the piii.e. 
atid as we have to devide them up between our stores in other towns and 
cities thqy won’t last long. #

Get a dtess length now $1.75 and $2.00 Flouncings. On special sale 
.. ............ - . ......... ........................................ ..87cyd.

Recount in East Lambton Goes 
In Favor of Liberal. )

Special Sale PricesCOUNTERFOIL ON BALLOTS
t

One Hundred and Twenty-Three 
Votes Were In Dispute Because 

Numbered Sections Had Not 
Been Removed From Voting 
Slips — Conservatrice Say 
They Will Appeal Decision

on
Dinner Sets.—These sets are a few pieces short—there are 15 sets alto

gether, all good decorations, if ycu are in want of dishes, it will pav 
you to see these as th°y are cut way down in price.

Glass Tumblers.—See our lines of imp: rted glass tumblers on sale 
Hosiery Spetials.—Women’s and Children’s black and tan ho si tv,

sp cial sale pnees at 25c for..............................................12 l-2c and 10c pair
Men’s Lnderwear, much less than usual prices, in elastic balbriggau 

Bargain prices at 50c aud 25c garment. 4 
25e Ribbon for 15c.—B-antiful silk ribbons m dresden design 

plain sh«des, wide width, (rood va'uo 25c yd. Sale price. ..
Soap Bargains.—High-grade ioi et soaps, the best laundry soap, on -,ve 

at cut prices.
Hammocks on Sale, made strong for hard usage in useful colorings.

....$125, $1,75 and $3.50 
- For other Bargains, come and look around the store, no room to men

tion the many numbers on sals.

M

SARNIA, July 16. — By the deci
sion of his honor Judge MacWatt, 
rendered at the close of the recount 
proceedings late last night, the East 
Lambton seat In the recent Ontario 
contest has been awarded to Robert 
John McCormick, the Liberal candi
date. Conservatives" say they wlU 
cany the decision to the Court "of 
Appeal. No less than 123 ballots were 
found In the ballot box with the coun
terfoil and printed numbers attached, 
which has been held to be against 
the law In a number of previous 
election cases. Of those, 77 ballots 
are marked for Martyn, and 46 are 
marked for McCormick. The 123 
ballots with counterfoil attached are 
from the-'polling subdivision of Thed- 
ford. If these ballots were counted 
they would give Dr. Martyn a major
ity of 81 in that polling subdivision. 
If, however, on the other hand, they 
were declared Illegal, It woqld give 
Robert McCormick, the Liberal can
didate, a majority in the riding of 
about 25. Then again, if these dis
puted ballots are allowed. Dr. Mar
tyn, the Conservative member-elect, 
will have a majority of nine or elev
en tn the riding. Judge MacWatt held 
a count at his chambers, last night, 
when the case was argued by the" le
gal representatives of the respective 
candidates, and decided in favor of 
Mr. McCormick.

s and all
15c

THREE GIRLS 
ARE DROWNEO

MclNTOSH BROTHERS

nelWESTFIELD, Mass., July 15.— 
Three girls, patients at the Tuber
culosis Hospital, were drowned while 
bathing In the Westfield river yester
day, In company with about 20 other 

^patients. Most of the girls could not 
swim and were unable to aid their 
companions. The drqwned were

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MADOC
a

$ ! T!
*
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A******

Madoc, July 14—Our High School 
' ih«fl to its credit 20 successful candi-

beargniei5G°of Boston and* ' ^Te^atio^Thl eldest Sug£

,°f „BfPhird ter of Robert McGee obtained the
Linehan, 13, of Chelsea. The girls ^ marks, thus pass-
were In charge of a nurse from the
hospital and stepped into a hole i.O.L. No. 160 went
about 16 feet deep, some distance ^ Wcst Hu =tLngdon by train on Sat- 
Iiom snore. urday morning. All report fine wea

ther a good time, excellent accommo
dations and first-class speeches.

A few Orangemen attended the cel
ebration at Marmora on Monday 
.. Madoc-on the-Lake is the scene of 
/great activity these days. There is 
only one motor boat left there, all 
the others having been sold off. The 
campe and cottages are all filled and 
all seem to be having a good time. 
Many who formerly were patrons of 
the resort are how deriving their 
pleasure from the use if the auto. 
Mr. Frank Smith, the local repre
sentative of the Ford Company has 
disposed of 24! cars the present season 

Excellent progress is being made 
withi the new residence of Mr. W. J. 
Atkins. It will soon be completed.

The Dale family have now all mov
ed from Madoc and will reside else
where. The Dale residence has been 
rented to the manager ot the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce who will 
Shortly move in

The ihay harvest is now in full 
swing. Farmers report a light crop. 
Owing to the hot dry weather corn , 
and roots-are not doing well 

The front of .the new bank prem
ises has been considerably improved, 
Mr. Jackson of lEdorado was the con
tractor.

Close Weave 
Strong Colors

Subway Is Refused.
OTTAWA, July 15.—A judgment 

of the Dominion Railway Commission 
just Issued refuses the application of 
the Board of Trade "of Georgetown, 
Ont., for an order for a subway un
der the G. Ti R. tracks at Esques- 
lag Township, near Georgetown.

Although the company was ready 
to contribute and the municipalities 
also, the commission did not feel 
that the danger was sufficient to war
rant compelling the company to go 
to the expense that would be re
quired.

Judge Reserves Judgment.
WOODSTOCK, July 15. —County 

Judge Wallace yesterday morning re
served judgment in the South Oxford 
recount, and it Is probable that the 
case will not be decided for some 
days. Forty-five ballots are under 
dispute, but most of the objections 
are of a minor nature, several ballots 
having been marked,in ink, blue pen
cil, #etc. Others are numbered and 
these have distinguishing marks up
on them, which is claimed to be con
trary to the act.

W. A. Sinclair, Conservative candi
date, has a majority of four, and both 
sides are hopeful that the final deci
sion will be in theiç favor. Col. T. B. 
Mayberry was the defeated Liberal 
ca ididate.

z"

In
TI

Loose Pillow 
Attachment

Escaped Death From Train.
KINGSTON, July 16. — To be 

struck by the International Limited 
on th* Grand Trunk Railway and to 
escape with a few bruises was the ex 
perlence of Dr. Samuel Manhard c 
Lanadowne at noo'oé1, yèsfërday. Hi: 
horse was killpd and his r bugs; 
smashed into kindling wood at tb* 
village crossing. He managed u 
throw, himself out of the vehicle am. 
free from the engine.

$210 $6.50- vi * ■

MOREÏHINDÜS 
COMING IN ? THE

Smith Hardware Co.
314 Front St.

1000 Islands—Rochester.
28th, SS.

-L~ ________

A want ad campaign will sell that 
automobile—or that rarriage—or that 
machinery, or those fixtures—at small 
wet of time or money.

Agitator In Bombay Is Negotiating t_ Commencing
for 600 More. North King and Caspian leave daily

VANCOUVER, July 15.—Negotia- except Monday, àt 4.15 a.,m. for 1000 
tlona are now being carried on by an Island points and at 11.30 p.m. for 
East Indian styling himself Behari Rochester. ju27-dtf
Lai Verma, as secretary of the Amerl- 

Indian Colonisation Co., with 
Towner, Jones & Co. of Bombay, fol — 
a vessel capable of çarryKg 500 third 
class Hindus via the Suez Canal to 
Halifax. Verma failed In chartering 
a boat in Hong Kong tor the same 
purpose. The protector of emigrants, | 
the Government official In Bombay, 
has not yet agreed to Issue permits 
tor the proposed 500 emigrants to 
.Canada.

A call tor 400 volunteers among 
the Hindus residents of Canada 
to go to India about the time the 
Komagata Maru sails back and to 
preach sedition there with the Msru 
passengers la now being Issued here.

Hindus have also gone east in or
der, It Is said, to get Into the United 
States tod come west to the Paciflo 
coast states, and raise additional 
volunteers there to make the total 
number 1,000.

June s
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Peabody’s Celebrated Make

JiIB

Overalls 
Smocks 
Working 
Pants and 
Gloves

rrfUTMMTOTim * rcirfi
ihey'VIILL STAND IT-because THEY ARC MADE TOWEAR

ANOTHER CANAL 
IS IN SIGHT

Cooling Beverages i
!

Hoy’s Ale and Porter, O’Keefe's Spec 
lal MUd Ale, Gold Label Ale. Lager 
and Stout; Carling’s Ale and 
ter .and Half and Half Dow e Ale and 
Porter, Dawes Black Horse Ale, Mol- 
son's Ale and Porter, Regal Lager, 
Boas’s Ale, Guinness’s Stout. Budwei- 
ser Lager. Kegs of Ale, Lager and 
Porter.

Tor- JOURNALIST•«
ü. S. Secretary Says Erie-Ontarifl 

Waterway Will Be Needed.
WASHINGTON, July 15.—Remov

al of restrictions upon the Importance 
ot electric power from Canada and re
tention ot the present limit ot 16,000 
cubic feet per second upon the 
amount ot water diverted for water 
power purposes from the Niagara riv
er above the falls on the American 
side were advocated by Secretary Gar
rison in a letter to the House for
eign affairs committee, made public 
yesterday. With the letter Mr. Gar
rison sent a report by Brigadier-Gen
eral Kingman, chief of the army en
gineers, declaring that the enormous 
commerce on the great lakes prob
ably soon would demand a ship canal 
between Lakes Erie and Ontario on 
American soil.

As to the situation below the Falls, 
Secretary Garrison said there seemed 
no reason tor an express limitation 
upon water diverted there. He en
dorsed in a general way the pending 
Smith and Cline bill, which, he said, 
"closely approached the legislation 
needed for the protection of the 
Niagara river, and for the best and 
most economic use ot Its waters for 
power developments not inconsistent 
with navigation interests.”

The Secretary’s letter will be be
tore the committee to-day, at a 
meeting called tor a general discus
sion ot the Niagara water-diversion 
problems, which have vexed Con
gress, the War Department and New 
York State authorities' for years. Re
presentatives ot the Seneca Indiens 
are expected to appear to support 
the Senecas' claim to right* tn tbs 
Niagara, under the Plokering treaty.

Miss Helena Brooks, of Toronto is 
visiting the Misses Mallooh SENTENCEDMr. E. B. Mullett left last even
ing on a trip to Moosejaw

*e*
Mr. Arthur Steel of Toronto is in 

the city for a couple of days ->

Mrs. J. K. Dempsey of Pufoleo, Col
orado is spending a few, days in the 
city.

Englishman In Japan Guilty of Ke 
ceiving Stolen, Pf-pere.

TOKIO, July 15. — Andrew K. 
Rooley, an English newspaperman, 
was yesterday sentenced to two years' 
Imprisonment and a fine of $100 on a 
charge of receiving stolen documente 
in connection with the recent Japan
ese naval scandals involving officers 
in the receipt of illicit commissions 
for influencing the allotment of con
tracts.

Rooley received the documents 
frotn Carl Richter, an employe ot a 
German armament firm, who had 
stolen them, and was alleged to have 
used them for blackmailing purposes.

Two other prisoners also were con
victed yesterday in the same case, V. 
Herrmann, the Tokio representative 
of the German armament firm, being 
sentenced to one year in jail, an 
Georgg~Blundell, also" connected v. i. 
English journalism, to tea ruOiHi- 
imprisonment. The sehtoace/ c 
these two men "wore suspended 1 
three years.

W. A. RODBOURN
Lp-807 Front Street. ’/Phone 86 

Town Liquor Store. Orders delivered 
promptly to may part of the city.

*♦*
Mrs. Jas. Fitzpatrick of Napanee is 

a visitor in the city for a couple of 
days.

Joseph T. Delaney
FURRIER

Over Blackburn’s Jewelry Store

I NOBODY BUŸS OVERALLS TO PLAY TRICKS WITH II 
| THEM SUCH AS IS SHOWN IN THE PICTURE ABOVE.fl 
| IN WHICH FOUR MEN EXERTED ALL THEIR STRENGTH I 
? INTHE EFFORT TO RIRA PAIR OF PEABODYS’ OVERALLS, 1

BUT IF THEY WILL STAND TH1S-THEY WONT RIP 1 
UNDER THE HARDEST KIND 0F LEGITIMATE WEAR,

WE ARE THE AGENTS OF

, *
Miss E; M. Thompson, Mary Street 

Is visiting with her aunt at Elm vale, 
tor a few weeks. .

Mrs. R. Black and three children, 
Hillside street, ere spending a couple 
of Weeks at Bancroft 

♦♦+
Miss Pearl and Myrtle Moxam left 

for Syracuse, N.Y., to visit their 
brother, Mr. Albert Moxam.

160 acres, East 1-2 Lot 18, 4th Con- mss Ethel Barrett, nnrse-in train- 
cession Thnrlow ; Good Buildings, well ing, has returned to her duties at To 
watered, firewood, .six miles from ronto at St. Michael’s Hospital 
Belleville. Convenient" to Church and *♦*
School. Good locality Mr. Jack Brown of Toronto who

For partlouar palpply to [Mrs Fred has been visiting the Misses Moxam, 
Hawley. Crawford St, .Troy, Ohio, or i Commercial street, has returned home 
to F. 8. Way bridge, barrister, Belle-! Miss Devlin has returned 
ville. !the Yacht" racing held at

yer’s Cove, bringing.Miss Goodwin, of 
Stratford, with h?r.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson and 
ughters, Miss Evelyn and Mias 

e, are spending a couple of 
in the Maritime Provinces

«

Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Chi'd- 
ren’s Panamas and Straw Hats 
Cleaned and 
Styles.

Blocked Latest y
—SIPhone 797

Hats called for and delivered.
We have the exclusive 

control in Belleville
PEABODYS’FARM FOR SALE GUARANTEED OVERALLS.

Heavy Khaki Pants, $2.00 Auto Gloves, $2.00 
Overalls & Smocks, $1.25 Work Gauntlets, $1.25E. B. Harrier--baker, had the “m3- 

fortune to break the mixing machine 
in his bake shop, consequently there 
was no bread baked today, but the 
repair parta will arrive from Toronto 
today, so as to have bread for tomor
row. v

from
Prln-

TEACHER WANTED
Teacher wanted for School Section 

No. 1", Tyendinaga, Hastings County, Katherine 
holding a second class profeslonal months
certificate. Apply stating experience, Miss Bessie Clarke of this city and 
qualifications end salary expected to { her friend Miss Ruth Purvis, ct Mon- 
T. W. O’Sullivan, Sec-Treas., box 60, I treal, are spending their holifla 
Corby ville, Ont., RF.D. jlyl6-4tw the hotel at Messaisaga,

da Oak Hall An+♦+
A want ad campaign will find an 

agent a canvasser, a salesman or e 
-epreeertative who caa help you t« 
materialise poor business venture 1

Mr Campbell St. Charles is in theys at
city,
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\ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ GRAND TRUNK 

WERE WINNERS
VICTORIA1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦THE RITCHIE COMPANY UMH ED

Victoria—The weather is very wares 
Church next Sunday at 2.45 p.m. 

Prof. Grey will be present.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Babcock, sr., Mr. 

and Mrs. W. Bush motored to Stir
ling to visit Mr. Bush’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W m Bush 

The Ladies’ Aid will hold their ba
zaar in August

Miss Vera Brickman spent a couple J 
of days with Miss Marie Weese last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bae Fox called at Mr 
L. Lent’s on Sunday evening 

Mr. S. Fox has purchased a new i

87c yard
In the G.T.R.-Olympla Baseball Game 

on Monday Afternoon.fide, in exclusive 
ike th“ wbole lot 
lem at tbe price, 
t other towns and

On special sale 
......... ...87c yd.

Men's and Boys Summer Needs Greatly 
Reduced in Price During the July 

Clearance Sale

A good crowd attended the G.T.R. 
Olympia baseball game at the agri
cultural grounds on Monday after
noon and certainly enjoyed a fast 
game of ball. The game was free 
from very many errors and both 
teams were in good condition, 
though the score indicated a one-sid
ed proposition the score being 9-1 in 
favor of the G.T.B. team. But man- 

Mr. and Mrs. N, Wilson, Mr. and 1 «pects to turn the tables
Mrs. J. Wilson motored to Sidney to about the first of August on the G. 

'spend the day with Mr. T. and Mr. \ TB- a goodgame will be
I wWilson. recently assured. The line-up rfW probably be

£ the order of the the same. Following is the line-up-

day around <tere Olympia JClub
Mr., and Mrs. G. French spent 

Sunday a,t Mr. W. Babbs’'
is spending a few

I

Alices

are 15 sets alto- 
ishes. it will pay

rs on sale 
nd tan hosiery, 
l-2c and 10c pair 
Stic balbriggau

i designs and all
•rice. ................ 15c
Iry soap, on «ale

useful colorings, 
>, $L7S and $3.50 
, no room to men*

Men’s Summer Under
wear, 29c Garment
Balbriggau weight in 

shirts and drawers, size 
34 to 44. Special^ per gar
ment .................. ,..,.29c

55c
G.T.B.

PitcherI: F. GoyerMcElroy
Catcher 

First Base 

Second Base " 

Third Base

.Mrs. H. Sager 
days at Wellington MillsCarew,

* t>. SimonMen’s lisle and Cotton 
lose, 19c

They told regularly at 
25c pair and are excellent 
quality lisle and cotton. 
Sale price, pair

♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ P. Connell

MOIRA . W. SimonsWeeks

X P. Fegg 

B. Muir

♦ Langdon
“Moira, July iS.-TM'Angel of death McMahon 
visited our neighborhood on Thursday . 
last, and claimed for its own. the be- Richmond 
loved wife of Wm. 'Moon, jr., besides 
the sorrowing husband, a daughter and 
an intent babe are lie ft to mourn the 
loss'of a f-aitliCul wife and a devoted 
mother. The funeral was held at the

Short Stop 

Center FieldUé**fHERS 19c *
J.Whalen

Men’s Two-Piece Summer Suits Bight Field 

Left Field
L. GerowRegular $3.50 Men’s 

Trailers, $219
Nesbitt

A splendid showing: in Scotch Tweeds, Grey Striped Flan- 
nels and Worsteds. The coats^aie in three-button sacque style 
and trousers semi-peg with gcuffs, belt loops and side straps. 
Three prices for the July Clearance Sale

$f00, $7.50 and $10 00.
See Mea’s Window

C Talion 
for •

Dickie
. „ , . . _ „ , McElroy did great pitching ___l
I home of the deceased ou (Saturday findsay and put eight strike-outs to 
1 tfternoon. and interment took place ^ cred;t 
! in the Gautassel cemetery, much sym- 
I pa thy , is extended to the family in ! 
their sad bereavement

Mr. and Mrs Kfr.eit ElUot of
I Balkjway are spending the week with

II iL.- latter e parents Mr. and Mrs. D.
I Vandcwater . ( ‘
I Mr. and Mrs. WrlHci Salisbury and 
I family of Tweed vuited Mrs. (P, - J,
! Ehtishury on Sunday.
I A large number from this vicinity
I attended the Orange celebration at 
I West Huntingdon op Saturday.
I Mr. and "Mrs. Fred Campbell of Fox-

II boro, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
II Blake Kctcheaon, Sunday, .evening,
11 Mrs. W. Hudgins and Miss Helen 
II of Madoc, spent Saturday and Sunday 
|| visiting at the home of Mrs. J» L.
| Foster.
|| Mr. and Mrs Walter Salsbury .spent 
|| Sunday .evening al the home of Mr.
I] and Mrs. A. Herity. ,
| A number of'friends, from Glen Mil- 
| 1er and Bobliu's Mills attended the 
| funeral -of the'Tate JVXrs. Wim. Mood 
I -on Saturday.
| Misses Bernice and Annie Haggerty 
| returned home Saturday .after spend- 
I iug a week visiting friends here.

»
Well made of splendid 

Sixes 32 to 42.material.
Regular $3.00 and $3.50, 

$2.49for

Mea’s Working Shirts, 
39c etrh Wellington,’ July 13.—Mies Smith at Hillier the gueat of her sister.

end Mies Bateman of Belleville, spent | •M“:,,®yrai1 Calmer
TiT", . . ,  Still we need more carpenters and
Wednesday at Mr. and Mrs. James and a ^ dfentiat
x aroeil. 1 Mrs. 8. Murphy of the country was

About 300 came on excursion from y^lng friends here last week. 
BeUevüle Tabernacle church Sunday Post and Miss EUen Mac-zssnsis* 2ss •» •“«“”>

w |5r£,w ™
next year again. . Afternoon teas are held quite fre-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wannamaker *** tQWD d in ^ coun.
of Murray, was visiting on Thursday 7 th„_- „„

Mra-,J<îlt^,BClTÏùna3D ^Ir^nd Mrs. S. P. Morden enter- 
attended the funeral of Mr. Jonn D. MLned their TOn and family from
^Mrs” Baird and son Gordon spent NY” on Wednesday of last

Thursday last at HUlier witn relia-, Mr " ^ Mrs Hobert Clapp and
»e8,‘ „„ D,„ children of Dutton, Ont., vistied Mr.
A large number were up from Pic- John Bell last week

^n Thursday afternoon holiday at Mrs Peter B Trumpour of To.
Mr B. McGowan of last week visited in this vi-

Chioago took tea with1 Mr. and_Mrs^ ’A yery large pionic from Belleville 
Charles H. Greer <«t y wa6 held at the park last Wednesday
M^den of^g^hNXto:L Uhere ^^^our popular but-

on, a Visit with j11®. J‘£eria°d ®h^^’ Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McGowan and 
broke Jus arm at the wrist on Thurs Mra K M Osborne are away at
faster Harvey Hubbs of' Toronto U ^
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and _^r" ¥f8- & McGowan leave

Hubbs - "I --r Week £or the,r hoawe
j£Z “oSTTmh.,. .« painting Mr.

hohdays with her parents at Swamp ^ residenoe wheD «^pjeted .
Mr®and Mrs. John T. Garratt were W W. Fitzgerald is electing a new 

visitors on Thursday last of Mrs. D. «««knee for Mr. L. Donland on
HM2te™CHov^rd<Morden, of Bergen. Bcv.T Toung is ^ving some fine

*’ "s-s bÆ. os’ “and Mrs. S. . .. Mr. Nelson from the country has
We expect some more picnic par painted a number of residences in 

to visit our park this summer 
Hôte 1 Alexandra is crowded 

summer guests

Summer Trousers for Outing Wear
Made of “ROCK FAST" 

drvl, with collar attached. 
Regular 60c. On ea’e at

..$1.25Men’s White Duck Trousers .
Men’s Khaki Outing Trousers 
Men’s Plain White and Grey Striped Flannel Trousers ...

1.50
.00 39c

Three Special Bargains in Men’s Hats 
Suitable for Present Wear

Weave
Colors

Mea’s Colored Skirts
59c

rWitn stiff cuffs and in nice 
patterns, sizes 14 to 16 1-2. 
Regular 75c ; sale p.-ice 59cMEN’S STRAW HATS SI SO

In the best English Sennet Braids and up-to-the minute styles. 
They sold regularly at $2.00 and $2.50. Clearing sale price $1.50

Pillow
ment

Mee’s Silk Hose 
39c pairTWO SPECIALS IN

CLEARING LINE OF MEN’S 
WASHABLE VESTS AT

MEN’S PANAMAS,
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 

for $3.00 '

VPenmar’s” best quality 
in" tan, wine, navy, Ox- 
blood and black. Regular 
50c, on sale at......... 39c

GOYER IS A WONDER

* 79c K Woman’s Crowning Glory is 
Her Hair.

The southpaw, Fred Goyer, pitcher 
for the G.T.B. was a whole team in 
himself, he had thirteen strike-outs 

All ladi « Mho f.n I I.A.. their own Mills, the G.T.B catcher was also a 
hair is not sufficient to produce youth- tower of strength and had a home 
ful and correct styles in hair-dressing run to his_ credit in the -nd uung. 
remember the visit of \Prof. Doren- 
wend, to the Hotel Quinte, Belleville, 
on Thursday, July 23rd. - He will dis
play a large stock of the latest styles 
in human hair-goods such as Switches 
Transformations. Bmides, .Waves 
Pompadours etc., made from selected 
European hair and uneomparablc with 
any others lor workmanship efficiently 
and natural end becoming effects
when adjusted. To advertise , those 
goods this special stock will be sold at 
the Hotel Quinte, Belleville, FOR LESS 
THE COST, on Thursday, July" 23rd 
Hc-member date. ' w* jfl6—d 18-21

V Regular $5.00 for 
$4.00Tn all light shades, mostly 

plain white ; some m stripes 
and checks with white 
pearl buttons»«*sizes*36 to 
44. Regular $1.25 for 

79c each

i
Japanese Fibre Suit 

Cases, 49c each.
IMEN’S SOFT HATS $150l -, ... .----- ,f. , dl

In Dark Grey, Brown and They are very suitable fer 
Green, with silk puyaree dand. travelling or pi-nicking.

Regular 60c and 85c. Sale 
price 49c each.

Regular $2.50 and $3.00 for 
V. $1.50IE

d ware Co. \

Specials from ihe Boys’ Department

CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS
AT SHARP REDUCTIONS

'ront St.
s
i

ir I
this vicinity this summer 

Miss Cronk, professional nurse from 
Yonkers, N.Y., will spend a month 

Miss M. Herrington has a lady vis- j here and in Belleville visiting friends 
itor from Toronto this week I Miss Kathleen Davidson nurse-in

The 5th class Will be taught at our ) training at Clifton Springs is home 
school this fall. Miss Vaientyne will for her holidays at the Cedars, neal- 
be the teacher - Wellington.

A number attended the Orange- | Mr. and Mrs., Justus Jenks spent 
men’s picnic at Allisonvitle on Fri- Friday in the country 
day last from here Mr. Justus Jenks did the mason

W, W, Fitzgerald has the contract j work for Mr. A. M. Osborne’s bung- 
for a bungalow to be built for Mr. . alow.
and Mrs. A. M. Osborne j Master Karl Storts is giving good

Mr. Collins of the Standard Bank service as clerk in Howard Morden 
is at Trenton this week relieving one & Son’s Store 

I of the Trenton staff wno is away on I • Mr. Floyd Wilder and mother, who 
his holidays ’ 1 are visiting here spent a day at Lake

The funeral of tne late Mr. John g^ore.
D. Stinson was largely attended at j We are sorry to hear that Mr. & M 
the house on Thursday afternoon. Clark, our milkman, is ill. All hope 
Rev. Mr. Archer of the Methodist , for a speedy recovery 
church took charge of the service. | We are glad to hear that Mr- Cole’s 
The choir was also in attendance. Mr brother and wife arrived safe " from 
Stinson leaves a widow/ one married England 
son and two grandchildren to mourn 
his loss. Mr. Stinson was highly re-

................................ 5***T'iSJZ-
Q.T.S ”“S «I II.-- B.pk. « Mid Mm Do Not Ml» This Cbonoe.

îmnto*d thC °raD8e WeIk at Dea" M^^t'DrHuttan-a Prol. Dorcnwend, of Toronto, tho
■i-HJO. Bjrnw hmmmh-M *“ Sô?

I1S'ïïeX“i£,‘î.f«“'reo.d.J CTwp?,T,™d,.«,r mao, .< .“J

sô ,o ‘“na Mdar’ “Ta- sæ’ïïK as.'t.Æ s; »r
An-’ or,ri A I a few more summer cottages here erior to anything manufactured insly ataoot S Mr Cd would be“asüy rented forlL sum- the world and without a doubt the 

ttunaay arternoon wan Mr. ana months finest and most natural productions
MMrsMMUton ^ema^ of Belleviille Our farmers are busy with the peas in hair-eonstructions- ever seen in

mrs. aiuton uateman ot Beneviuie | . .Canada. This is a special visit to ad-
Zs üSb^TÆer JleF 816ter’| The inning factories in this vi- vertise his art hair-goods in human 

er , . , I -initv ire very busy canning peas. hair devices, that are now worn on
aftpï8' Drf Young of Picton is in town. over 250,000 heads. A demonstration
xtmwb 8Pe.ndmg a Week visiting at Andrew’s Anglican church ice will be given free to any bald gentle-

MrsL Phillins snent a few" davs ' cream social at the park on Satur- men. Bring your friends along and 
«t Mr raürCT * i day evening was well attended. you twill never regret investing

Sn^Rei|lto«r^.nt Rntnrdav at We wish we had a band here in one. His goods are featherweight,
Miss Ella Bell spent Satur y A. Titus spent last week protect the head from heat and cold.

J can be worn day and night and on
Mrs. W. Phillips and Miss_ Maude , , ■ ---------- r- all occasions and produce younger ef-

spent Sunday with Mr. O Bedick’s fect. Jly9-w,jlyll 15d
Mrs. Thomas Bowan and Mrs. O,

Bedick spent Monday at Marmora 
Mrs. S. Munin g is spending a few 

days with Mrs. O. Muning here «

withBOYS’ TWO-PIECE 
SUMMER SUITS “FOURTEENTH”

IN FRANCE
!

They are in excellent quality Percales, 
Galateas and Madras, for ages 3 to 7 yrs.

Regular $1.25 and-$1.50, on sale at.. $L00 
Regular $2.00 snd $2.50, on sale at. .$1,50

$3.49
Ip 4And every individual 

suit represents a splen

did bargain. They are 
in light grey tweed 
effects for summer wear 
and bloomer trousers. 

Priced very specially for 

the July sale at

i
1bk

Entire Nation Turns Out to Celebrate 
the Fall of the Bastile.

PARIS, July 16. — Half a million 
Parisians, celebrating the fall of the 
Bastile, were thrilled yesterday at the 
opening by the President of the re
public’s annual review of the Paris 
garrison, when twenty military aero
planes rose at the far end of the 
Longchamp’e race course and In per
fect alignment of fours swished at 
full speed past the Presidential stand.

A mighty roar of enthusiastic 
cheering swept over the ground and 
this was kept up as the 30,000 troops, 
comprising cavalry, artillery. Infan
try and other branches marched In 
close order before the. reviewing 
stand.

Another minute of excitement was 
provided at the close of the review 
by a charge of 2,000 cuirassiers In 
bright steel breataplates and brass 
helmets, waving their swords, who 
galloped at full speed in a single line 
tu within 30 paces of the President.

Fireworks displays, military bands, 
public dancing, free performances >t 
theatres, both afternoon and evening, 
In Paris and all the other cities, 
towns and villages of France, are all 
provided at the expense of the Gov
ernment.

BOYS’ BATHING SUITS, 39= SUIT
Sizes 24 to 32 and regular 50c suit. 

July sale price 39c suit.
MILLS WAS ON THE JOB

Manager Mathison expects to keep 
up the G.T.B. reputation in the re
turn game.

Lindsay Post, pleasé copy.

-------- ♦—-----

♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

alls
t BOYS’ BRACESSUITS $3.49ks With collar attach

ed. 29c each.
Police, with leath

er ends 19u
-a

THE HILLking

and

------ •-----

HAIR I HAIR I HAIR ISale News from the Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Section :

0; d Lines of Ladies’ Blouses 
oo sale at 59c each

Lingerie and Tailored Blouses, 
made of Voiles, Muslins and Linens. 
Several lines are represented and 
some sold as high as $1,50, but we 
grouped the enure lot together to 
clear at only.................................59c each

r
i

Ladies’ Bight Gowns Clearing 
95c each/

Made of fine cambrics and crepes 
in slip-over style, short sleeves, and 
trimmed with la-e and embroidery ; 
sizes 50, 58 and 60. Some of the=e 

Id previously as high as $1.50. July 
Clearance. 95c each.

APPOINTMENT OF 
EXCISE OFFICERy S '

\.be exclusive 
Belleville

/

Mr. W. A. G. Hardy of this city has 
been appointed an Excise Officer at 
the Corby Distillery in Thurlow up
on the recommendation of Mr. W. B. 
Northxup, M.P. for East Hastings, . 
in whose riding the Distillery is 'sit
uated.

X
Mr .W. C. Alike! JKC., left, this af

ternoon for Belleville.
+♦+

Mr .and Mrs .Arthur Moon and son, 
Charles, are spending a few days in. 
Deeeropto.

’i
A/fêcmpwu/ \

Mayor Wills went to Toronto yes
terday.

444
Mrs .Wooton and daughters, Hazel . 

and Keitha of this city, spent the past 
week with her father, Mr. D. Wickett 
of Fovboro.

—-----— +♦*
Mr Cecil Ashley of Bellevilel, spent 

Sunday with his friend, Mr. Willc Harry Barnam and George Barnam 
were yesterday afternoon fined $15 
and costs each in court for their pgrt 
in tile Dominion Day trouble on East 

The charges against

$2.00
Its, $1.25

4mCm over
McCullough, of Foxboro.

y
Misses Alice Bull, Helena Yandei'- 

water and K. VanJerwater are in at
tendance at the Ontario School of Art 
Toronto.

Mr. Frank ,L. Hogan, of the Hogan 
Burin I Company returned to Obis busi
ness yesterday although not fully re
covered in health.

Moira street.
Thrasher and Berry' were withdrawn 

Mr. Anderson represented the crown 
and Mr. 
brothers

Carnew for the Barnam
444

Mr. H Snoyd and family leave on 
Thursday . for Gregory. Muskoka, 
where they will spend a couple weeks 
holidays

An advertisement in The Ontario will bring good results 3Littlè Miss Bertha Palmatfer, of. NJiSj 
Deseronto, is spending her holidays ■ 
with her grandmother, Mrs. T“’’
Green. Front Stieet.

A pleasant medicine far children i» 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
and there B nothing better for driv
ing worms trem thé gystem

3 TKS?- A

^V^ellington Items

Udies’ White ud Colored Wash Dresses Grouped 10 
Four Lots and at Four July Clearance Sale Prices

GROUP NO. I, AT $3.95 EACH.—Dieses in this group are. 
woi th up to $5,50 and arc made of crepe» voiles, inup'ins. 
lines, etc. Lveiy dtess will be found Urb* extr* value at.$3.95

GROUP NO. 2, AT $7.95 EACH.—Dresses in this lot are worth 
up to $12.00 and are in embroidered voiles, crepes, rice cloth and 
ratines, and every individual dre s represents a splendid 
at .••»«•••••• ..................................... ............. $/.VOe

GROUP NO. 3, AT $12.95. - Values up to $18.00 are in this lot 
and. tbe newest dresses of the season are to tie found in this 
.ange, at...................................... ............................................................. ?12-9°

GROUP NO. 4, AT $17.95.—All wa-h dresses above $18.00 up to
$17.95$25.00 will be cleared out at one price

bsz

”wHEART ,SONGS”
COUPON

'PBE$UNXM*'8Tr <

»

THIS PAPER TO YOU

tz

1HOW TO GET IT ALMOSTvFREE
Clip out and present one weeklyor'sixfjdaily coupons like the above 
together with our special price, Booksjare on display at The

ONTARIO OFFICE

$3.00 v*.6ZH.98C Secure the me

The Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain. Flexible Binding, Red Edges 
Corners, with 16 full-page portraits of the World’s most famous 

singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms.

Out-of-town readers will add 20c extra for postage and packing

IIUVIBT (AHfit ’> The sonç back with a so all 40) of the song treasures 
uLUlkl JVInuJ of the world in onn volum i otMC page*. Chosen by 

20,000 music lovers. Four years to complete the book. Rvery song a gem of melody.
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MUSTER HOUSE PAINTERS 
UNO DECORATORS OF CANADA 

IN CONVENTION HERE

AFRAID IF♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• ♦

"TWELFTH Of JULY” PARADE 
BY ORANGEMEN AND OTHER

ENGLISH SETTLEMENT

English Settlement, July 12- A 
horse belonging

1 strayed from his premises last Sun
day morning and was drowned in
thé canal Saturday morning. „

We are pleased to report that Mr. ^V. M. 8. held their regiur
Wm. Gauen’s little boy has almost ,neetii^ at the home of Miss !.. Weeks 
recovered his usual health and was Mrg xbouna Arthur and daughter 
able to be brought Mme from Tren- 0[ Trenton visited the former’s sister,

i ton on Thursday last • Mrs. W. H Anderson during the week Tuesdays na. lv i sympathy I conveyed to Mrs. Living- ST. Jban de Matha, Jan. 27th. 1914.
Mrs. George Powers who has been Messrs. Chas. Morton, Clayton From Tuesdays D*ily ®t« ^ family. .1 “After suffering for a long time

I in Toronto, returned home on Fri- Frenoh, Percy Chase and D. H- Belleville is fast winning a reput - jLearjjjg 0f tne seriousness of 1 with Dyspepsia, I have been curedS
_ . _ _ _ nalivara llleonnreo t* i scorn hlari Rrpthren day. ,aat , ,, _ _ Young were in Wellington ot. datur- tkm as the convention city of East- Mr Livingston’s illness, I wrote Mr. 1 by “Fruit-a-tivea”. I suffered so
Hector Rev. R. C. Bls^rave Delivers Discourse to Assembled B *vre j fiIr aad Mrs. Walter Gras^ acoom- day gening em Ontario, This morning there op- Stewart N. Hughes, requesting nim much that I would not dare eat for I

! panted by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry, The W M. Society .held a service o’clock in the armouries ! to kindly assume the duties of Sec-! was afraid of dying. Five years ago,
I North Murray and Master Walter at this appointment of Sunday evening f retar^Treasurer which he gracious I I received samples of “Fruit-a-tives”.
I Young of Carolina, were guests of July t2th. The collection to .be m here the eleventh annual convention t y reasurc fortunate indeed 1 I did not wish to try them for I had 
i Mr. and Mrs. F. Moran on Sunday of fund for vre pairing. of the Canadian Association of Mas- ^ ^ we Jiad one so well qualified little confidence in them but, seeing

. I Mr. and Mrs. Peter Richards were The early pea crop in this section jer House Painters and Decorators. to tajj.’e ,up the work on such! short my husband’s anxiety, I decided to do
-ThP Glorious Twelfth” was celt--tIon no doubt threatens, to impose guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs is good but most of the late varieties „ sessions will last for four days, ^tice and our heartiest thanks are so and at once I felt relief. Then 1

The Glorious a . by the upon the British peoples a religious McMaster, Mt. Carmel on Sunday ar” a failure owing Jo the presence lne sessions win last lor 10 j nou<»anu o sent for three boxes and I kept improv-
brated In Bcllcvil y o_ system against which they bad lived Misses Olive and Nora hi'hards, Ca- tb;g year the pta louse. concluding on Friday. • our djapoaai for the ing until I was cured. While sick. I
annual p«®de of the Frotcsiani ^ protest so long. Backed up as he |nai .returned home on Sunday after Thc attendance'of the v Sabbath Some two hundred delegates are ex- o{ the various subjects lost several pounds, but after taking
rieties to Shrii-t Church. The turnout waa ty, a minority of Britishers, toe spending a very plerasant week with geboo( is tam„e. off greatly So many peoted to be in today. Hotel Quinte 1 . 8hort I would ask you to assist “Fruit-a-tives”, I quicMy regained
was the largest witmfrsed in many 1 bad still greater support from conti- friends at Presque Isle. o( the scholars (males) seem to prefer . ^ headquarters’ hotel. your officers and those who have what I had lost. Now I eat, sleep and
da^ Headed by the: Highland iPipe nental-owera, civil and ecclesiastical, -------*--------- a dip in thc lake these warm Sundays officers are ' „ given their time, knowledge and ex- digest well-m a word,I am completely

fu ^mm./ud of Pipe Major A. audit was this factor of forogn m-| Mrs Morris Huff of Ctrisholm, has Ths hmqerB w in preparing for this con- cured, thanks to “Fruit-n-t.ves”.
wa8 a long Jinc of oreth- tcrest as well as the imposition of a *♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ bc.'en spending the week with her mo- Pres-Geo. Metcalfe, Hamilton. ^ntioo Madam M. CHARBONNEAU

of the Orange Lodges, Prentice ; repudiated religion that roused the j niinn 1 lyr TUIIDI flUl ther, Mrs. C. Johnson returned home Vice Pres.-Wm. Laesser, W indsor First," ^ prompt in attendance at
£Ii„ True Blues, and Sons ot Eng-, feelings of all lovers of justice, and IfUKU LIUS IHUKLUlf on the 12th with Mr. Huff. J Sec.-Treas.-E. J. Linington, To the opéning^hour.
land ' Visitors from all parts of the I that placed William III on the Brit- . . a a a f # Vij Mr. arid Mrs. Leslie Walt, North ronto Second in d.iseussing the various
diHrictwereiu procession. The new ish throne and sent into exUe and dis- ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•* * * * | Lakeside, spent Sunday with Mrs. C. ■ B<Jard_ subjects, be as brief as possible, so
Orange lodge, L. O. L., Belleville 2519, grace, after the decisive Battle of the I ^Tiird Line, Thurlow.—The Weather Johnson. , that as many as wish may have a
wSTell^eTresented. , Boyne, which wc celebrate today, a ! havesting hay but the -------- «------“ . w a* J^Kitchener, Toronto chance to express ihewlr views.

nri,r weather was very waim fori monaiyh, who if he was sincere was, “ ™ * ■ -'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a, Wm. Delaney, Niagara Falls Geo. Metcalfe,
marching but the heat did not daunt also ill-advised and injudicious The gram and root crops need rain inuATIftU I W’ U McNamara, St. Catharines pre8ident Metcalfe then appointed
*î.è i^fhren; final success ot what was called the , The hot weather caused a number MADOC JUNCTION I _ C. W. Plett, Ottawa the following eommittees-^Th? visiting lodges occupied nearly protestant religion in the British Isles ef eaJla 0f to he returned on ’ | W. Wig more, London j Resolutions— Messrs. Barrett &

Lhni- of the nave ot Christ was due to h righteous motive and a, Monday morning ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Associate Executive .members - M. Laesser
I'hnrrh Ret R C. Bligrave, B.A., true sense of justice. The motive was-j jjr aaj Mrs. Joseph Redmond, Mr , - M f 0 .. ^orl' took s*ncla‘r .Toronto of James Langmuir 2 Auditing — Messrs. Brook and ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
n n”rector officiated at the service religious and patriotic and the real Hermon McKibbon, wife and daugh- Madoc Jet.-Many of oui peor toox ^ ^ p , Moore of Benjamin
whirl, was an inspiring one. The aim was to move truly represent to ter ^ Miss Kelly from Prince Ed- in thc celebration at West Hunting- Moore Co.
Thnrt form was used and the hymns the world, in what was the established war(j county motored over last Fri- don on Saturday. Committee on Organisation
" rp the favorites,—“Onward Chris-, church of England, the Christ of the ^ and were the guests of Mr and Master Metlvilic French was away W. Wigmore, London 
♦ ién Soldiers ” Stand t^>. Stand Up gospels. * land Mrs. A. Ruftan for dinner. Mrs. fipld„ with lbe Boy w- Delaney, Niagara Falls
w » W' ’and “The Church s One This sense of justice, which has so j McKibbon who is Mrs. Rattan’s only ®n 1.hc. fettl.^fieid wl y, A. J. Marshall, Ottawa
w •• Miss LaVoie, ehoulead-1 largely contributed to thc cvol itionj daughter and her little girl, Rosa and Scouts last week nun*» and B- J- Linington, Toronto

contralto solo very eftev- of,the life and, liberty of our time and Mis® Kelly remained for a few days’ £ S' Visiting Réception Committee - A. M. Mc-
er, j»pg choD was augmented, our country^ we- in Canada must en- Tja;t They returned by boat to Pic- |w° jittl. daughte - 8 Kgnzie, chairman, Messrs. McNamaia,
tiveiy and * denvor to inteipret in the truest pos- ton on Wednesday. £rlmîMi8a a, 1 VTnwln Clarke’s Delaney, Gould. Sinclair, Wilkes,

was based on Romans' sibtv and most Christian sente. Mr. and Mrs.Lorne Ruftan took The Sunday School piime ^ Robinson, Laesser, and McCausland
n?h9fi -That He miht be just and Jesus' interpretation of justice in, dnine!, at Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruttan’s woods was well “ 1 ^ Sports committee - M. Sinclair,
UI: .26 :;,. who believeth in which he seemed to fail was a gen- 0n gundav . the busy times we are having chairman, Messrs. Hawkins, Sharp,

lThe prênher ^idüi part: (irons one. He used no weapons of A good number from this section | Miss Alice_ Harnaof T“onto’ v,slt" Moore. Booth, Hulme and Stewart 
X^rtue and every excellence worldly warfare and no political ex- attel>d€d 4^ gl0rious twelfth at Des- friends here last week._ Entertainment Committee - J.
un^kntwc of find their highest exprès-1 pddlcnts. He could have 1 eraoto, ' ’ Mf’ Mrs Andrew’s mo- Th°lnPaon’ chairman, Messrs. Cox. papers and business, but the social
'T® k, .. a,. 0/ Man Those things Himself but lie would not. He wish- j Mrs. Gallagher of Bloomfiegd is vis- way Mr. and Mr ' R , Phinnemore, Taylor, Vernon Don- side ajways occupies a large space.

requisite to the best | ed righteousness to vindicate itself, iUng 8ister, Mrs. A. Ruttan for tored to Marattr1 ap d gal, Good, Davey, Barrett, Fell Daje Wl evening those in attendance
lh,‘. - ,;f, and the finest type of ; which it has done eternally from Him ( ^ few weeks. wl('1 and Mr- ^sorfetV "r°od 8114 Phillips. will be present at the reception at
e,H^nthln receive their Ml measure Het proclaimed the truth _atod was will | Fall wheat is being cut around ; Ike Women s At ten o’clock President Metcalfe the armouries, when dancing, bowl- ' M«s Cora Weese has returned home
^ Initiation to Jesus Christ, ing for the world lo wait to see the ^ ^ lt is a tine crop 'greatly apv.eciate paving their new the meeting to order in the ^ and carda will be indulged in. after spending a week with friends

and their initiation in triumph of the truth, Jesus’ justice WeUa are drying up in many pastor, Rev C. S Reddick, at their armoaries lecture hall, and called on Tomorrow afternoon wUl be pic- ®«r Corbyvüle
aTe te chvatc ou? nation- was generous but true “He that los-1 ^ | meeting on Thursday evening atio Mr ^ Rey Æ 8. Kerr of St. Andrews ^ ^ at Mass,ssaga where races Mrs CharUe Reid and Mrs.

del If we are to ci.va we cth Hip lite shall save it’,’. This is.j y _____________ Arthur Richardson of the Baptist for the opening prâyer. wUl be held There will be a baseball Wright spent Sunday m Rosamoreal life, ort“bUt'fy „hr Weil and ! His Justice. The remuant will alywas ♦■*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ Church, who kindly rendered a solo. Mayor Wills delivered an informal ma{cll_ ^ addition. ! Charlie Dakin, C. Clapp, L.
must l~k to Him for furniahea our survive We must be just to pur min- j The rejsnt of thc Branch meeting was addreas of welcome to the Master Thursday afternoon and evening Spafford and E Adams spent Sun-
incentive. Jesue Christ ! r » wr ; orities There' is much talk about the REDNERSV1LLE *iycn by ,hf> Pros,dent' Mr?- Arthur Painters and their lady friends and will be devoted to sailing on the Bay ^ at Fresque Isletime balance and eqi.qwii It claims of minorities. They have rights nCUHLn°» Andrews, the opening exercises beijK extended to them the freedom of the of Quinle ; Mr. Ed. Heagle spent Sunday at
life interests, be c an today btft not privileges The majorities ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ conductvü by the vice-president. Miss oity_ which was warmly applauded. 1 A large nUmber of ladies are pres- Wesley Sager’s
is to Him I would poi t } J have as much right to privileges as Gertie Ke?gvn A M. S. papers were Alter the roll calj of officers the nt aDd wm remain during the week Mr. and Mrs. George Way and Miss
and about Htm I would h y ut minorities, i think we In Chraida Rednersvillc, July 13—A number of read by several young lady joaembers. president delivered the following ad- j _____ _______ Flossie of Jersey City, spent Wednes-
stantly thi . e rioMeous life are rightly very considerate of the y0ung men motored to Presque Isle The pastor in a few well chosen dreas— , not I p AHIinT day a* Wesley Sager’s
more essential to d righteQ • rights of minorities, but let us ymem- B,indav iast ! words complimented the ladies <m the Ladies and Gentlemen- , Pill IP L PmIIkT Mrs,; Wesley Sager and Mrs. B.
than a high sense ot jn_ 1 • AwJ r* only truly .attain- on r. Ril ereursion was (Program and the report which he said It gives me great pleasure to wel- I ULIuL UUUiI I . Wright spent Friday at J. W. Brick-
Jesus gave a um iue exampl- ot W ”Vh„n attained by the generous con- Our Sunday -School excursion «as tad giyen him food lor thought which ome^you to this the eleventh an- V V VWW.il- ^s
and it is the nntexpretauon 01 w#tt ot majorities, not by political in- well attended he would speak of later. The closing nual Convention of the Master House Harry Graine, charged with a ser- . Mr J. W. Brickinan spent Friday
and precepts that has . ; trj-uc or msnipulatlon. When so at- Mr. Boss Rob I in called atM • musical number was a selection by painters and Decorators, Canada. ious offence was today remanded to in Ttiorlqw
erything to the truér anU n ♦.HLa it is only a false right which ' Howell s on Saturday evening. Miss Hough who has just returned j dcaire also at this time to thank July 21st I We ar" gjed to near that Kenneth
ments in our wvui nluced in «omc day will be questioned. Again] The ice oream parlors at i ^ " from a convention ir; London, Or it yOU for the honor you conferred on j James Alexander charged with as- w t-0, be about again
a sense: °* J'IS*V5C’. \ m/^mi7ps and-the nrivileges of minorities in a demo- ville were jvell attvnied by the > ng 'geverai from here attended the fun- me [n the City of St. Catharines one salting his -wife, is remanded to July ! 6ntl Brown spent Sun-
the human br?a9t-tb»£ r îTthto fT- e^tic poultry must not he used as an people on Saturday evening. f w era lof Mr. M. Reid on Mcmday 01 year. ago by electing me as your Pres- 21st «^7 at Mr. W R. Russell’s
responds to the perfect, riiAi- assurance of, or 'entrenchment i'1, j Mrs .Herbert Kemp epen. a h lagt wecjc The sermon was preached (dent for the year. • I Charles Scarlett, accused of non-
culty,is ^guarantee of social - ta „ ainat those days last «eek with her parents, Mr. by Bey w s Barker in Sidney Bnp- The selection of a meeting place 'support of his wife will appear
eousness The huma“.“Ceft’^c!!!re^‘wer? Jenerous 'That fsour great ; ahd Mrs. ElwoodSpbncer. n tist Church to a large (congregation (or the 1914 Convention you left to trtol on Thursday, July 14. Scarlett
stinctively after . _-e eyoI. danger here. We ought to bet Hauling peas to Bellevill! Cann ng (iur aympatby ,3 extended to those your Executive Board and they at a who is a young man, is out on bail.
pondmgly resents Jij , i* ««rmufhnf thn«û> who arc recipients Factory is the order of the day. who mourn. ( meeting held in Toronto in February Thomas Cornell, accused of robbing
ution of national .and in g 0’{ ccncrous treatment should be care- Mr aiid Mrs George Boblûâ.tpoÊ A number from here enjoyed the ice an* after due consideration of the Wm. Doran of $16 was given a pre- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
berty, the objective of t fufifot to abuse that privilege, wheth- tea at Mr H. Stafford s on ^B^nday festival on Tuesday evening at merits of different places, decided Uminary hearing and committed for Crofton—A number of our farmers
the ages has been due to £"1 „Tncdu fation Christian evening ’ g' • Sidney. Bov. Mr .Smith of Belleville, that the City of Belleville would-be triaI Magtitrate Masson granted him haVe^mmen?^ hlyüigLraions

Bn^b »ce has been specially cr in tow or i^edu ^ ^ prfl. We and,others furnished the pr^ram. an ideal place to meet in during the bel,. ^Tre^t aTw ^
prominent /U> this. Hriioii .... and o inht to expect, chris- thc past week Master Dougja* rteontr The music that can deepest reach warm weather (and I think you wall ( —----- ------—- a. Weeks and wife suent last
sens..- ofr!5h "rt^httmsness «aluth tian application m the other. ATI had the misfortune of hgrttng his knee Afi(J c alt Ul3 is cordial speech.-1 agree with them) having all the fa- Orangeman Kicked by Horse. 1 Thursday at Pleasant Bay -
have reaU-éd,. Cbriatia„. ^ Unties very tine discrimination Mrs. A. FoUej from ^eattie, spent Mr Smith bas them all “beat”. cUities for ap outing, good hotel ac-, * . 1 Dr. Caughey and family of Detroit
a nation The Bi k ' ^eqmiini.Ilum 0f selfish interest.' a few days « ith Mrs. D. A>Ho e. I A merry bunch motored down from commodation, boating, bathing and 1 Deseronto, July .13.—This afternoon are visiting at Mr Wm. Caughey’s
Ity have m the past, at ha , . - verjl sad thing to see two war- Mr T Thompson is painting Mr. A. M.ldoc and had Juncb with Mr. and fishing, etc., keeping in view the fact while driving into town to attend the Mr Everett Jones and wiff spent
their instructors. . .. !HuImèfnifcMlK>th!sincere Andersons house. ^ Mrs Andrews one evening last week, that this is about the only holiday a Orange demonstration here, a horse t E V Rorabeck’sTt was a ^^^ut the ftist ^oti?eTd” i£S ^ *™ctive. „ Don’t forget tfe moonlight the ( s,nith ot Toronto*is a guest great many of ou$ members get dur- belonging to Mr. Joseph Hertin, ot Sumter from STviciditH
equity -that ^eb irl.^ed iu doing injur> to the 21st to Presque toto. • :lt the home of the Bev W. S. Barker trig the year. ’ Roblin became frightened at an auto t^ed th, 0mnge picnic held at Al
great revolution against oppression each ergageu m noii^ mjo y - t Mr Cirlaw 6f Belleville took tea thi ^ i I have written to a number of Ma?- and kicked Mr. Hertin on the left leg ^ FrMav last
partly poUtlcal, parti) ecclesiastical, ®|her. .£t y v Y j his T wo nt Mr.’P. D Redncrs on Sunday ey- _____ é____ ter Painters in various localities and between the ankle and the knee Not Kermeth vlntott made abus-
^Ts^^BritoM^vIre3 molesWMti Elions in gr-at Britain owe alleg- <ning. “Brewer Brown at S A. Citadel. caUed on ao™e’ adv^« tto-m ofJlbe thinking the injury serious, Mr. Her- iD£Ba tri to Belleville Jhursday
Charte Bntoiis were moiescen u» ‘‘u * * 'Lill_ and 0' t,ag Each ~r' -<•—— _ _ benefits to be derived from attend- tin stepped out ef the buggy and the Mr 6id perkins spent Sundat at
their righta. They hao been the ^fh?r indemorotration ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ‘Brewer’ Brown hf Oshawa was the ance at our conventions and mem- bone snapped. A local doctor set thi Beyhel 4
upon poUttiaV*autonomy ot the sincerity of patriotism, _both pCMTDC strong foatur. at the Saturday ev- hership in our Associations. limb, and the unfortunate man was and Mrs. Harold Noxon vUit-

strugglefi. inienml and externat, h d * h Zh-r with fire * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ at the corner of Front and Bridge their support and assistance during leg will have to ‘be amputated. Mr. a™ <^1 that is Prized isvef rv^here.

x wv w -^jShs p&sr cecclesiastical Inlluence still maintain- f-ion either of ™‘, At the Re- ^ ^ „ - conversion meant farewell to the prize them as far as possible, remembering Order since 1851.
ed its ascendency. This Influence or ought to be adjustable. At. tne ne MLag M^mie Masters of Cobourg to ring tjhiati It is the associate members who
authority centred in Rime, a foreign, forma ion o tbey had spending a few days with ner cous-, -------- h--------  make it possible for us to hold these
city, and was as great a danger to interpreted vhrn ‘ * they tin. Miss Minnie Howell “Brewer” Brown Drew Crowd. conventions. At the executive meeting
the rights -of Britons as any otherReceived it the Prostestantas WJ; ^ Mrs. Charlie Wood of ' held in Toronto in February the as-
The feeling of resentment against such had learned nnd seen it. -nd Mountain View spent' Sunday with “Brewer Brown” attracted a large gœiate members through their repre
alien and foreign- authority found its shipt»* tbe^Tri i_7 >1ITidr»ds of Mr. and Mrs. F. Wood crowd at the corner of Front and eentatives conserffed to an increase in
first tangible expressionin the eternal, t nityin Tini y , y . _ Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Redner are Bridge streets tost night as bare- their annual dues to twenty dollars
charter of British liberties, and let us ?^*°Xly ,tbf " „ , aom spetilling the week-end with their footed and wearing tattered garments thus placing our finances on a good
not forget that the signing of that .shed at the hand of others tor a com £ y* Mrs. Howard Ketcheson. 8u0hi as he wore when convertecUiom solid footing.
document was fo--"d upon a renegade mon truth Greater MMl more acur-. the prize ring to the Cross, he ap- We have made fairly good progress
king by the Organization known as discernment was cbriatian Douglas Bedner, our only bey pealed to hto numerous hearers. He daring the year a matter which our
the Church of England at the. lea* are» properly inrerp scout here returned home from Bar- later addressed the gathering in the secretary will inform you of, and we «The first and most important con- of Sidney,
of which was thc Archbishop of Oad- , justice in uanaaa wc musi riefield on Saturday with a sprained & a_ Citadel on hto conversion. all look forward to a greater in- deration in railroad operation
terbury, and that a time when Eng- ! discernment and act from more un ^ --------- crease in membership during the This message hmibeen sept
land was. as our school bcoksAte pleas seHisn mouves Christ p- Bikley is on the sick list i Given Thirty Days. coming year than ever, thanks to the ^ to al, officers and employees of
ed to tell us, Romish thaojRh and Th^ church hat serves JesusUhrtot Mr ^ Mrs Fred Bedner and UlVen ^lrly *«ys’ very energetic work of our secretary, the Grand Trunk Railway by
through This etototion w*<%he out- most is (he churenwe 10 ’. Mrs. Edgar Bedner spent Fr.day at A woman named Dunn of Deseronto master painters are realizing more Morley Donaldson, Vice President and
come of a national lealngf el lust it has only^ one moti -, _ “g Mrs. P. Bikley’s was found gnitly of striking another than ever the necessity of getting to- General Manager of tho e j nes.
end righteous resentment against a and only one aim,jnis gi y- Miss Annie Hancock is visiting her with a knife and sentenced last ev- gether to discuss the many problems The Company in the development
great national wrong. It was a sense afford to be generous as tmni , eujU Mrs. G. Johnson, Pictom 1 ening by Judge Deroche to thirty days which arc continually cropping up, of its Safety First Work has also
of justice ir. activity. ; and wv shall ^étoe^His rew ra. -------- ■»-------- ' in jail dating from the time of her~ar- andi it to only such gatherings as we taken a novei means of impressing

Vass on over three hundred years we met tain .'be prlncipieo ,J. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ , rest. Mr. P J M Anderson appeared have which enable us to solve them upon its apmy of workers the neces-
and you find a uniwrsal organization. Into our p rsocai lire ncr for the crown and Mr. W. Carnew toi If Master Painters would only real- sity of promoting safe conditions and
knownasbhe Roman Cathoho Church, become effective in vriderwnge. Jes_ MELVILLE the defendant. toe the position they should occupy praetice£ To e^iBecra, firemen, and
in spite of the protests of Britons , us Christ began always wirn t - -------- ♦-------- in their various communities, there others in the Motive Power and Op-
and l.y political Intrigue and mampu - ; dividual, fhto is not JndVvtd a .*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Trespass Case. would be no need of the immense erating Departments a label has been
totion *ifl dominant <»v*. the face of :,t is true to fact andIt doee«* Haratononr new amount of educational matter sent | with a request that it be at-
Europe. This oc-lesiastical body was mean to suspend Mellvilh Mr Ha reton ” A trespass case goes over to F - out by our secretary and organiser, i taoho4 to the inside of hats and cape,
the sole exponent and representative people think justice ana mercy are minister occupied the pulpit of Melville day.8 poRce court tor trial. i The program which has been pre- This sticker says, “No Grand Trunk
of Christianity in all the West. The one. They are not. Justice vs to oe, ch(m>h for tbe first time on Sunday -------- ♦-------- pared for this convention is all that empioyee is expected to take un-
sublime righteousness and justice of tempered with mercy u J ; nj_„ jujy fth, and was delighted On Serious Charge ' could be desired, both in variety of necessary chances for the sake of
Jesus Christ were. presented to the stsna notwithstanding. evofu-’ with the large congregation, the gal- subjects and of practical value to all paving time or for any other rea-
world in personal and individual op- is a necessary alw of human evof ' t0 be filled to accommodate1 William Rogers to on lml to-day.0f us and will be handled by men of lt wiU serve as a reminder,
pression of vulgar and coarse immor- tion. Remove the penalty of r^pr^ |^^uber in attendance. I for getting fiv; dollars from two It a,- known aWlity easily carried, that “Safety First”
a lily, and of selfish ecclesiastical ag- hensible connuCt and you temper with larg iJÛzier Belle- ton< it being alleged that he promis- The entertainment features will be I metbods of work are expected of all
gUiodisemenv Surely .this was not Ftvin, faiw The ! vU^ a^eeam^gonF inch’s Point-to procure (hem jobs. such as to be remembered for a<mg ,or the protection of the employee
Christianity, and that this was the punished clsc.ha ,la dtohavicmr and many more are anxious to enjoy I --------*-------- time to come, a list of which will be | and passenger alike. Indeed every
character of ihe church of the time rmrao^l-indd^honorablebehaviour, “»d y tLe sborcs otour beau- ltlaian Victim Buried. foo^ **> the printed Program, the (actor that tends to safe operation
is shown by her o*n feehto attempts must be treated ns they dese^c. The. an outing w obtain cottage' _ , Udfes especially will be well looked u iDBigted upon by the officers
at reformation from within, of which rqce. is stUI at school. Justiow- means, tittil 1 y 1 The remains of the tote Bosa Pietro after by the entertainment committ-e of ^ Grand Trunk System. In a
Erasmus was the finest and strongest more than mercy.. The civilian in a, aepommou ^ u = making ex- who waa drowned at Znick’s island Again has the Canadian Associa- juat issued right methods of
leader, and he suffered for his paine. criminal case may be m erclful the 1 reoairs and alterations to the on Sunday afternoon were this morn- tion been honored by tbe internation-. Uving are considered
Against this worldly organism thq i judge must be just. Let us, citlzeM ..... nnd RroUnds at the Nethery taken to St. James Cemetery for aj association of Master House Bata*" i “In order to continue in promoting 
human sense of justice revolted, en- of Canada aim at the nghteousness of - b ® A b crecti « a new garage burial. Rev .Father Killeen officiât- ers and Decorators of America, in tne aafety jt ia every engineer’s duty," 
lightened as it was b, the new learn- the kir* of kings, and seek the jus-, rep^tl^ ed at mass at St Michael’s Church selection of Andrew M. McKenzie of ^ ^Uetin ^ oonserve
ing, not only in England, but on the t?ce of Him. whoto ib® ^,8^L£ !!'?£.®î!'i Mr Walcot Huyok and famUy of the and Rc>T- Father Tichie ut the grave. Hamilton to the position of Vice Pre natural organs of the body. Normal
continent as well. And though this Jesus Christ Is Himself king and sub-1 • Hillier spent Than- --------♦--------- , ident, which makes us fell that al m-nd ja necessary to good service, and
revolt went too far In n any ways it jc-tand mall oar personaLsocial an fishir* and picnicking at South Child Suffered Burns. though we Canadians are small i 6<l.d hialth to n.>cessary to lh> nor-
brought ir. at least a better mterpre- pc.Iiticat mtihens and customs we can day usn ng y < numbers the sterling worth of »°me j mind Tempcianee in living,
tation and more righteous and ade- fearlessly (al ow Him, the only poten-, Laxesiue, French were In The five-year-old daughter ot Mr. of Dnr men to recognised and we ap- j plenty of rest, plenty of sleep, and
aunte representation of thc life and tato. King of Kings and Lord of Lords „r ,lln„tnT1 Friday and Mrs. Daniel Cromltoh, Station St. preoiate the honor. , the required amount of exercise must
spirit of Jesus Christ The reforma- After the service the pi «cession pro- WÆi"*^I>nyern and sons motored to in the hospital suffering from burns It to with sinrerc regret that I have taken id order to be a continuing 
tion was due to an injured sense of ceeded via Cotoman Street and the . ^^^"hu^ayTuSTer received Potior evc^T In an ac- to state that our wortny Secretary; eIementiof .,f#ty in the servi-e Th i 
justice on the part of those «ho learn- upper bridge to their various lodge “^ XT Geo V^Vlack. cident. The little one was pWylng Treasurer, E. J Mrd toys ot heatith being observed, the
ad Christ and loved their fellow man rooms 1 -**■«•» demn here attended the Oranee with matches and her clothing caught en very eericoaly ill about June 23r mind to retained and con
cerne on down again one hundred and In the clternoon. members of the Many frs«n here at^drf theUran^ and that nto life was despaired of for Unoed and the service benefited ao-
ssot vd z in b̂ ^as wel1 isseEHsUve^ou,1^^

British King, through sincere ton vie- spiring sermon.

WHS DYING:
: to Mr. G. Wood,
f:
r*

1! Suffered Terribly Until She 
Took “Fnilt-a-tiies"

I

iB

—The Charts, Reformation and Revolution of 1688.|

1

?
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“ Fmit-s-tives ’’ is the greatest 
stomach tonic in the world and will 
always cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 
“Heartburn”, Dyspepsia and other 
Stomach Troubles.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

:
{. I President’s address -Mr. Thomp J REONERSVILLE AND ALBURY
1 son. I

The minutes of the last convention ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
were read and adopted 

The convention adjourned at noon 
and resumed at two o’clock 

Americans present are—
Mr. Wall, Massachusetts, president 

-ot the International _ . . „ _
Mr. McKenzie, Hamilton, Vice Pres. Sl^<lay a£ J*18- Æ CTOuter’s

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall spent Sun
day at David Rose's 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Alyea

Redners ville and Al bury.—Mr. and 
Mnr. W. H. Russell spent Sunday at 
Mr. T. G. Thompson's 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Smith, Mr 
and Mrs. E. —eese of BeHeville spent

Mr .Kennedy, Ctncinatti,
Mr, J. Hurst Brown, representative

of Painters’ Magazine, New York. _ „ . _ . , „
The convention is devoted to many Doss Carnrite spent Sunday at Clar

ence Russell’s
j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips of Point 
1 Anne visited at the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Russell’s on Sunday

and
'I

■

R,

j? '
. for ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CROFTON:

*

>
St

|;-

" — n the market without any flour- 
over til., 

up to meet th
tion, but &9 goon as its merits be
came known it hod a whole conti

___ __ young men of this city and Dent for a field, and it Is now knowi
district got bad cuts on the heads at >ed prised throughout this hernie

pbere. Thtre is nothin# equal to it

X .^.3 igo. It was put 
of a small ec-

an Orange celebration yesterday.
---------♦--------

Mrs. Stephen Alryea, of Bay. City, 
Mich., accompanied by _ her daughter, 
Mise Hazel, is visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Wilson, Front'

Take Care of Your Health Is Ad
vice to Railway Men.

is

PAINTING
and

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE

Mr.

'

S'

Baggies, Democrats and a l 
kinds of wagons, Bolster Springs 
ani Lumber Wagons, 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae
tons, Dentocrtis and Steel Tub
ular Axle Wagons.

The Fianegaa Carriage tad 
Wag oa Co.

Belleville

high

Canadian Hair Heaterer:

-

V

Before end After Using.
Restore* Grey Hair to original color. Two might 
tne from same bottle, hair of one becomes black, 
the other blood or other color as they were In 

Falling Hair. Dandruff. Itching. 
Meeaiea, Produce» New Growth.

youth.
Corea all
Satisfaction guaranteed or money beck.
Price 75E freebee atoU

Not «old in
Canadian Hair Restorer C*,
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v. ROBUN GOVERNMENT ON 
THE VER6E OF DEFEAT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ SENT TO THE 
MERGER REFORMATORY

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR amelmsburg
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Editor The Ontario 7tit- ■"d Su“1" t*f
M.r 8R.-W, Lore , rirrr ood . ^^7*“.S'1 'S o7,ït”ô to.

fautif til bay to our midst yet most of mown delicts us. as vagrants, as a result of complaints

r, ïa?,Æür.;raÆj. \;t sits.'r-îsA
s-iMrÆ ‘Kd-sss.-a U'srr.hoot WOE tous». rroctMB.rer.r- to Tw.lr. O'Clock Point ,nd . Km- ^ôto«oÆ snot." ™?t ot !toS5 
one. even those who are enpplcd or oughly enjoyable day was spent. ‘ ”ud pirt^of Tuesday The hearing w»s 
deformed can be taught swimming. Mr. and Mrs. A_ Mastin were visi- cmdtïted 'behiM ^o ked dwro tfhe 
It Is not only an enjoyable pastime, tors at Mr. Victor Brown’s Thurs- ^raî nubUe ^ing excluded 
a healthful sport, but also a useful day 6 ïhe stories of t^e «U Is revealed a

if. branch of knowledge. One who knows Mr. W. Parliament of Consecon d otdeorav itysearcels beUevaMe
r.-Hr 1 how to take care of himself in the Lake spent a day last week with us. . 1 . , f fP. ^ ftlgo rcveai
r::.OT water can keep afloat for a eery long Mr. and Mrs. C. Sager and Mr. and "Ï®‘rt'9*1VTtJÏÏStrtiï whth 

time. Anyone may be accidently .pre- Mrs. T Price made a business triply “ condition of b “? ,y
P.;V, cipitated into the water and ability to to BelleviW Thursday °?“e “s ll ‘llock11 °

keep going for live minutes may mean Mr. and ’Mrs. H. Thompson of Aot. ^ 1 relations
d ath*'’ dif,erenCe betWeCB 1,16 and on &fndaB^ D°lan’S »ttT» number of young^Sm around

ewhy not form a Swimming Club OIMTs.nA.y Wood and son Leonard ^ ^’’olî^ri‘islrims
with a small membership fee to be spent Sunday in Conseoon ™arne.d men- ^ ®
supplemented by public subscript Ions A number from here attended the J*6 un“cr VLSSiJS war-
atisl a municipal grant for the pur- funeral of die late George Spencer on A® a re3?!t fnr • b?r
pose of providing a convenier.t place Sunday at Mountain Vfew V ranta werc tb=” ",
for all to learn swimming. No doubt, Mr. and Mrs. Vanoott returned on 0,,.,?e?vf0Tnc ,5at-î» îLlvin-,
it would receive encouragement from Saturday after a lengthy visit in a pitted their giuL by suddenly lea ng 
many .excellent swimmers pmontg number of American cities town eveii before the warrant, ee
whom may be mentioned J. W. John- Miss Lillian Wood of Toronto after *‘[sucd’ Tbc othera appeare 
son Ji. p!P • spending a few weeks with her par-

C W. C. MTKEL ents here wUl go to Belleville to vis- U”W Wednesday of last week
it her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Morton rb« «,rls. "««

| Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Walt of Lake- months and fifteen days in the Mer-
'side were in the netohborhood re- cer Reformatory and were -taken to

May be Made Commissioner. cently. that, institution on Wednesday by o
I Mr. J. Osborne of the Metroploitan R Jones- 9”ti etrl ,aSd. he.E do” a
I It is stated ip Conservative circles Bank_ Ameliasburg, Was the guest of to a earned woman ip. the village

in'Toronto that Mr. Geo. A. Kingston, Mr. Milton Wood on Sunday and a3 a .,?"eault .we "««iorstand this
assistant manager of the Union Trust Mr. and Mrs. WUl Cave and Mr. ,7™"" 7h. *“ opP<,rtunlty

; Company-wilt bei appointed to tàe Com * johTcIvfr^^ lt is «•» be bol>3* that this' pr.obe
mission to administer the workmens w“-n a"“ ™rs- *Lon° uaves 

i compensation act. Mr. Koingston is a Mr and Mrs. Boy Parliament were 
lawyer by profession, and has follow- £e°eBt visitors of Mr. and -Mrs, A 

' cd this class of legislatoin for many “ornament, _ -
years, and was in close touch with Charles Sager entertained the
the proceedings before Sir Williafn Kadd thas^ afternoon 
Meredith when the new aot was be- Messrs. W. P. Niles, Wellington and 
in„ arnftori B- T»ung, Consecon were here in the

The Mr? Kingston referred to above iwighborhood lately in the interest of 
is a son of t he la re Chas Kingston. seed houae and canning factory
of West Huntingdon, anl a graduate j 
of the former l;iw office of Clute and 
WiHiàtos in this city

” ' ; i

HE SWIMMING.

"mil*
$ DYING

ps Incomplete Returns From Manitoba 
Indicate That the Administration 
Has Been Sustained But by a 
Slender Majority-Recounts and 
Deterred Elections May Change 
the Result-Rogers Machine Be
gins to Wobble.
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for a long time 
have been cutedW 

L I suffered so 
[not dare eat for I 

Five years ago, 
“Fruit-a-tives”. 
them for I had 

I them but, seeing 
ky, I decided to do 
Bt relief. Then I 
and I kept improv
ed While sick, I 
, but after taking 
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ir I eat, sleep and 
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Concrete Tanks and Troughs 
Never Rot or Leàk

Roman Catholic children in the public 
schools, and the abolition of the bar. 
The. lining up of the Orangemen to 
“save the little red school-house" I» 
believed to have been the most po
tent influence.

The results now in hand are ae

WINNIPEG, July 11.—Reports re-\
ceived thus far have not definitely de
cided the standing of the parties in 
the next Legislature, but they indi
cate clearly enough that the Govern
ment will have à small majority, may [.follows: 
be increased to a working efficiency 
by the three bye-elections, yet to be 
held in the deferred northern seats. I

nr HE most practical tanks, whether Ivf w*er er 
A sewage, are built of concrete. They never rust, 

rot, dry out or leak. They never need new hoops 
or paint. They last a lifetime and seldom require «parting, 
which makes them the cheapest tanks that can be bunt.

Clean, Sanitary Watering Troughs
. are just as necessary as the animals that dHnkfrom them. The

fanner's best interests art being served when his stock is In
sured a plentiful supply of clear, dean water from a trough 
that is permanent and sanitary.
“What the Farmer can do with Concrete" is the name of 
a handsome free book that telli all about concrete tanks, 
watering troughs and other uses of concrete that will save 
every farmer many dollar*. Write for k to-dav.

CHARBON N EAU
is the greatest 

le world and will 
ion, Sour Stomach, 
pepsin and other CONSERVATIVE.

81»Asslnlboia—Haig 
Brandon City—

Coldwell
Beautiful Plains—Hon. J. H.

How den by small majority. 
Cypresp—Geo. Steele, M.P.P.. 16
Dufferin—Sir R. P. Robin____ 26
Dauphin—W. Buchanan ..... 21
Emerson—Dr. McFarden .... 32
Elmwood—W. D. McWharter. 181
Gilbert Plains—Sam Hughes. . 260
Qtmli—S. Thorvaldson, M.P.P.

four polls to hear from,... 164
Iberville—Aime Bernard .... Accl.
Killarney—Hon. G. Lawrence. 63
Kildonan and St. Andrew’s—

Dr. Montague .................
Lakeside—J. J. Garland tS
Laverandrye-—J. B. Louzon . . 176
Morris—jacques Parent .... 272
Manitou—J. Morrow, five polls 1 

to hear from. ...
Rockwood—Isaac Riley ..
Roblin—F. Y. Newton............  124
St. Boniface—-Hon. J. Bernier 100
St. George—E. L. Taylor (with - 

14 polls out of 29 to bear 
from)

Ste. Rose—Jos. Hamelin (with 
less than half polls heard
from...........................................

Turtle Mountain—J. Johnson 
Winnipeg North, Seat "A"—

J. P. Foley .. . •....................
Winnipeg North, Seat “B"—

D. MacLean .. .

1.50, trial size, 25c. 
:nt on receipt of 
1 Limited, Ottawa.

Hon. G. R.\
181The Liberals claim a tie.of 21 seats 

, ,,, each, With four to hear from. These
mentTn^his 'village!^Mannora^Herald tcar 4ra claimed by the Government,

Who also claim several of the seats

:
■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
placed by the Opposition in tbelr own 
column. A detached estimate might 
put the final standing at 25 Conser
vatives and 21 Liberals, with three 
dsferred elections, making the total 
of 49. ,What the Government side 
now claims is 27, as against their 
opponents’ 19. Liberals nlaim" that 
results in six seats now standing in 
the Government columns are so close 
that recounts are inevitable, such 

Mr. seats being- Kildonan and St. An
drew’s, where Hon. Dr. Montague Jhas 
at present a majority of but four, 
whereas at the recent bye-election it 
stood in the hundreds.

The Liberal sweep in Centre and 
South Winnipeg is one pf the most 
surprising things of the campaign,

LAWN SOCIALAND ALBURY
Fanner’s Information Bureau 

Canada Cement Cempany Limited 
522 Herald Building, Montreal

♦ 4 4 4 44
Albury.—Mr. and 
spent Sunday at 

on’s
iTUford Smith., Mr. 
of BeHeville spent 

. Croutex’s 
tin Hall spent SiKn-

ey Alyea and 
t Sunday at Glar-

A very enjoyable lawn social was 
held at Roslin on Thursday evening 
last under the auspices of the Pres
byterian church. W. C. Mikel, K.C., 
was chairman and a splendid enter
tainment was given consisting of in
strumental 
band, Wm. McIntosh with the bag
pipes, vocal music toy Miss Moore and 
Mr. J. Gow. Addresses were given 
by Rev. Mr. Lyons and Rev. 
Cruickahanks..Dainty refreshm nta in 
great profusion were served by the 
ladies of the Roslin church

RIVER VALLEY * 4li X music by the Fox boro^-—‘•■9----- -
Charged Wtth Theft’s |»m«4444444444*4444444444<

Thomas Cornell who was arrested j (Too Late For Last Week.) 
on a warrant on the charge of-steal- River Valley, July 6—We are gilad 
ing $15 from Mr. William Doran, was to hear Mr. Charles Wilkes is gain- 
this morning remanded to jail until tog after his severe illness

j Mr. Clayton Herman spent the 
! week-end with friends in Prince 
j Edward
j The Women’s Institute are improv 

Dennis Jones drunk in charge of a ing the school house by a fresh coat 
horse and buggy was fined $5. He of patot ,
paid. John Murphy was also taxed. I. Mr. Robert and Miss Edith Bush 
for being drunk the sum of $5 and spent Sunday with their brother Will 
costs or 21 days. at Bednersviile

w Miss Mabel Rosebush is at home on
her holidays 

A number

112
31rl Phillips of Point 

ne latter’s parents, 
Bussell’s on Sunday 
has returned home 

week with friends

Tuesday next

1-----♦----- —

ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE.Police Coart
160Greatly Reduced Prices

\

During July and August

r.
id and Mrs. R. 
day in Rosamore 
Dakin, C. Clapp, L. 
Adams spent Sun- 
le
spent Sunday at

rge Way and Miss 
Jity, spent Wednes- 
ger’s
ger and Mrs. R. 
lay at J. W. Brick-

kman spent Friday

Li.ar that Kenneth 
le about again 
L Brown spent Sun- 
. Russell’s

The 24th annual pilgrimage from 
the Archdiocese of Kingston to the 
Shrine of Ste Anne de Beaupre, will 
take place July 21st, 1914, under the 
patronage of the Most Rev. M. J. 
Spratt. D.D., Archbishop of Kingston 
This promises to be the largest pil
grimage that has ever left astern 
Ontario. Four special trains will run 
as follows—A special from Myrtle[MAS01C [RAND ïM£E1HBS'H^Hm

Falls, where the annual with all branch lines of the Company
and running through Ottawa

; ^

: 230-------—
Bade Record TripS

Iâre>prepering for a good 
The S.S. John Duncan made trip ^ Tat, Huntingdon on Satur=

to Astabula and back to Cement Co.. day’ July -ltth 
fffant 4 in 4 days and 8 hours. This 
is to date the fastesst trip on record.

480
20 per cent. Discount on all lines of Furniture 

25 per cent Discount o.i Carpet Square 3

■ " ; -

15 and Furniture Co.
Belleville

LIBERAL. 
Arthhr—John Williams 
Birtle—Geo. H. Malcolm.. 
Carillon—T. B. Môlloy

v2v 71v—•——
294

7l • • •**. "
. » bb Armouries Lew*

Deloraine—Dj’.Thorgton ... 262

SSSSSfcfcwÆS:V. MiV -

^.■Cons'iderabl^ talk has __ __
on the streets- as to the advisability'1 Niagara

5 SSSS - »• or,ito,, c-
lawn of the armouries instead of on lnah<a is to be held next week. 
Victoria Park, where tne mosqui-1 Col. Ponton is chairman of the 
toes play havoc with the peace of mind Standing Committee on the Condi- 
of the audience of the band. The Hon of Masonry and Vice-President 
armouries lawn is more central and °f the Board of General Purposes, 
will attract a large crowd and con- , Others who will go from Belleville

• /certs there it is felt will give better are w- Bro. Harry J. Clark.. B.A , 
5- satisfaction to more people.
• Mr. Welliogton*Ashley, of Lindsay, ' Je»*; also Dr. J. M. WUsvu. W. rL. 
2 is visiting his father, Mr. Hiram Ash- Hudson, A. R. Walker, C J. Symon
• ley. Everett Street. and others representng the ”
9 ' _______ j Rellev^l
S ----- ----------------—------——---------------- | and Eu
• ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦ stives from all

♦ [ lodge} of the district. This year’s
• + ' gathering will be particularly inier-

♦ eating as the Grand Lodge of Eng 
FROM THE PUBLIC * land, of which the Duke of Con-

♦ ' naught is Grand Master, will be re
♦ If publishers of daily news- ♦ presented with tne Grand Masters of
'U topers were to cease issuing ♦ ' moat of the States of the Union, in
♦ their papers during the sum ‘ ' ....
♦ mer months, saying—“It’s too ♦ ' on the historic battle grounds about
♦ hot in July and August to ♦ Niagara
♦ publish papers, and, anyway, ♦
♦ people don’t read papers in ♦
♦* summer,"-what a cry of pro- ♦
♦ test would go up all over thé ♦
♦ land !

-, -
Hamiota—J. H. McConnell. .. 
Lansdowne—T. C, Norris .... 
Morden aud Rhineland—Val

Winkler.............................
Mountain—J. B. Baird............
Minnedosa—G. A. Grierson. . 
Norfoik-^-Jphn Ar'Graham 
Portage La Prairie*—E. Me Per

son .......................... ■
Russell—D. McDonald............
St. Clement's*—D. A. Ross. . . .
Swan River—W. % Sims. . . .
Viideü—Dr. Cliugan ...............
Winnipeg Centre, Seat “A”—• .

T. H. Johnson . ... ...............
Winnipsg Centre, Seat “B”—

F. J. Diion (Ind. Lib.). .. 1,065 
Winnipeg South, Seat “A”—

A. B. Hudson .........................
Winnipeg South, Seat "B”—

W. L. Parrish.........................

RigDominion * i
306 Front St. - 100------- ♦ —

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦* > ♦ ♦ 600A SAD ACCIDENT. 170ON 68m
H»6M6«6M6IM66M6»666it»tMMMHi>^ 1 ||A distressing accident occurred yes' 

terday by which Bernard ti’Hrien, 
son, of the late Patrick O’Brien, lost 
his life. The victim was carrying a 
rifle when two dogs began to fight.
Sl,,0Sa“ttïpÏd S'ïiil,”' Z LIBERAL LEADER NORRIS, 

dogs with the butt of the gun, when who has shaken long-standing power
in some way it was accidently dis-__, ......
charged, the buüet entering his i can only be attributed to a hos- 
body. Medical assistance was quickly tUî®ran.8e.and churcJ1 sentiment, 
summoned but in spite of all that The election was fought almost 
could be done he passed away at a entirely on two humes: the Coldwell 
late hour last night.-Marmora Her- amendments to the education act pro- 
ald vidlng '

4444444 7
46ber of our farmers 

haying operations, 
crop

Ind wife spent last 
Leant Bay
id family of Detroit 
Ir. Wm. Caughey’s 
toes and wife spent 
Rorabeck’s 

[>m this vicinity at- 
re picnic held at Al
ly last
rancott made a bus- 
Eeville Thursday 
ins spent Sundat at

*
Inspector of Schools, who will prob
ably be the District Deputy for next

t.

Now is the Time for Mowers, 
Tedders. Horse Rakes and 

Hay Loaders

We have Beatty Hay Gars, 
Track, Fork, Slings and Rope.

Don’t You Need Some of Them ?

776thro”
•le Lodges, Moira. BelleVilje, 
reka, and of course icpresent- 

the surrounding 
year’s 800«4 ♦i ♦ A CHARTER

750♦
♦
♦

a a npYA iSiiiirki Elma came oh dressed in a Highland
I * A 11 L. I \ I * 11/ L rn costume, the applause of the Cadets,UHUL 1 0 U1 li.ll j especially the Highland Cadets, was

FINE OUÎINC EÆHHsiy
I 11 « L. u J I ramp about five o'clock, but a large

number of the older ones remained 
Some Went Down River and Others to for the evening show. ;

P.,. -Benson C.pWWIRlnn». J'ffe ïl

town Kilties. morning. Both company and batta-
! lion drill was carried out and one of 
the battalions were at the

W.GA NOTESi
s V , nmn— —— v SA.UAI, m ,

- ♦ a grand peace centenary celebration j
A .'nn Alisa hislArin hfllflo on-nnmts nhnnt 1

Harold Noxon visit- 
tie’s on Sunday 
• •——-—
[Prized five* /Xftere. 
lelectri cOil was put 
^ without any flour- 

igo. It was put 
of a small ec- 

in as its merits bo 
hod a whole contl 
and it is now knowi 
oughout this hemls 
nothing equal to It

Alryea, of Bay. City, 
led by.her daughter, 
litirt? at the home of 
Geo. Wilson, Front

I Wo- rj. The regular meeting of the 
man’s Christian Association took 
place in the council cnamber on Toes 
day afternoon, July 7th at 2 30.
i EXPENDITURE
For hospital and home ...... ......1160.00

RECEIPTS

i ALBERT COLLEGE NOTES.
i ♦The grain crop promises to be good. 

How about that old Binder ? Hadn’t 
you better get a new Deeiing or 
McCormick and save time and 
temper ?

♦ Mr. John W. Taylor, B.A., who al-
Wajcs’. public would say to ♦• ♦ The 

J ♦ publishers—

♦ “We" must have the _
♦ and you must give it to

most captured the Prince of
♦ Scholarship in Matriculation, and 

news ♦ who is silver medalist of Toronto,
- ----- mu,i K,V« n to us. ♦ 'b*e^ appointed to the staff of
♦ “You are our servants in this ♦ College
♦ “matter-our news gatherers ♦ I 1 ,
♦ “and soatterers. We are ready 1' Mls8 Bur,el8h wil<» has so
♦ yr pay you for this service* ♦ taught to the B.B.C wiil
♦ “You have no right or liberty * t®a^ “ the Commercial Department
"♦ “to take it upon yourselves ♦ °* Albert’ this year
♦ “to cease publishing your pa- », —, ,, , ,,
♦ pers at your pleasure or con- ♦ 1 . re8U^!8 of the examuiaUons so
♦ “venienee.’’ . Z far have been very gratifying. The

* candidates in the musical department 
and Piano and vocal have all been 
successful, nearly aU passing with 
honors. In the Lower School exam
inations

... 1011.90 
. ... 36.50

Medicine and dressings ..............  94.50

From paying patients .. 
City patients ..

♦ l Everything is going on very sat
isfactorily at the Cadet camp at
Barrie field and the boys are having ra^g,'a’ ^Ue j^ere, theywe 
a. fine time and doing splendid work struoted by X-i(.ut Swainfc* m to^htoir "drilling and o^parade. Uth, who gave them quite a acture

Yesterday afternoon and evening c.n muske.ry and IIla“Y -l“ tJ *
was- one day that wUl rest long in on rifle-shooting. Although it was
the minds of the Cadets. They were very warm you» ^ lello» s
royally entertained and. all had the drilling and marching in t 

fU„jr lives About 600 they stuck to it well and 
took to the trip down the river on H»at they baâ, considentoje 
■ a. «twijnpr America and enjoyed This afternoon will be iiW-hcr big 
themselves finely. The boat left Fdj- time f°r the c^^8*d ^|{{
ger’s dock at two o’clock and mak- be on and every cadet m camp will 

a tour of the islands down as be given a chance to clean up one or 
f«r as Alexandria Bay, returned to other of the prizes Which has been 
the city shortly before eight o’clock effered. The sports will consist of 
U was a rare treat for mosf of the games of all ktods as well si 
boys, as very few; of them had been ntog races, hop-step end jump 
down the river before The scheme °ht>'r features •
was a good oné and everything went The ca up will break up to-moirow 
off to the entire satisfaction .of all. »*>d to day’s dnlhng will 
The young’lads were all wedj pleased l«st th eyoung fellows wil get. The 
with the trip and many of them said t.rst eor,« to go out wil be «me 
afterwards that they would not have from Cornwall. They will go
missed it for anything. The boys had «’Ve.i.ng A number of the toys to 
supper on board the boat and on ramp are Hebrews. The* will also 
landing at the dock formed up in leave this evening /or their homes, 
companies and marched back to as ^to-morrow is the Jew.sh Sunday 
camo and thoir paients are averse to their

The other crowd of cadets, who travelllii^ on the Sabtoth 
preferred Lake Ontario Park to the The Wiiloianstown Kilties won the 
Uland trip, numbered well over a Benson Cup.for efficiency and gener- 
thousand, and they also had a good ?! appearance on parade and drill- 
time. Several special cars were put to? They are without doubt a cred- 
on by the Street RaUway Company. MlSble ongamzation .and deserve no 
and the boys were taken to the . little prane—Friday s Standard 
Park lor the afternoon. By an 
rangement between the camp officers 
and the Street Railway Company. a 
special show was put on for their 
benefit and the pavilion was packed 
by the young soldiers, who seemed 
to be enjoying themselves to the ut
most. The entire vaudeville bill was 
tyri on for their benefit,.and , the 
actors' audience was a delighted one.
They applauded the strong work of 
the Sander Bros., on the trapeze 
and horizontal bars, but when Texas

rifle :li. in-
$1142.90

Number of patients admitted in 
June 59

Number at present in hospital 24 
Mias Yeomans is lady on duty for 

the nospital for July and Mrs.
Dyer, lady on duty for the Home

GIFT» TO THE HOME -
Miss Jean McIntosh, strawberries 
Mr. Harris, tomato plants 
Ritchie Co .staff, tarts, cake, bread 

. Mrs. John Hick, strawberries and 
flowers

Ladies’ Aid of Holloway Street
churcn, two boxed cake 

Mrs. C. E. Bishop, two cans of corn, 
figs, apples, currant loaf and one 
dozen each of rolls and cakes 

Ÿ’s, flowers and candy to each 
Mr. Buchanan, flowers .
Mrs. Geo. Carr, asparagus 
Mrs. A. W. Dickens, eggs and 

strawberries
Mrs. P. D. Twiddy, ham 
A Friend, 18 cans tomatoes

Alice Boniateel, Cor. Sec.

!sue-: i I
Huffman & Bunnett’s Isun, 

showed*TING
nd ♦

♦ Think of it I The Daily ♦
♦ Newspaper exists by the man- ♦
♦ date of the people. It alone am- ♦
♦ ong all publications may not * ,, , . .. ,.
♦ continue or cease at its plea- ♦ ^5% of tnose who wrote
♦ cure, for it holds its charter ♦ been flUcceBsflri
♦ from the people whose servant ♦ ■
♦ it is.

IRING
lOBILE

«<
the returns just in show 

have run-
and

♦ [Troubles of the Hoadmocrats and all 
ns, Bolster Springs 

Wagons,
:at Buggies, Phae- 
its and Steel Tub- 
lgons.
ran Carriage aud w 
gon Co.
elleville

♦ ♦ 1 be ’U’
♦ Then think of this— 4 1 Mr. Harry Thompson, who drives
♦ ^ Col. 6. 8. Lazier’s automobile reports
♦ Have those other servants of 4 to the police that yesterday as he
4 the people—the merchants who 4 was motoring along the Madoc road
♦ supply them with their daily 4 having as passengers Sir Glenholme 
4 necessities—any right to be si- 4 Faloonbridge, Chancellor of the 
4 lent with respect to the news 4 King's Bench, who is presiding at the
♦ they have for those who de- 4 non-jury sittings of the Supreme 
4 pend on them? Has not the 4 Court, and Lt-Col. 8. S. Lazier,
4 public a right to demand that 4 was anxious to pass a team and wa-
♦ the news of the storts shall be 4 K»n, driven by a man. It is stated 
4 published along with other 4 that the driver refused to give the 
4 news of value and interest? 4 road and Mr Thompson was compei-
♦ We put it up to the people of 4 !<** to approach the ditch in order to 
4 this conmunity that the store 4 $et to7- As the large seven-passenger 
4 news of this community Is ne- 4 McLaughlin was passing it is said the 
4 oessary news and should an- 4 driver of the wagon gave vent
♦ pear tegularly in the public 4 ,airl7 strong language .for no ap- 
4 press at all seasons of the 4 parent reason. The police were asked
♦ year. Think of this, you mer- 4 to ask the employer to see that bto
4 chants of this city. 4 employee was more careful
♦ , 4 *
4 You can obtain helpful advice 4 FOUUd No ItRUipS 
4 on advertising free of cost and 4 j -
4 without obligation by consult- 4 Mr. Oscar Lutta telephoned the p>- 
4 ing the Business Department 4 lice atout midnight that there were
4 of The Belleville Ontario. 4 two tramps to his barn on North

4 Front Street. A search revealed none
.......... sm
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EXPLOSION AT STIRLING.

» w■Ir Resterer An explosion in a well at Mr. D.A. 
Borkitt’s shop this morning caused 
considerable excitement for a time, as 
well as causing injuries to two per
sons, Mr. Burkitt and Mr G. G. 
Thrasher. Mr. Burkitt bad his face 
burned and hair singed, while 
Thrasher suffered some 
bruises. The explosion was caused by 
the presence of coal oil or gasoline, 
which had to some way got into tne 
well, and by Mr. Burkitt dropping 
a lighted match into the well. Some 
windows were broken in Mr. Bur- 
kltt’s shop, and to

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

ar-to BUSINESS CHANGED.
Mr. 

severe The business of F. J. Black & Sou, 
which has been successfully carried 
cm for the past nineteen years, has 
been sold to J. D. Taylor, of Alex
andria. The stock is now being taken 
and to the course of two weeks will 
be taken over by the new proprietor 
Further notice of the opening will 
be announced later.—Tweed Advocate

id After Using.
0 original color. Two might 
hair of one becomes black, 

other color as they wee In 
ig Hair. Dandruff. Itching, 
■es. Produces New Growth, 
ed or money back.

Berington and Reeson
TRENTON, ONT.

Agente for Trenton. Belleville, Brighton, Col bourse, Warkworth and Pic toe 4 ♦♦♦♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 whatever.

:(postage paêdj
In stores, address 4 
■TK CO., WINDSOR, out.

„ ____________________ Mr. 'Moore's
dwelling near by—News Argus. l.
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- able from fields and forests—brown bread, nuts, 
wfld fruits, the Uesh and eggs of domestic 
fowls, fish from a friendly stream and hares 
and partridges.

Their clothing was homespun, not fancy
not afraid to

SUNDAY SCHOOL" ation which 'would especially move the party beings, have decided to sell their produce where
politician— the most vigorous opponents of re- they can do the best with iu They declare that
peal the most fervent upholders of rise principle they would prefer the Canadian dollar to that
that what was favorable for England must be of the United States, but they much prefer a
bad for America—were to be found in President United States dollar to three Canadian quarters
Wilson’s own party. Opposing a large section of a dollar,
of your political supporters is a thing which.

I whatever be the merits of the question at issue.
1 the modern political leader regards with special 

horror. Yet—to quote the words of the SpeCtat- 
or—“President Wilson, with every sort of ex
cuse for doing the wrong rather than the right 
thing, faced a malevolent press, a sulky party 0f trade, 
machine, and a cynical and suspicious LegU' 
lature, and with a steadiness and perseverance 
which «re far more difficult to maintain than 
dash and daring refused to rest until he could 
dear the national honor and uphold before the 
world the sanctity of a treaty. He did not want 
to vindicate his own virtue, but to maintain at 
whatever cost to himself, the good name of
his country...................... We have dealt with
President Wilson’s achievements as an Ameri
can. and with what the best Americans and 
the best friends of America owe to him in 
making known to the world t îat the plighted 
word of the United States is a rock upon which 
men and nations may buiW in safety. . . •
He has proved himself above all things the 
man cf honor, the man who has shown to the 
world that a democracy like America can be, 
and is. as caerful of its good name as the most 
venerable and punctilious of Old World states.

The Weekly Ontario
Thursday, July 16, 1914 Lesson 111.-—Third Quarter. For 

July 19, 1914THE TIME TO BECK
The lesson that should be impressed upon 

Doth temperance men and liberals as a result of 
the recent provincial election is the usélessness 
of fighting campaigns without thorough organ
isation

but serviceable. They were 
sleep outdoors.

Theiris was a happy example of the simple 
but bounteous life. They never saw a railroad 
train, a street car, an automobile or an aero
plane, and when they traveled it was by that 
best of ways; shanks' pomes.

But they ate well and slept well and were 
strong and hardy; they were not peevish and 
fretful and crazy for a new sensation, for they 
had nerves of steel.

They missed a lot of the pleasur s and ad
vantages of civilization.

Yet How much would a millionaire dys
peptic give, think you, for health and strength 
and contentment like theirs ?

But that is not all that there is to U. When 
the New Zealand ships comes to the United 
States with New Zealand produce, it is the best 
business to return to New Zealand loaded with 
goods greatest in demand, which happens to be 
United States manufactures. That is the way

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Loosen. Mark x, 46-52. 
Memory Verses. 61, to-vGelden Text 
las. xxxv, 5, *—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Steams.For this Abol'ish-the Bar contest there was 

one of the oest platform campaigns ever put up 
in the province of Ontario. The usual staff of 
political orators were ably and effectively assist
ed by large numbers of earnest and eloquent 
clergymen and of laymen who usually took no
active part in elections.

The campaign on the platform was se-ona 
ed by another campaign carried on no less con
vincingly by the newspaper press of the 
province. The educational work both by pUt- 
fiorm and press was however, largely rendered 
abortive by lack of any proper organisation to 
reach the individual voter. -

As The Globe remarked * the only ballots
that count are those that reach the ballot box.

In West Hastings the temperance party left 
off till less t mn a week before 
Even then there was little effect-

The New Zealanders recognize the force of 
this, and are already planning to reduce the 
duties upon United States manufactured goods. 
That is not hearsay. It is so probable that it 
has alarmed the Canadian Commissioner to 
New Zealand, who has made a report to the 
Canadian Government.

That, as the Calgary Alber.an says, is the 
usual trend of affairs. It is the natural out
come. If our tariff wal«, is placed so high 
against outside manufacturers that we close out 
the products of other nations, we can expect no 
favors from those nations.

Causing the blind to see, the deaf to 
.Near, the dumb to sing and the lame to 
walk were «amples of what will be 
more
lea. xxxv, 44$). The blind and all oth
er afflicted ones were physical Illustra- 
Ions of Israel's spiritual condition, and 
Be was as ready to open their eyes as 
He was literally to open the eyes ef a 
few Individuals. But the great ones 
tmong them preferred their blindness 
lecause all the time they thought they 
law clearly. Our Lord called them 
Hind Pharisees, blind leaders of tho 
jllnd (Matt xxiii. 26; xv. Hi, and when 
ihey asked Him. "Are we blind also?"
Be said unto them, “If ye were Mind 
ye should have no sin, but now ye say.
We see: therefore your sin remaineth" 
(John lx. 40. 41). In their cuve, as Iu the 
case of multitudes today, the god of this 
world blinded their minds, lest the 
ight of the glorious gospel of Christ 
who Is the Image of God, should shine 
unto them (11 Cor. Iv, 4).

Our lesson story is found in Matt 
ix, 29-34, as well as In Mark, and is 
the record of a healing as He left the 
city of Jericho. He healed another man 
Who was blind ««'He entered Jericho,
Mid that man followed Him, glorifying 
God as He entered and passed through 
Jericho (Lake xvtil, 86, to xix, 1). Mat
thew and Hark both say that the heal- 
tog of ear lesson , took place as He de
parted from Jericho, and Matthew says 
that there were two blind men. Well, 
thértr are no discrepancies and nothing 
io reconcile. He healed a blind man as 
He .entered Jericho and two more as 
He left the city, and one of the two 
was called Bartimaeus. and no doubt 
there were many more blind people 
heeled at different times (Matt xl, 15; 
til, 22; John IxL and we cannot but re- 
(bice with every poor fellow who re
ceived his sight feel sorry for those 
who did not and pity the spiritually 
blind who fancied that they did see, be
cause they were wise in their own esti
mation.

When the kingdom comes we shall 
lee the King In His beauty, and we 
iball then think that we never knew 
Him before. He will be so glorious 
(Isa. xxxiii, 17, 24; John ill 1, 2). Ev- 

shall see Him, either to adore 
1 enjoy Him forever or else to 

tee Him and bear Him say, “Depart 
from me; 1 never knew you." The cry 
tf the man who was healed as He en
tered Jericho aod that of the others 
healed as He left the city Is so Similar 
that some cannot think that Luke is 
telling of a separate Incident (Matt xx, 
SO; Mark x. 47; Luke xvtil, 38).

In each event Jesus stood and com
manded the man or men to be brought 
unto Him or called them to Him. 
Mark says that those who called him 
said. “Be of good comfort; rise; He 
ealleth thee.” That which we have In 
eight words here is Just four words in 
the Greek.

I envy those who can read the Greek 
ind Hebrew readily; there is such a 
fullness of meaning in those languages 
which It Is difficult to express In Eng
lish. There Is something very remark
able here, and It la this: The words "Be 
Of good comfort” (Greek “tharsel”) are 
need by our Lord on 6ve different oc
casions, all exceedingly Interesting and 
helpful, four while He was on earth 
and once after He returned to heavA 
(Matt, ix, 2, 22; xiv, 27; John xvl, 33; 
Acts xxlli, 11). They make a beautiful, 
helpful Bible study on forgiveness, 
peace, victory and the purpose of God.

The remarkable "thing is that this 
word, used only elsewhere by our Lord, 
Is used In our lesson by those who 
called the blind man. 1 wonder why 
they should use one of our Lord’s spe
cial words. I do not understand it I 
only note the fact If it was the dis
ciples who used the word they did it as 

“His representatives, and we think "of a 
later word of His. “As my Father bath 
sent Me, even so send I yon” (John xx, 
21). If some of the multitude used the 
word, then I am perplexed.

Casting away bis garment he came 
to Jesus, and I expect that he did so 
very quickly. He knew bis need and 
that there was a deliverer at hand, and 
be did not hesitate nor make any ex
cuse. He was poor, empty, helpless, 
ready to receive. In the song of Mary 
It Is written, “He bath Oiled the hun
gry with good things, and the rich He 
hath sent empty away" (Luke, t 63). 
It Is also written. “Blessed are ye that 

| hunger now, for ye shall be filled” 
(Luke vi, 21). The poor and the needy

fully when His kingdom comes

Missouri is changing its laws and into its 
new scheme of society a St Joseph chib woman 
is trying to inject a provision requiring all 
couples desiring to marry to show at least $200, 

“Poverty, shiftlessness and a failure to 
save, cause more divorces than anything else, 
she argues.

She may be right, but the chances are that 
the little winged god is not worrying over the 
attempt to weight his arrow with a few ounces 
of gold.

Canada has more miles of railway per cap
ital than any other country. We hive 30,088 
miles in operation; 8,826 miles under con
struction; and several thousand more miles in | 
the brains of promoters. This is a magnificent 
achievement for the railway builders of this 
country. But the people of the country have 
also done their share m completing these hùgc 
enterprises. In cash • subsidies, the Dominion 
Government, Provincial Government, and 
municipalities have given in cash up to date 
the immense Sum of $208,072,074; 56,052,055 
acres oi land, and guarantees aggregating $245,- 
070,045.

organisation 
polling day. 
ive committee work done.

Public meetings, eloquent addresses, en
thusiastic applause, and newspaper articles are 
all right as allies in a campaign, but none of 
them nor all ot them can take the place of the 
organisation that gets the voter to the place 
wherehe puts the cross on his ballot paper.

The hotel-keepers and the liquor interests 
deserve great credit for the ttiannei in which 
thev handled the late campaign, and the elect
ion machinery generally. They knew whe- e 
their men were long before the time of polling. 
Then on election day everything was earned 
oat as methodically and systematically as the 
movements of a well trained army.

That is the way that elections are won. we 
discussing or excusing some of the 

done. We are speaking

WAR AND PEACE
threaten theAn upheaval seem to 

whole civilized world to-day. Great Britain is 
menaced with civil war and the Ulster volun
teers are getting ready to carry arms openly. 
France has just passed through a serious crias 
over the matter of militarism. Italy has passed 
through strikes and labor riots to open denun
ciation of the ruling monarch, who is being 
held responsible, though rather unjustly so for 
the war with Tripoli, in Austria, the assassin
ation of the heir to the throne and the fact that 
Francis Joseph cannot five much longer, to
gether with the resentment of its conquered 
peoples, constitute a problem of the gravest 
character. The factors making for trouble be- 

Austria- Hungary and Russia on the

It may be foolish to rush into the responsi
bilities of matrimony minus cash, but the world 
has grown on such foolishness. ,

Shall thoughts turn to saving of money 
when the most glorious girl of the ages smiles 
and gently intimates a desire for flowers or 
candy or picnics or trifles ?

When a simple “Yes” makes a universe 
too small a gift in return for that confidence ?

When the generosity of soul is boundless 
anti only capacity limited ? ,

Later it is true that $200 might :ome in 
handy. Later life may become more real—but 
the glory of real love is that it doesn't stop to 
count its pennies; it doesn’t stop to consider 

sequences: it never pauses to glance at 
back accUmts. but lifts those to whom it visits 
to such realms of ecstacy, such heights of cour
age, such empires of generous thought that 
nothing else matters.

Cupid in chains to a $200 keepei ? Some 
day, perhaps, but not in this year of our Lord
1914.-*—' ,

—Wichita Beacon.

For 1912 the increase in cash subsidies over I 
1911 amounted to $5,892.818; in land 6,000,000 
acres, and in guarantees, $96,733.687. In ad
dition to this, the Government is constructing 
the eastern division of the Grand Trunk Pacific I 
at a cost which the Minister of Finance an
nounced in Parliament would probably reach 
$243,000,000, of which the expenditure of $117,- 
000,000 has already taken place. These items 
added together make $696,142,119 without plac
ing any money value on the land grants. It is 
impossible to say what the latter are worth 
but the holdings of the Canadian Pacific and 
Canadian Northern Railways in the West would 
realize not less than $150.000.000 at prevailing 
prices. Yet the traniSjportation problerft remains 
the greatest national problem of Canada. High 
transportation charges are one of the chief 
causes of our high cost of living. We have 
given generously to our railways. They have ! 
been allowed to fix their rates. They are pros
perous enterprises. We want Service. We 
have paid for it and will continue to pay for it. 
but we must have it. There will soon be three 
great transcontinental railways completed from 
ocean to ocean. We want no more for the 
present. The time has come when the railways 
should stop building main lines and devote their 
attention first to covering the country with a 
net work of branch lines# which will serve the 
vast areas waiting for settlement ; and second, 
t > the improvement of their service. By ceas- 
i ig the construction of mam lines for the pres
ent, the companies will save money to buy en
gines and cars, to build terminals and sidings, 
and to make other improvements in their set- 
vice, which are the crying needs of this count
ry.—Industrial Canada.

are not
things that were 
only of their extremely practical business-like
campaign. .. . .. „

When it comes to dealing with election
machinery, temperance men, and worthy cit
izens generally, are too often theoretical ideal
ists They are enamoured with their cause 
and intend when polling day comes to rush to 
the booth and record their vote. They cannot 
understand why other men should not be 
equally enthused and rush headtongwmke 
themselves to put an end to the detestable en-

other are so numerous that open conflict in the 
near future would not be surprisng. In Albania 
fighting has been going on for some time and 
war between Greece and Turkey may be de
clared af any minute ; apparen ly the sale of 
the United States warships to Greece is the 
only thing that has prevented it already. Ser- 
via’s King abdicated the other day, ostensibly 
on account of his health, but that expression 
may be taken in a figurative sense.

. Outside of Europe the unrest, though not 
so acute still exists. In South Africa the labor 
problem is complicated in racial and immigrat
ion questions. -India is seething with discon
tent and the refusal of Canada to accept 
more Hindus is likely to accentuate the discon
tent 11 China a shaky republic has succeeded 
a shaky.monarchy. Japan too, has her worr
ies over «migration. And we all know what is 
happening in Mexico. If the United States can 
get out of the country without warfare, it will 
be very lucky.

This warfare and threatened warfare come 
at a time when individual men are more peace
ful and greater efforts in behalf of peace are le- 
ing made than ever before in the world's his
tory. Peoplè are considering as never before 
the economic side of war and its effects upon 
the markets of the world. They a«e recognizing 
the fact that the high and constantly increasing 
cost of living is due in a large extent to$the

war.Thus has been bred a large

con
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The Aquitanta on her maiden trip exceeded 
all expectations as to stability. She is un
doubtedly a triumph of naval architecture, and 
although not quite the largest, is probably, 
everything being considered, the finest ship 
afloat But a question is arising in many 
minds as to whether or not the construction of 
great ships is wholly advisable. The huge 
German vessels lately launched, although they 
were everthying that could he wished when at 
sea, proved exceedingly troublesome in port, 
and it was only with very great difficulty that 
they were prevented from doing enormous dam
age when they were being docked in New York. 
Some of the marine authorities are taking the 
position that smaller vessels would be more 
satisfactory, as well as less costly and really 
safer in case of danger. It is pointed out that 
much of the space on this leviathans is taken 
up with luxuries* which might very well be dis
pensed with on the short transatlantic run. 
Oniya comparatively small proportion of the 
passengers care anything about the superflu
ous luxury of travel. There has been a great 
rivalry as to size, but now that everything 
possible seems to have been provided on the 
newer vessels, except a race track and a cow 
pasture, perhaps the companies will be content

The fate of the

cmy.
Enthusiasm is a fine thing, and no great 

work in this world was ever accomplished with
out it But it is too much the habit of.enthusiasts 
to fight as an undisciplined inob instead of go 
ing forward shoulder to shoulder in serried,
organised, united ranks.

The time to begin active preparations for 
the election esmpaign, that must be fought out 
Ifu than four years from to-day is NOW. and 
not six days before, the time of polling He

SUi
PRAISE FOR WILSON di

The London Spectator, one of the most in
fluential weeklies of the British metropolis, 
paya a warm tribute ot praise to President Wil
son for his repeal of the clauses in the Panama 
Canal Act which infringed the spirit of the 
treaty made by the United States when the 
Bulwer-Clsyton treaty was abrogated, in do 
ing this, it considers he has done his nation a 
a service of incalcuable worth. “We care little 
or nothing," it says, “about the mere commer
cial question whether the United St tes coast
wise shipping should or should not have a pre- 
ference in the matter of canal dues. The ma
terial point is not important. What «s import
ant, and what we as friends and admirers of 
the United States have troubled ourselves 
about very greatly, is the honor and good faith 
of that great republic The inviolability of the 
national honor is as vital to a democracy as to 
any other form of government. The popular 
leader who, risking his own popularity and re
fusing to obey what may seem omnipotent in
fluences, obliges the nation to turn its attention 
to the point of probity and good faith, is worthy 
of the highest praise that men can give him.

What the Spectator says will be heartily 
endorsed by every right-thinking journal in 
the Empire. President Wilson had every ex
cuse for leaving the matter alone. The act 
was not passed by him or his party, but bv his 
predecessor. Me might very well have taken 
the ground that he was sorry for Mr. Taft's 
action, but that it was no use crying over spilt 
milk, and that with so many other great and 
pressing things to be done, he could not waste 
time over the invidious task of repealing an 
act of Congress. For the problem was one in 
which it was especially easy to create prejudice. 
Nothing was easier or sounded more patriotic 
thin to declare that the man who proposed to 
repeal the toll clause was trying to ingratiate 
himself with the jealous dominet ring power of 
Enjd-nd and that repeal would be merely an 
act of toadyism,a cringing to Loridon, a humili
ation of the American Eagle before the haughty 
British Boo. Lastly— and this was a consider-

P
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mon
ey spent upon mm ,
class of pacificists who are moved not by hu
manitarian or moral motives, but purely by 
self-interest. They know that every man off 
to the wars means a man taken away from ag
riculture ot some other productive occupation. 
They know that every dollar put in a warship 

dollar taken out of some industrial 
The great body of socialists

*♦+
M,\ Rowell in his address at the opening of 

the Provincial campaign, asked his audience as 
to where the responsibility would rest if through 
defeat of the Liberal party on Juné 29 the* bar 
were not abolished in Ontario. He received a 
chorus of answers : “On the churches !” Tak
ing the term, “the church»” to signify those 
elements in Ontario’s life wiiich profess to 
work, and.whi:h do work, for the uplifting of 
humanity and the advancement of moral re
form, the responsibility for the defeat of the 
‘banish the bar” policy would have rested ad

mittedly on their shoulders if they had been at 
all lax in their efforts. For many de rades the 
churches and tempérance organizations in Can
ada have never ceased passing resolutions 
pledging themselves to war against the liquer 
traffic and caltirig upon their members to “vote 
temperance” regardless of party affiliations. 
They would certainly have had ceaseless blame 
from those who are now scolding their activit
ies if they had failed to do their utmost in the 
matter.—Montreal Weekly Witness

R<
means a 
enterprise » 
throughout the world are opposed to the war. 
The labor organizations are opposed to war. 
The financiers* the men who have to raise the 
money to conduct the wars, are growing more 
and more reluctant to invest their money in 
something so uncertain and damaging as a 
great conflict between nations. And with all 
this utilitarian sentiment has kept pace the 
moral and religious sentiment of the civilized 
world, crying out against the horrors of war.

How, then, account for the seething un
rest the wars actual and threatening among the 
nations ? It might be difficult to say. But one 
thing is notable in connection with the major
ity of these disturbances-thev are nearly all 
caused by the growth of the spirit of democracy. 
The love of independence is so deeply implant
ed in man's breast that he will not be content 
until he is as near freedom as possible, the 
rule of individuals or cliques is supplanted by 
that of the people. That must come without 
turmoil or with it. ______

not to try to do so much.
Titanic and of the Empress of Ireland shows 
that size may sometimes only mean a greaterin cdisaster.

■

F
TWO BROTHERS

nee
Along in September, when chill was the weather.

Two ballots were cast in a box together.
They nestled up close like~brother to brother,

You couldn’t tell one of the votes from the are those who obtain help speedily (Ps.
Ixxii, 4). The rich and the self sufficient 

J and self righteous 
* it is impossible to help.

“What wilt thon that I should do 
onto thee 7“ This is the question ever 
coming to us from Him In whom all 
fullness dwells, for has He not said, “It 
ye shall ask anything In My name t 
will do It;” “If ye abide In Me and My 
words abide In you ye shall ask what 

The Sunday School man had always been noted, X* will and it shall be done unto yon?”
(John xiv. 14; xv, 7.) How brief and 
definite Is the blind man’s request 
“Lord, that I might receive my sight.* 
He did not want five rwng» nor three, 
nor two—Just one. He knew well what 
be wanted, and he asked tor it It we 
knew oor need as well and were as 
definite In our asking, what might we 
not receive! The longer I live the 
more deer it seems to' me that we have 
bet qne great peed 
that Is to be filled i 
hr the Holy Spirit

E

Ji

/
other. are the ones whom

The Sunday school man—no man could be truer, 
Kept busy all summer denouncing the brewer, 

But his fervôr cooled off with the change of the+♦4-
Medical literature tells of a woman in Sil

esia who became the proud—and busy—mother 
of 62 babies, all of whom lived to maturity. 
They came in showers, once six at a time,- 
often four and five, only one Unitarian.

There were no flats in Silesia, with child
ren barred. This mother lived in the open 
country, where tue kiddies had room to play 
and to grow.

Most of the time they went barefoot. Other
wise paf mightn’t have been able to foot the 
shoe bills.'

They ate the simple fare which was obtain-

weather,
And late in the autumn they voted together.

U

HtQH TARIFF PENALTIES For fighting saloons—except when he voted.
He piled up his prayers with a holy perfection. 

Then knockdd them all down on the day of
The expected is happening and the United 

States because of its lower tariff is already be- 
ginning to have an increased influence in the 
markets of the world. The New Zealanders 
are shipping their produce to the United States 
and not to Canada as in the past, because 
the United States has no tariff upon food 
and Canada has a high tariff upon 
food. And the New Zealanders, being human

« election.

& The cunning old brewer was cheerful and mellow. 
Said he, “I admire that Sunday School fellow; 

He’s true to his church—to his party he’s truer;
He talks for the Lord, but he votes for tile brew

er.”

aa believer*, and 
with and controlled
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mT Hope-Oct. 6 end 71 
Perry-Sept 21 end 26. 

Bewsssan—Sept. 21 and 24. 
Prescott—Aug 26-27. 
Prlcevîllc- Uct. 1 end 2.

Dundalk—October 8th and 9th 
Dunohuroh—October 2nd 
Dunn ville—Sept 17 and 18 
Durham—Sept 24 and 25

sstTHE DITES 
OF FILL FAIRS

' :■

Do Not Put Off a Single Daywot. E
QElmira—Sept 22 and 23 

Eltnvale—October 5-7 
Bmbro—October 1st 
Emo—September 23-25 
Emedale—Sept 29 and 30 
Bnglehart—Sept 17 and 18 
Erin—October 15th and 16th 
Essex—Sept 23-25 
Exeter—Sept 21 and. 22

■>; .
Queensville—Oct. 13 and 14.Issued by the Agricultural Societies 

Branch of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture, Toronto., J. Lockie 
Wilson, Superintendent.

Getting Your Copy of the Belleville Ontario a
Quarter, Fm; Halnham Centre—Sept 22 and 28. 

Kenfrew—Sept 29-Oct. L 
Rlceville-Sept" 29.
Richards Landing—Sept. 29. 
Richmond—Sept 28-30. 
Ridgutown—Oct 18-15.
Ripley—Sept 29 and 30.
Roblin* Mille—Oct i and 3 
Rocklyn—Oct. 6 and 7.
Rockton--Oct. 15 and 14. 
Rockwood—Oit 1 and 2. 
Kodm„-y-_Urt 5 and 6 
R ose neath—Sept 24 and 25. 
Kosseau—Sept 18

r |
14.

RT
A

Aberfoyle—October 6th 
Abingdon—October 9th and 10th 
Acton—Sept 23 and 24 
Ailaa Craig Sept 17 and 18 
Alexandria Sept 22 and 23 
Altred-rSept 15 and 16 n 
Alliston—October 1st and 2nd . 
Almonte—Sept 22-24 
Alvinston—October 1st and 2nd 
Amherstburg—Sept 30 & Oct 1 
Ancaster—Sept 29 and 30 
Arden—October 6th 
Arnprior—September 2-4 
Arthur—October 7th and 8th 
Ashworth—September 25 
As tor ville—September 24 
Atwood—September 22 and 23 
Ajrton—October 6th and 7th

HAL SERIES, t

[Fairground—October 0th 
Fenelon Falls—Sept 10 and 11 
Fenwick—Sept 29 and 30 
Feveraham—October 6th and 7th 
Flesherton—Sept 29 and 30 v 
Florence—October 12 and 13 
Fordwioh—October 3rd 
Forest—October 1st #nd 2nd 
Fort Erie—Sept 23 and 24 
Fort William—Sept 15-18 
Frankford—Sept 17 and 18 
Frank ville—Sept 24 and 25 
Freelton—October 16

liiMark x. 46-62- 
12—Golden Text, 
Untary Prepared

|II

> <v.I IVil n«•a. 1HjU
h fmsee, the deaf t» 

and the lame to 
« what will be 
kingdom cornea 

Hind and all oth> 
physical Illustra- 
ml condition, and 
pen their eyes a* 
ten the eyes of a 
t the greet ones 
p their btiodneee 
bey thought they 
lord called then* 
h lenders of the 
tv. 14», and when 
L we blind also7”

« N

\ s
Sarnia —Sept 29 and 30.
Sault Ste Marie—Sept. 30 Oct IAS 
Scarboro (Agioeourt)—Sept 23. 
Svhomberg—Oct 15 and 18. 
Seaforth—Sept 24 and 65. 
Shannonvllle—Sept 19.
Shcddan—Sept 22 
Bhegnlndah—Oct 1 and 2. 
Shelburne—Sept 29 and 30.
Simcoc—Oct 13-15.
Smithville—Oct. 1 and 2.
South Mountain—Sept 1110 and 11 
South River—Sept 30, and Oct L 

I Spencervillc—Sept 29 and 88, 
Springfield - -Sept 23 and 24. 
Sprucedale—Sept 24 and 25.
St, Marys—Sept 22 and 23.
Stella—Sept 29.
Stirling—Sept 21 and 25 
Straffordville—Sept 16 

' Strathroy—Sept 21-23 
StreetavUle—Sept 23 
Sturgeon Falls—Sept 24.
Sundridge—Oct 6 and 7. 
Sunderland—Sept 23 and St 
Sutton—Sept 24 and 25

Æ
H »■

Why Hot Get the e1 »f
Great Big Beautiful 

fong Book

$3 Book 98c

IH B Galetta—Sept 23 and 24 
Oalt—October 1st and 2nd 
Georgetown—Oct 1st and 2nd 
Glencoe—Sept 21 and 22 
Goderich—Sept 21-23 
Goode rham—October 1st 
Gordon Lake—Sept 25 
Gore Bay—Sept 29 and 30 
Grand Valley—October 1st and 2nd 
Gravenhurst—Sept 17 and 18 
Guelph—Sept 15-17

Best Bancroft—October 1st and 2nd 
Barrie—September 21-23 
Bar River—October 1st 
Bays ville—Octobe r 1st 
Beachburg—Sept 36, Oct. 1 and 2 
Bcamsville—Sept 24 and 25 
Beaverton—Sept 28-30 
Beeton—October 5th and 6th 
BELLEVILLE—Sept. 7-9 
Belwood—Sept 29 and 30 
Berwick—Sept 24 and 25 
Binbrook—October 6th and 7tb 
Blackstock—Sept 29 and 30 . 
Belnhcim—October 8th and 9th ~ 
Blyth—September 29th and 30th 
Bobcaygeon—October 2nd and 3rd 
Bolton—Sept 28 and 29 
Bobhwells Corners Sept 24 and 25 
Bowmanville—Sept 15 and 16 
Bracebridge —Sept 23-25 
Bradford—Sept 23-25 
Brampton—Sept 22 and 23 
Brigden—Sept 28 and 29 
Brighton—Sept 10 and 11 
Brockvillw—Aug 30, Sept 2 
Bruce Mines-Sept 23 
Brussels—October 1st and 2nd 
Burk’s Falls—October 1st and 2nd _ 
Burford—October 6th and 7th 
Burlington—October 8th

!i V '
Why not get the real music, the 

words that appeal to the beat in hu
man nature! The songs your mo
ther—or you sister—or your sweet
heart used to sing. The songs that 
have lived for a century in the 
hearts of the people—of your kind of 
people.

We osheetitattajly state that the 
HEART SONGS is the greatest col
lection of old songs ever produced and 
will not only please you„-but will 
please every member of your family 
more than any other stogie volume 
you have ever placed in your home 
in years," or your money will be cheer 
fully refunded.

I
i 1fell I

Ilf ye were blind Every day that passes without hav. 
this book in your home is just 

no much pleasure you and 
whole .family loses that can never be 
regained.

Over
words and music.

L but new .ye say, 
hr sin remaliieth" . Htog !1yourheir eiwe. ns lu the 
hy. the god of this 
I minds, lest the 
[gospel of Christ, 
pod, should shine

IHaliburton—Sept 24 
Hamilton—Sept 16-19 
Hanover—Sept 17 and 18 
Harriston—Sept 24 and 25 
Harrow—October 13 and 14 
Harrowsmith-Sept 10 and 11 
Hepworth—September 23rd 
Highgate—October 2nd and 3rd 
Holstein—Sept 29 and 30 
Huntsville—Sept 22 and 23 
Hymers—September 23

rv'
with ■400 complete songs, !

4). I
» found In Matt.
I In Mark, and Is 
ng as He left the 
Lied another man 
e entered Jericho, 
>d Him, glorifying 
nd passed through 
16, to xix, 1). Mat- 
say that the heal- 
h place aa He do
it nd Matthew says 
blind men. Well, 
notes and nothing 

[ed a blind man as 
and two more as 

one of the two 
bus. and no doubt 
more blind people 
Imee (Matt. xl. 15;

we cannot but re- 
Ur fellow who ro
le! sorry for those 
kty the spiritually 
[at they did see, bo
le in their own esti-

a;:Over 500 pages.

16 full-page half tone portraits of 
the world’s greatest singers, with bi
ographical sketch under each 
itrait.

An elaborate dictionary-J of musical 
terms.

\ TK 1
Tamworth—Sept 10.
Tara—Oct. 0 and 7.
Tavistock—Sept 21 and 22.
Teds water—Oct. 7 njd 8. 
Thftmcsville—Oct. 7.
Thedford—Sept 29 tri jk) 

^Thcssa Ion-- Sept 23 an3 24 
Thorlidnle—Sept 28 and 29 
Thqrold—Sept 22 and 23 
Tillsonbung—Sept 29 and 30. 
Tiverton—Oct .6 
Toronto Ex.-Aug 29 to Sept. 12 
Tweed—Sept 30 and Oct. 1

por- iI• Tee Big Song Books for the 
Price of One: Comes r/kBridi Ingersoll—Sept 23 and- 2i 

Inverary—September 9th 
Iron Bridge—September 28-, -.

8
-
'

The most complete single-volume 
qausical library in the world. The 
heart’s choice of 20,000 people. The 
best 400 songs ever sung. Many copy 
right pieces included. Opens flat like 
a hymn book,

I 1) JSongs arranged in low key for. the 
whole family. No other song book 

with it for completeness

! 1v\ c Jarvis—October 7th and 8th
•V Caledon—October 8th and 9th 

Caledonia—October 8th and 9th 
Campbellford—Sept 29 and 30 
Canboro—September 24th 
Carp—Sept 30 and Oct 1st 
Cas tie ton—October 8th and 9th 
Cayuga—October 1st and 2nd 
Centerville—September 12th 
Charlton—Sept 15 and 16 
Chatham-Sept 21-23 
Qhatsworth—Sept 10 and 11 
tihealey—Sept 22 and 23 
Clarence Creek—Sept 22 
-Clarksburg—Sept 22 and 23 
Cobden—Sept 24 and 25 
Cobourg—Sept 22 and 23 
Cochrane—October 1st and 2nd 
Colborne—Sept 29 and 30 
Coldwater—Sept 29 and 30 • 
Collingwood—Sept 23-26 
Comber—Oct 5tn and 6th 
Cookstowh(-Septi:29, 80, Oct 1st 
Cour Hand-Oct 8th 
Cornwall—Sept 3-5

compares 
and accuracy

«
Id Kagawong—October 8th and 9th 

Keenq—October 6th and 7tri 
Kemble—Sept 29th and 30th 
Keinptville—Sept 24 and 25 
Kilsyth—October 1st and 2nd 
Kincardine—Sept 17 and 18 
Kingston—Sept 30, and Oct 1st 
Klnmount—Sept 14 and 1x5 . 
Kirkton-^Sept 24 and 25

U
Look for the Coupon on Another Page and Arrange to get

“ HEART SONGS ” at Once
Udora—Oct 2 
Underwood—Sept 29 
Vtterson—Sept 29 and 30.

W.:«

V

Vankleek Hill-Sept 21-23

WL$
Canada Steamship Lines, Limited— 0 Walkerton—Sept1 IB and 16 

Wallaoeburg—Sept 29 and 30 
Walter’s Falls—Sept 29 and 30 
Warkworth—Oct 1 and 2 
Warren—Sept 10 and 17.
Wa tard own— Oct 6 
Waterford-Oct 8.
Watford—Oct .5 and 6.
Welland—Oct 6 and? 
Wellesley—Sept 15 and 16 
Wellandport-Oet 8 and 9 
Weston—Sept 18 and 19 
Wheatley—Oct 5 and 6 
Winrton—Oct. 6 and 7 
Wilkesport—Sept 24 
Wi 1 lidamsto wn—Sept 15 and 17 
Winchester—Sept 1 and 2. 
Windham Centre—Oct. 6 
Windsor—Aug. 31-Sept 3 
Wingham—Sept 24 and 25.
Wolfe Island—Sept 22 and 23 
Woodbridgc—Oct 13 and 14. 
Woodstock—Oct 6 -8 
Wood ville—Sept 10 and 11. 
Wooler—Sept 3 and 4. 
Wyoming—Sept 24 and 25

Lakefield—Sept 15 and 16 
LakesideOSept 24 
Lambeth—October 6th 
Lanark—Sept 10 and ll 
Langton—Oct 10th 
Lansdowne—Sept 17 and 18_ 
Leamington —October 7-9 
Lindsay—Sept 13-19 ' «> «
Lion’s Head—October dj*l umlr-2nd 
Listowell—Sept 7th 
Lombardy—Sept 12,
London Western FairOSept 11-19 
Loring—October 2nd 
Lyndhurst—Sept 15 and 16

kn comes we shall 
Its beauty, end we 
[at we never knew 
pill be so glorious 
uobn 1U, 1, 2). Ev
il m, either to adore 
L forever or else to 
[ Him say, “Depart 
[new you." The cry 
ha healed aa He en- 
[that of the others 
be city Is so Similar 
[think that Luke Is 
k Incident (Matt xx, 
he xvili. 88).
[bus stood and com- 
r men to be brought 
led them to Him. 
pse who called him 

comfort: rise; He 
I which we have In 
k Just four words In

A Woman’s Crowning Glory is Her Hair 1ROCHESTER-1000 ISLANDS
Coirmencing Jnue 28th 
oteamei leaver Belleville 
daily except Monday at 
4.15 a.m. tor Kingston and 

1000 Island points, Returning leaves at 11.30 
p.m. for Ropheyçr. N.Y.

TORONTO-MONTREAL
C C DC! I CUII I C Leaves BeUevi'le at O.O. DLLLlwILLC 6 p.m. Tuesdays for 
Montreal, calling at Oananoqiie. Brock ville, 
Prescott and Cornwall Leaver-Sundays at 
8 a.m., for Toronto.

S.S. CASPIAN 
NORTH KINGNEW LIMITED TRAINS

“THE CANADIAN”
........ — .^QtW^eil .

Montreal - Toronto - Détroit - Ohicagro 
Via Canadian Pa^i^c and Michigan 

Central RaS-hoadn.
Via Michigan Central G igar. tic Steel Tubes 
between Windsor and. Detroit. Leaving 
Montreal 8.45 a.m. ; Toronto d.10 p-m., ar
riving Detroit 12.35 a.m. and Chicago 7.15 
a.m. daily.

Equally good service returning.
Ihrough ifilevtric Lighted Kquifment

Ail ladies who find that their 
hair is not sufficient to

r-
b»m çwn

produce youthful and correct 
styles in hair-dressing, re 
member the visit of

D1 :
Delaware—October 14th 
Delta—September 27-29 
Demorestville—October 10th 
Desboro—Sept 17 and 18 
Dorchester—October 7th 
Drayton—Sept 29 and 30 
Deaden—Oct 1st and 2nd 
Drumboy—Sept 29 and 30

MMONTREAL- QUEBEC -ROCHESTERProf. Dorenwead Maberly—Sept 29 and 30 
Madoc—October 6th and 7th 
Maganetawa—Sept 28 and 29 
M&nitowaning—October 1st and 2nd 
Markdale—October 13 and 14. 
Markham—Oct. Ï-9.
Marmora—Sept. 21 and 22. 
Marshvilie—Sept. 24 and 35 
Massey—Sept 25.
Ala the son—Oct. 10.
Matta wa—Sept. 24.
Maxville—Sept 15 and 16.
Maynooth—Sept. 29 and 30 
McDonalds Corners—Sept. 25. 
McKellar-Sept. 22 and 23 
Meaford,—Oct. 1 and 2.
Melbourne—Oct. 6 
Meilin—Sept. 24 and 25.
Merrick ville—Sept 17 and 18. 
Metcalfe-Sept 22 and 23. 
Middlevillc -Oct. 2.
Midland-Sept. 24 and 25 
MUdmay—Sept. 29.
Millbrook- Oct. 1 and 2.
Milton—Oct 6 and 7.
Milverton—Sept. 24. and 25.
Minden-Sept. 29.
Morrisbuirg—Aug. 4 and 6.
Mount Brydges—Oct. 2.
Mount Forest—Sept. 17 and 18. 
Murillo—Oct. 6 and 7

S.S. ALEXANDRIA STlS J^»1
i leave At 6.30 a.m. Mondays for Montioal and 
Qlebcc, and at 11 a.m. Saturdays for Roches
ter, N.Y.

Toronto - Winnipeg - Vancouver
• Toronto-Vancouver Express Nj. 8 leaves 
Toronto 5.55 p.ra. daily. Vanrcouver-'iV 
ronto Exp.’e^s No. 4 arrives Toronto 1L45 
a.m. daily. M^tutoba Express No. 7 leaves 
Toronto daily except Sunday 10 50 jJ.m.. 
arriving Winnipeg second any. Ontario 
Express No. 8 L aves Winnipeg 9.25 p.nL 
«♦nd arrives Toronto 5.15p.m. daily 
Tnes* ay.

to Hotel Quinte, Belleville, on

BAY OF QUINTE ROUTE
O O If â DllIIA Leaves da'ly cxccr t Sun- 
U.U. f AKUnA day At 8.30 a.m. i*>r Picton 
and at 4.15 p.m. for Trenton, wiling >at inter- 

- mediate Bay of Quinte ports, after July 1st.

Thursday, July 23
J except

-II can read the Greek 
(ly; there to such a 

in those languages 
to express In Etig- 

ethlng very remark- 
thls: The words “Be 
Greek “tharsel") are 
on five different oc- 
Ingly Interesting and 
e He was on earth 
» returned to heavdh 
Iv, 27; John xvl, S3; 
ey make a beautiful, 
idy on forgiveness, 
the purpose of God.

< "thing to that this 
lewbere by our Lord, 
seson by those whe 
nan. 1 wonder why 
ae of onr Lord’s spe- 
not understand it. I 
t. If it was the dls- 
le word they did It as 
», and we think'of a 
“As my Father hath 

lend I yon" (John XT, 
le multitude used the 
erplexed.
la garment he came 
ixpect that he did se 
\ knew his need and 
lellverer at hand, and 
te nor make any ex- 
oor, empty, helpless.
In the song of Mary 

i hath filled the turn
ings. and the rich He 
away” (Luke, 1. 63). 

i “Blessed are ye that 
r ye shall be filled" 
le poor and the needy 
tain help speedily (Pa. 
i and the self sufficient 
s are the ones whom 
j help.
ou that I should 'dn- 
s is the question ever 
>m Him in whom all 
or has He not said, “If" 
(thing in My name l 
e abide In Me and My 
rou ye shall ask what 
all be done unto you?" 
v, 7.) How brief and 
blind man’s request 
ght receive my sight"
: five things, nor three, 
e. He knew well what 
he asked tor it If we 
as well and were «* 

«king, what might we 
’he longer I live the 
ans to me that we have 
need as believers, and 
led with and controlled-!

I-or further particulars at,pi/ to iiai.a- 
rtian Pacific Ticket Agente or write M, G. 
MURPHY, D.P.A., OP. Ry„ To,onto.
S. BURROWS GENERAL AGENT BE.LEVH.li

DEATH OF T. M. HURST.He will display a large stock of thé latest in human hair goods, 
such as Swtiches, Trànsfofmations, Braids, v Waves, Pompa
dours, etc., made from selected European hafr and uncom- 
parable with others for workmanship efficiency and natural 
and becoming effects wbgfl,. adjusted. To advertise these 
goods this special stock will be sold at

. THE HOTEL QUINTE, BELLEVILLE

Is open lor charter 
for excursion pur

poses during July and August. Bookings 
should be made e rly. '

Right reserved to change time with or 
without notice.

«For full information regarding 
Freight and tiha-ter, apply to

THE SCHUSTER GO. LIMITED,
Agent. Betlevil^

S.S. BROGKVILLE
E

On Wednesday morning at the hwin 
of his son-in-la «.Mayor Milton Adamsr 
Ferguson Street, the death occtured of 
Thomas )I. Hurst. Mr .Horst ws# Is 
lus 79th year and has been living se- 
lirud for a number of years. He wan- 
born in Philadelphia but had. lived te 
Prince Edward county for many years 
In the early days JVlr Hurst oondueted 
singing schools in different parts 
the county. He was in mercantile bus
iness for a number of years at Cherry 
Valley ami Cressy. His last business 
venture was a grocery in Picton. A 
family of three daughters survive— 
Beatrice, wife of MUton Adams, Ethel 
M -Sheriff of Rochester, and Miss 
Rhea Hurst, all of whom were at their 
father’s bedside when he died.—-Pie- 
ton Times.

Èffectîve J;tine 13' ?
For Toronto and Intermediate Stations 
6.42 a.m. and 5.17 p.m. 6.27 p.m, Sun-d 

day only v
For Trenton Wellington, Picton and 

Intermediate Stations 
6 42 a n,.. 12 37 noon, 6.42 p m.

For Marmora. Bannockburn and Coe 
Hill 12 37 noon

For Marmora, Bannockburn, Ban
croft, Maynooth and Intermediate sta

tions 6 42 a.m.
». .non - », , , . ,, For Deseronto, Napanee; also Bay of
No. 18-12.30 a.m. Mail train daily - Qnînte stations
No. 16-2.08 a.m. fast train (Flyer) 10.33 a.m., 1.18 p.m. 9.48 p.m
»*fy oo t D1, x, v •„« TRAINS ARRIVE
No. 32-Localfor BroçkviUO 7ajn. From Toronto and Intermediate 

Arrive back from BrockvlUe 8.50 p.m stations 1.38 p.m. 9.48 pm..

», x,,»,. ,tc

No. 28-5.45 pm. Maü and Express iatc étalions 6 12 am, 12.37 p.m; 5.17

.Paysager,
® Ik i ii

1
Double Track AU Thé Why 

TORONTO-CHICAGO-TORONTO-MONTREAL 
IMPORTANT IMPROVED DAILY SERVICE

Now in Effect 
WESTBOUND

FOR LESS THAN COST GRAND TRUNK TIME TABLE
5Ü» Going4 EastON *"4-

Lv. Montreal 
Lv Toronto 
Ar. Ix>ndon. 
Ar. Detroit. 
Ar. Chicago

Thursday 
July 23rd

........... 11 00 p.m.
....... 8.00 turn.

....... . ll.Ofi tt-m.
.............1.45 p.ul.
.............8.40 p.m. NEASTBOUND i

—------------Napanee—Sept 15 and 16.
Ncustadt—Sept 16 and i7.
Nev boro—Sept 17 and 18. ......
New /Hamburg—Sept. 17 and 18. ~ racd,cmc that wUl keep ciuldre»'
Newington-Sept 15 and 16. “ “. 8real boon, to every mother.
New I iskeard—Sept. 10 and 11 is JUBt "hllt Baty s Own Tablets
Newmarket-Oct. 6-8. <*°- An occasKmal dose keeps the lit-
Niagara-on-the-Lake-Sept 16 and 16 tle stomach and bowels right and pre- 
Noclville -Sept 15 vents sickness. During the hot sum-
Norwich-Sept 22 and 23. “er “‘onths stomach troubles speedily
Norwood—Oct. 13 and 14. *urn to fatal diarrhoea or choiera te-

fantum and it Baby’s Own Tablets are 
no tat hand the child may die* within 

HI ... _ . . . „ a tew hours. Wise mothers always
Oakville—Oct. 1 and 2. keep .the Tablets to the house aa*
Oakwood- Sept 21 ‘and 22. give their children an occesionnl dçec
Odessa—Oct. 2. to clear out the stomach and bowels
Oshewekln—Sept 80, Oct. 1 and 2 and keep them well Don’t wait till 
Onondaga—Oct. 5 and 6. I baby is iU-the delay may cost a pee-
Orangeville—Sept V and 18. cioi.is life. Get (he tablets now and
Orillia—Sept. 17—19, ' you may feel reasonably safe. Dvery "
Oro—Sept. 15. mother who uses the Tablets praises
Orono—Sept 24 and 25. them and that is the best evidence
Orrville— Sept. 17. that there Is no other medicine for
Oshawa—Sept. 14—16. children so good. The Tablets axe
Ottawa (Central Canada)—Sept 11-19 sold by medicine dealers or by «unfl 
Otterville—Oct 2 and 3. at 25 cents a box from The Dr WU-
Owen Sound—Oct. 7—9. liams., Brock ville. Ont

Lv. Chicago....................
Lv. lietioit......... ............
Lv. London.............
Lv. Toronto....................
Ar. Montreal ....

Highest ClTéü of Equipment. Full particu
lars and oerth reservations from Agents or 
Write O. E. Horning, D. P. A. îoronto, Ont. 

H- O, '
__Agent, phoue 396

....... .5.45 p.m.

....... 11.CS p.in.
i........5.45 a.m.
— 9.00 a.m.

___5.45 prm.

HOT WEATHER AILMENTSRemember date.
*

tiens 6.25 pun. ■
sFrom Coe Hill and Intermediate ata- 

tiona 10.33 a.m.
From Tamworth and Intermediate sta

tions 5 17 p.m.
Trains inn daily except Sunday un

less otherwise marked 
For tickets, rates, folders, and other 

information apply to
J A BURKE, city ticket agent, 

249 Main St Belleville,.
L W. BL’T.LER. station agent, 

Belleville, Ont

Thompson, City Passenger Ticket 
phone toi, T. H. Coppn. Depot Ticket ;>Going West

CANADIAN NORTHERN No. 19—2.15 a.m. Mail and Express 
daily.

No. 13—4.35 a.m. Ltd Express daily 
—- _ —.No 29—7.60 a.m., Local passenger, ELLEVfLLF 6»lly except Sunday, leaving Toronto 

[ 4.09 p.m. arrives in SellevUle at 9.36 
P.m. Arrives in Kingston 11.66 p.m. 
daily except Sunday .

No. 27—11.16 am„ Passenger, daily 
except Sunday

No. 1—1.60 p.m. International Limit
ed daily.

Nc 7 —4.55 p.m. mail and 
daily

:

o
o

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICEFASI' SERVICE TO MUSK0XA
BELLE VILLE—L'i tve 6.4^ n. m„ con

nect! ug at East Dou with Lake Shore 
Express.

Observation Parlor Oars. Dining Cars 
Connecting 

Joseph for all

Between Toronto and Napanee
Leave Belleville 6.42 a.fn. a 5.17 p.m. 
Returning leave Toronto .2)_a.tn* and 

5.40 p.m, (except Sunday). USINESSat Bala Park and Lake 
points on Mnsfcoka Lakes.

WBEÏ END FARES
WEEK END SERVI E

FROM BELLEVILLE

OLLEGE CANADIAN PACIfICleax e Toronto 2.1ft p.m.
/nivili vUe6.0Sp.UL

SATURDAY ONLY 
Returning leave Belleville 6.27 p.m.

SUNDAY ONLY 
Parlor cars on both ai ns

express
*3.15Bancroft ...............

Bloomfield 
Coe Hill .. 
Maynooth.
Picton...
WySÇv.-......... .
Wellington...............

V ...... L«
BELLEVILLE and MADOC 

GOING NORTH
2.75 as thousands çf graduates In Oaaad* 

and the United States. One firm to 
Minneapolis employee 14 graduate* 
from the B. B. 0. Ail membeqi of the 
spring graduating olaaees tare posit
ions. Over one hundred graduates in 
the City of BeOevUle.

TIME TABLE3.65 '/1.25
245

Leave Ar. Mados.
1.69 p.m

7.69 p.m

.... 1.20 e
GOING WESTMixed-------------- 12.11 p,ro

Mixed---------- - 9.39 ».m. P
WEDDING REUS

On Wednesday. July 8th, Mr. Wil
son Bird, son of Mr. James Bird, 
to bail St., and Misa Annie Jnes,,
Pinnacle Street, were quietiy married 
at 61 Thomas rectory by Rev. Rural 
s>cani (Beamish. They, left on #i»rir 
honeymoon trip .to eastern points. On 
their retara they will reside in this

Belleville local daily except Sunday.— 
Leaves Belleville 7.06 a.m., arrives To- 

, ronto 11 a.m
, „ ,rMT|T* Lr; ***** Ottawa-Toronto Express, daily. —

—----- Am. 7.16 a.m. Leaves Ottawa 19 a.*., leaves Belle-
tVÔvtt m I», P'rn..,u„..f.y. vlUe 2.54 p.m. arrive» Toronto 6-50 p m. 

BELLEVILLE AND PBTBRBORO 
GOING WEST

For our Book’et “Where to Fish and Hunt,” other literature or 
information, tickets and reservations, apply to J. A. Burke, 
Town Agent, or L. W. Buller, Station Agent.

Paisley—Sept. 29 and 80. 
Pakenham—Sept. 21 and 22. 
Palmerston—Sept. 22 and 28. 
Parham - Sept 22 and 23. 
Paria-Sept 24 and 25. 
8’aryiiU-Sept 24 and 25. 
<ParTy^8Dund^-Sept 15 and 46.

Peterhoro-Sept. 17-19. 
iPetgeoliat-Stpt. 16-18.
Picton -Sept, 22-24. 
Plnkerton-jfept. 28.
Port Carling—Sept. 17.
Port Elgin—Sept. 24 and 25.

GOING SOOTHWrite ter new oatalegne.

HE tiELLEVILLS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Limited
GOING EAST

Aw. hr. PeUrboro Belleville Local, daily except Sunday 
— 6.20 a.m. 9.00 a.m., —Leaves Toronto 6 30 p.m arrives Belle 

816 t’-*- _ ville 10,25 pjn.
GOING BAST .Toronto—Ottawa .Express, daily, \—

Arr. Lv. Petexboro Leaves Toronto 8.06 a.m , leaves Belle- 
Mixed ... — — — 16-96 s-rr. 8.19 pm. vlUe 11JS8 am.; arrives Ottawa 4.60 
Mail ... .................. 4.16 p.m. 1.80 p.m

Drawer 1£ Belleville, Ont
MAU
Passenger

Advertise in The Ontario *»ty.A want ad campaign will sell that 
automobile—or that carriage—or that 
machinery, or those fixtures—et smell 
seat el time er money. r!
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r- eotranoe, or senior public 
graduation diploma examina

tion, obtained the required standing 
on the subjects of the lower school 
examination to entitle them to lower

DEPARTMENTAL
EXAMINATIONS

To Ike Small Apple Grower With
in Teaming Distance ot Tren 

ton Cold Storage.CITY COUNCIL COMPLETES WORK 
10 IE SUMMER VACATION

i \>

1
school certificateThe prospects are for a very large

Plea a, the evaporators wUl pay. cr examinations as foUow.-Kntranoe in- 
feeding the n to the hogs, or leaving to the Model schools, senior high 
thento rot on the ground as they school entrance, semer, puhlio school 
tnen « graduation diploma, lower school ex

We Shave leased the Trenton amination for entrance into the Nor- 
Cold Storage and offer our services mal spools and faculties of ***“ 
to help you to realise for your apples Imhl Thfc certificates of *
as much money as will be realised candidates and the statmncgU °t

and marks of those who failed that have 
not already been mailed 'to principals 

at <hN inspectors will be sent in the coujÿe.

WL J Andrew 
E A Bilge r 
B A Davidson 
C M Emiry 
MJ J Gerber 
V Hart 
M A Halford 
A C Hughes 
t. Keetch 
M MacDonald 
J G McSorley 
L C Nicholson 
M M Rowlinson 
W A Smyth 
S J Woods 
A Wright 
I M Woods 
HER Zeller

.
of

A
fall. i

;gate of Taxation—Fourteen Bylaws ReadBecommeedations Date 
of Lltht Bylaw Vote—Dates for Tax CoUrctlen. Buy it Because 

It’s a Better Car
k1 by the largest and beat growers 

packers in the Dominion of Canada

Hs£eee-3~S EHiF2?lEBb,B E
ESS miSEIgl eh?e—h!_

wagons when not in use packing, attend to the insurance, and no further appeal will be
PUBLIC WORKS shipping, etc., and when the returns lowed, in all other cases of Ja^re

_ . . .. are received we will deduct from appeals will not be refused, If made
----- O It was recommended that the J r . m t du„ 8 {or tue tar. before September IsT, and accompanies mills for general r bridge be repaired awarding to tfr^greîd amount for our led by the fee of $2.00. In view of

Durnoees, 71-2 for public schools,2 8 8 the estimated plan prepared by the and U8f 0f brand and pay «U the precautions taken, however,
a * il* k l__i _j cio fnr the city engineer at an estimated cost , r it is most likely that such appeals£LÏ£ sc12£ for tStwo piers of $1,750 with in our office would eucseed. Candidates are reeom-
^Sh^date Mthc voting on the by- straightening cf the bridge ttmc u.e, irom some of the leading mended to consult their principals as

the city and the Tren- ao tihfltit wiHte wLciuvcr d^med firms in the Old Country Markets td th!e advUability of entering appeW 
Monday, Aug 3 permanent flooring whatever deemea ^ brand as one of

advisable to construct it finest packs of apples shipped out
*i>v CONTINGENT of the Dominion of Canada

If you. desire to take the chances

>b
i.

y

I v MODEL T Touring Car
f o, b Ford, OntarioLOWER SCHOOL HI

,!■
!

ai- M B Archibald 
A F W Allan 
S R Alger 
M B Bamum 
S L Bateman 
W1 J Bateman 
R N Bis sonnette 
M L Bruyea 
L M Chute 
S L Collins 
H K Coughlin 
J Cronin 
J L Campbell 
J Craighead 
C E Crooks hanks 
H L Dafoe 
I Dawson 
N K Embury 
M E Kmpey 
H A Foster 
T Fox 
A L Foley 
F A Ford 
D D Gunn 
G Gay
M N Gotha rd 
T C ^Graham 
C Hamilton 
R A Hubbell 
E Hoiflhan 
E C Ireland 
W; S Jenkins 
A James *■•••
B B Ketcheson 

. St L Kehoe
M E Lamb 
E Liddle 
M H McDonnell 
M K Mills 
T R McEwen 
a B Moore 
B McBain 
J B Montgomery 
A E Moore 
8 McMullen
V G McCall 
M ,E McLean 
S A McQuotd 
M I Morton 
L J Nicholson 
L W Nickle 
M M Nickle 
R A Nix ,
K F O'Connor 
M B Osterhout 
I Reid
L M R RoMin 
W A Rose

î V W Richardson x*‘ .
V E Robinson -
E A Reid..... ,\n 
K W Rowe 
E M Sayers 
D I Snider 
H B Sulmàm, honors 
G R Stratton
V Swan 
M V Spry 
M M Shurie 
M M Seeley 
I O Smith 
A Stapley 
E I Taylor 
H. A Thompson 
N Thompson 
A P Todd
E H Vanderwater, hon 

j. N Wedden
K M Windover 
R M Woodger, honors 
P C Walker 
K E White 

. I J Whytock 
K Whytock 
L M Wright 
L E Williams 
M H Yeomans, honors 
G Teats

ment. took place at 12.15 
The estimates were received and a- 

the rate of taxation

: $650dopted and 
■truck at8 i:I

GetJCatalog and particulars from 
C, A. rtardner, Fox boro»>law between 

ton Electric will be 
The terms of pay menti of taxes wu. 

be as follows- , .
Up to and including 15 Sept and 

1st day Nov. at par. After Now. 1st
u„ to TJec led, 1914 inclusive 2 tor La Industrial school account 

£*«nt added. Dec. ec. 1st up to Jan placed in the city solicitor s hands 
Ut 1916, 4 per cent added. After Jan .With ias'ruo 4 As in take prooeodn0s 
lat 1916 5>er cent added to collect lrom, a»l parties possioleXSL, AtFlU, V ______ _ qnrofliilont nf TnP

the- ENTRANCE INTO THE MODEL 
SCHOOLS, 1914.

— ,------ --------- . , The candidates named below have
of a later market, we • will furnish phased flu* examination for entrance 
you with your barrels, will pack and the Model schools. They are
grade your apples, do the shipping reminded that the Model schools at 
and insurance, ship under our brand Chatham, Clinton, Cornwall, Guelph,

it, ism, u pv« n—-----— — ■—_ - • j _i ,l i and when returns are made will de- Hanover, Kingston, Madoc, NorthThe date for beginning payment of Mr. F B. Smith, Pr^l^ ot ^ duct the amount for barrels, storage ,3^ 0rilIia Renfrew will open
ixes in a little earlier. Retail Merchants Association charges and the agreed amount that on August 18th. next, and that those

IH

■M
:\

%It was recommended that the Vic-
be

!

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
EE-kEEI EHEHtHB

PUBLIC WOBKS ,l”w Xrp 1 « l«™, I« II» «»!> SS !S«£t«r ot £d-
Aid Platt, chairman m the chair ^ to Augüst 5tn outlay that we have made for barrels uoatum on a form to be supplied by

......... 6.25 j . BYLAWS In the two propositions we have Kim Applications will not be accept-
......... 2 00 given you the chance to realize for ed trom thoee who will not be 18
......... l-92 Anmaier if bylaws w re de ltwih your apples all that the best pack- yeMe of age before December Slst,

... 68 02 jx a bylaw to adopt the estimated ex- ers and growers in Canada receive jpn Candidates for admission to 
• 02.00 penditureds and receipts for I9l4. . for their apples the North Bay Model School may

...... I-85 A by-law" to authorise the levying Call at bur office at such times ascertain from the Deputy Minister
........ 3^36 and coiieotiiig of taxes for the pur- as is convenient when in Trenton of Education the terms an which they

— 3*0 pQgg 0£ Homan Catholic separate school at the Trenton Electric building may be admitted—
" in the municipality of the city of Belle and let us talk it over together. . j
....36.75 viije f0r I9i4. I At to our standing and character

... 24.24 a by-law to authorize the levying fwe refer you to our Bankers — The 
2’°!? and the collecting of taxes for public Standard’ Bank of Canada. -, >
9 ®2 school purposes,in the èity of Belleville j Yours very truly,

.........*0 jior I C. A BLpHM CO.. Ltd.,
A by-law to authorize the levying j per. C. A Blohm; Pres,

and collecting of taxes for High school Jly9-4tw.
purposes in the city of Belleville for
19141 • i ' Improving the Roadbed.

A by-law to authorize the levying , , .
of taxes for the purpose of the muni- A gang of about twenty .laborers 
cipality of the city of Belleville other is assisting the regular Jscctwmhnen , 
than for school purposes for 1914. on the Foxboro division of the «rand ;

A by-law to authorize thé collection Trunk. New ties are being Installed , 
of taxes for the municipality of the un* the track levelled up.
city of Belleville for the year 1914. ------- --

A by-law to provide for the appoint- County Officials in Town, 
ment ot a collector to collect the _ - „ „ ,

9 75 tale8 levied by the munielpaUty of the The county council finance and pub-( 
city of Belleville for municipal purpoa- lie property committee was m town 
es and for High and public school and yesterday looking pver the court house 
Roman Catholic Separate school pur- grounds

Pay^sheet ...249.60 poses for th8-year 1914 and to col- . ... . ,
J dlrdatr Junior Go ...... ,...i.338.76 |ect the local improvement taxes for DefLeronto Officials Here.
SteS Co of Canada ......•... ............ 6.38 the said municipality .tor the year 1914 ” , , - J; 1 n - r^r Tt«tKBeW-Telephone .................... ............ A by-law to arrange for the pay- ™ reev^ot
J W Walker ......... ...... ...... ...... lt.08 mcnt Of monies. during pJjouromeat j bun and Mr. Thooaaa Naylor, reeve of
J Morrison Mfg Co .........    9.47 of collc.„ I the town were m Bel’.eville. this morn-
McClary Mfg Co .............................. 3-30 A by-law to obtain the opinion of
W M Crane Co ......    13.87 the electors of the corporation of the ~
Gartshore Thomson Co ......   43.26 c;ty of Belleville upon a by-law en- j New Dwellings.
Samuel Jardine ........................... 114.97 titled a by-law to approve, ratoify.

Weigel! 50.81 x
General Specialty Co ....... P^t ^d the corporation of the city | w^erhne a'^.m^U^n ^nipletton

MARKET ft CITY PROPERTY ,autbori,e t?le Wroe. It will be o^upied by Mr. Utman’s
lion of sidewalks in the city of Belle-1 60^n Bot;ert Imp80n is also erecting

a beautiful residence on his farm ne» 
t Cannifton. Th efoundation is of eton-

A bylaw to ratify and confirm a„|=? °« ^*5?“^
agreement between David B. McCoy ! structure will be of the bungalow -
and Arthur

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 95

Notice is hereby given that • dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per Cent. 
Per annum upon the Capital Stock of thia .Bank has this day been 
dared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1914, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office in this City and ite Branches on and after 
Saturday, the 1st day of August, 1914 to shareholders of record of the 24th 
day of July,. 191*

Bell Telephone .......
Wm Hughes .............
J W Evans ............
Walker Foundry ....
Fred Grey .....
Art Üetropole ..
Belleville Pottery 
Belleville Pottery .........

KSSSfâgiSfe-
Stafford Hardware ..
Jl J Haines .......
J J Haines .......
•J W Walker ....
Ethel Wheatley
Pay Sheet .»>.....
Pay sheet ........
Pay sheet ..........
Pay sheet
Pay sheet ..........
Bellielvjp pottery
C Clarke ..........
Schuster Co ................
PARKS, PRINTING. STATIONERY

de-

BY Order of fte Board,
G. P Scholfield, General Manager.

T-,
-E J Armstrong 

L Archibald 
F M Boat 
R. I Boyes 
F M Byers 
W O Collins 
C M Chisholm 
M B Campbell 
H Clark 
C E Coulter 
M M Cole 
M Gorman 
B E Cooper 
L G Donaghue 
M Freeman 
N Gunn 
E Hall 
M O Hines 
M Henderson 
B Horn 
R Kelly 
R James 
E T Lang 
M C MacKay 
M G MacCean 
H J A MacKaÿ 
M E Marshall 
G Morley 
C MacLeod 
M I Martin 
D Mason _
A MeCutcheon 
M A McDonnell 
L P Neil 
ADOrr 
B E O’Neill 
A Payette,
M* E Pace 
M Robertson 
W F RUey 
M Taylor 
L M Thompson' 
A I West 
S H Winship 
G A Yeoman

Toronto, 23rd June, 1914.

Belleville Branch
. ... ......

John Elliott, Managert■ t
i-........8.00 I i,

... 641.14 
..... 572.49 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-•------- ♦......... 98.50 !I.

...288.75

...584.70
..... 2.74
..... 10.45
..... 87.53

♦Merchants’ Bank
* of Canada

c ♦I ♦i ♦
♦ ♦
♦
♦Alderman Smith, chairman

A John....
P McGuincss ... ....

GAS

$7.000,000
$7,000,000

CAPITAL 
RESERVE

ASSETS. $85,000,000

.....,.,..24.00 r ♦••«••• vwvr. ♦-..

♦ ♦--
?' ♦ ♦-Wallbridge, chairman ♦_ q, .y-'ii .il : ft£, .

Your Savings Account Invited
\

»'o:;f X
1♦*• 1

Interest will be added to your balance every six w> 
months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may +

♦ be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show ^
# figures which guarantee the utmost security for you»

. money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac-
* counts r specialty. Banking can be done by màu.

♦

Mr. Delliert Utman, of Stirling, ÿ
♦

♦ ♦A general banking business conducted.!
♦♦

Aid Duckworth, chairman 
Bell Telephone Co
Walker Foundry :..............
Stafford Hardware .........
Belleville Gas .....................

WATER WORKS

•H. SHEYD MANAGER l• BELLEVILLE BRANCH... 6.25 ville as local improvements under the
........ .12.00 provision of the Local Improvement
........ ...1.20 Act.
......... 39.13

.....
I; ♦♦

*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦il-.
«

Joseph McCoy and the IIP®-
AM. Woodley, chairman, presided, corporation of^ the city of Belleville, 

the accounts passed were—
Pay sheet ................ -
Bell Telephone ......... .....
OPR Telegraph Co ....
JaqsMorrison Brass Co 
BelteytiSe Shoe Co ....
Stafford Hardware Co
Gatahore Foundry Co .........,t... ... 67.71 Water Co<-
Pnbiic works ..................
Ethel Wheatley
J W Walker....... .........
Gar lock Packing Co ......

INDUSTRIES

s»
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE 

I AND SENIOR PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Mr Wm. Dafoe, of College ^Hill, GHADUATION DIPLOMA, 1914. 

had a narrow escape from death on
Tuesday last while working on a new The candidates named below have 

c?#py> |y.*- ePmim?ye^.^P,.?rePare barn in the 7th Con:,: of Sidney, be- passed the senior high school en-
.....  *-9® ^ advertisement re the Ughting am jODg^ng ^ jna Hyau. Mr. Dafoe trance and the senior public school
........7.25 tnlct with the . renton Electric and wafl ^pjyjjjg a board along a scat- graduation diploma _ examinations.

fold about twenty feet above the Such candidates are qualified £pr ad- 
J^awteT iJ r lynn, , ground, when his heel caught the pro- mission to the middle Achool of the

.... .. iss?«g
... 19.56 an amount not exceeding $67,000 for, Fortunately he landed upon his feet, examination for entrance into the 

the pur^ae of paying for local im-1 feut reC(.,v'a 8Uch a jolt that m(.di. Normal Schools and faculties of ed- 
provemtrflt consisting of sewer, st r , ca) gid was summoned Dr. Faulk- ucation 

Aid O’Flynn, chairman. An account sewer, and pavement nmv being con-. brought him home in his car, and Senior higb school etitanee- 
®f $1-20 ot the Great North Western rtrncted m the city of Be lev,l!ts said ^ u ^ the care of Dr. Connor.; EN Anderaen , .
Telegraph Co was passed foaxi to he re jred by an i fjo bones were broken, and it is thou- L T Bertrand

À- petition Was presented to the bentures by .by-law. ght he will be able to resume hie du-, N. Burritt
Public Works committee requesting Woodley-Smith ties tn a few days. 1 D Burns
that the granolithic walk on the “That during vacation the public ____ _____ , j y L Clark
north side of Bridge between William ' work committee be administrated by , ! A Childs
and George street be taken up and . Mayor Wills, AM. Plsti and Duck- Broken Leg | L Davis
rebuilt ; . w“rth-. , . 0 M.r. Fred Bird, aged about twenty'- D I Fowlie

It was recommended that the pray- St .Charles-Smith years, son of Mr Robert Bird, of Fox-1 A E Friend
ot the petition be granted provided ! ’That ,Aid Wallbnogc be given leave horo, suffered the fracture of Ms right, C E Gilmour
the petitioners are willing to pay for of ibsence for the next six weeks and . Qn | uesaay evening while play-1 O B Hoffman
same on the 40 to 60% basis j htat Aid. 0 Flynn act as chairman of . a practice game of football on R A Gilmour

the Cas Committee during his absence. the charoh lawn !>. d. W. Faulk- . C J Kehoe
ner reduced the fracture and the in- A L King
jured man is now doing as well as I. V. Knisley
could be expected Q. Kaitting

I. G. Markle 
R L McKenzie 
E M Olson 
D 8 M Ross 
L B Small 
M Stewart 
G L Scarlett
I. M. Norris, honors i
W W Spence 
G C Scott
A A Thompson., nonors 
P Tie man 
A V Tieman 
C H Watson 
M M 'Williams 
I B White

Senior public school graduation di-

A byalw to authorize the borrowing Fell From Barn.
......... ...276.60 cf $25,000 for current expenditure.

WalïbiÇdge— Panter,—
•That'Aid. MeFee, the solicitor and

j

15.23
* While Yon are............ 96

Waiting for Year
PRINCE EDWARD Crops...... 9.00

......... 8.00 C Barter
S P Croft, honors 
J H Goodwin 
L M Hyatt 
B T a Kelly 
W C Leavitt 
D Losee 
J Mandeville 
J Noxon 
D M Powers 
G, P Rankin 
C B Reid 
K C Shortt 
H Vincent 
H B Woods 
S E Collier

we will advance you 
money to meet your 

current expenses, or other legitimate requirements. 
Give us satisfactory security and we will give you 
satisfactory terms»

t - l

I

:

Belleville Branch, F. C’l Billingsley Maosget 
Plcton Brack, W. Brown, Manager.

HANDLING THE DRIVESEXECUTIVE
The Tweed Advocate :says : Fore- 

Louis Light who .has been ini
Aid Panter, chairman presided

Victoria Industrial school ........ 156.06
Bell Telephone Co 
J W Holmes ....
Thus Thomson .
Bell Telephone .

It was recommended that a cross
ing be built on West Bridge Street, 
one at Yeomans and one on Sin
clair streets

$1 to Thousand Islands and Return —
, 3 days’ outing—greatest trip known 

for the money. Leaving Bfignton 
Saturday, July 25th, 5.30 a.m., per 
Str. “Brockville.” Two days on the
water, two complete and enjoyable chief Newton has returned from a 
evenings and whole day Sunday at jbrec weeks western trip." Duril g 
the Park. Cottage accommodation at tLat tjm„ he attended the Chief Con- 
Park will be provided * for alj. at gables’ Convention in Winnipeg and 
reasonable rates. Meals on boat at v;sittd a number of the larger wea- 
50c each by applying in advance.
Hot and cold water free on board.

Aid St Charles, chairman Excursion under" auspices of Ep- h Rnllouillo RaviBell Telephone Co............................ 12.00 worth League, Brignton. If further A ICl«S BW V le BOyS
Bell Telephone Co .........................  6.25 particulars are desired, address the The weekly ofticial report of the
Tiekell and Son ..................... 24 00 President, Percy Macklam, Bright- Department of Trade and Commerce j
Pringle Co ...... ...... 3.731 on. It would be better to secure 0f Canada has as its leading featur-1
Ritchie Co ................. ......................... 1.50 tickets in advance, as number is es the four articles from China and :

limited, and “first come, first serv- Japan, by .the Commercial represents-1 
ed.” C. T. Lapp, Mgr. jly9,18,23 tives of the Dominion of Canada, in pjoma—

those great Oriental countries and 
both of these gentlemen are Belleville | 
boys. Dr. J. W. Boss being accredited j 

The assistant principal pf the new j to China, and Mr. Gordon P Johnson 
Queen Mary School on Isabelle Street, son ot J W. Johnson, M.-P P, being 
will be Mr. Clement I. (Frederick, son accredited to Japan, 
of Mr. B. O. Frederick of this city i 
and formerly of Mountain View. Mr ^ gjrf (JyagS FlTfl 
Fiederitk is a very young man wit„ I 8 «
three and one half years’ experience ! At one o’clock this afternoon fire 
in teaching in Ameliasburg at. Mas- .started in Phillips’ field just west of 
sassagq school. He was gold medallist the hospital, begun, it is possible by
for Prince Edward County at the en- a spark from a passing engine. The 1 vr,
trance to Picton High School in Ms grass was fairly dry and was not LOWER SCHOOL STANDING 
rear He finished Ms normal course long and was rapidly burned over 
"at Ottawa at Easter last. He Will half an acre’s space. Fortunately no 
be a Strong acquisition to Principal fences nor buildings suffered. The 
Barragar’e teaching staff , firemen extinguished the Maze

A. W. DICKENSI A. W. DICKENSman
charge of a gang of Rathbun com
pany's men on Mink .Creek, North 
Hastings, bringing .the winter's cut 
of logs from Mink I-axe to Ban roft 
arrived on Saturday bobompu écdi 
by a number of men from this dis
trict. There were in all 12 men 
engaged and the time taken to drive 
the block of logs, 100 thousand piec
es—a distance of fifty, .miles was only 
fifty-eight days wMeh is considered 
to be exceptionally fast time. The 
timber will be loaded on the C. N. 
Railway at Bancroft for shipment to 
(Deseronto. x

3.00 ICE CREAM........1.55
.... 12.50w. Chief of Police Returns

É■
Take a brick home with you. Plain pints 20c, quarts 40c. 

Neapolitan or others 25c pt., 50c qt.
1.85

f

Home-made Candy
Fresh ma-te every day m Belleville. Strictly pure and 

only one quality—the best.
tern cities.

A. W. DICKENS
Mfgr. of the Cream^Chewing Taffy and Home-made Candy

-—■ -a - —
Bright Little Girl Dead.

J annetta Grace Johnston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A A. Johnston, 303 
Bleecker Avenue, died this moqning 
at an early hour. She was a bright 
little girl of three years and two 
months of age. She was born in this 
city. Her illness was of three weeks’ 
duration. The remains will be taken 
to Toronto for interment in the 
family plot in Norway Cemetery, E- 
Toronto.

The parents have the deepest sym
pathy of their friends in their great 
Mas.

O W Anderson 
R G Bedson 
J T Cosgrove 
E Elliott 
G M Floyd 
E B Fritz 
E M Heyrock 
A I McDonald 
R I Stothers 
T R Stark 
N W Watson 

■M E McBe&n

Biliousness—————
is certainly one of the meet disagree
able ailments which flesh Is heir to. 
Coated tongue—bitter taste in the 
mouth—nausea — dizziness — these 
combine to make life a burden. The 
cause is a disordered liver—the cure 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Fills. They 
go straight to the root of the trouble, 
put the liver right, cleanse the stom
ach and bowels, clear the tongue and 
take away the bitter taste from the 
mouth. At the first sign of bilious
ness take

Dr. Morse's " 
ludion Rost Pills

Assistant Principal FARM INSURANCE
have made arrangements with English Companies to insure 

Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from
75c to $1,00 per $100.00

Call in and see me before renewing your insurance. 
CHANCEY AS 4LEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. Postoff.c

i
.

r
; & ON
I Advertise in The OntarioABOVE EXAMINATIONS

The following candidates who fail 
ed, on the model entrance, senior high camp at Barriefivd yesterday.

--------------->---------------

Mr. G. T. Woodley visited the cadetI

m1
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START TUESDAY
money to loan BOILER EXPLODED11$

I •-

Trunks, Suit Cases,MINTO AT OSHAWAA large snwmt of private money of

Qub BagsM into July fl. - Mr .Thoe. 8olir.es at- Thursday morning .about 9 o’clock 
tended the Holstein «ale at BellevUle a exploded where Mr. J. W-

Salent Sunday SjK ml in company MoCutcheon, King Street, Oahawa, 
with (Bethel Sunday School held ». had been sinking a gas well at the,

From Saturday's Daily rfcnio on July let, at Cah Hill Lake, rear of his residence. His eon , IThere was a very large market relx>rt a fine time. Arthur who was running the drill-1 MosarsFoie!y _and Glee ‘j
this morning. Prices generally were rj.ho w m. Society held their reg i- ing machine was seriously hurt. The tors tor Jtellt ville s ’Jiew ’'
a little higher. , _ |an meetbw on July 2nd. Many were drilling plant was totally wrecked, have already some of their supplies

The diiplay of summer fruits ^all present end enjoyed the report given Several windows were broken and here for beginning the work 
amazing. There were green peai atjg the debate of the Trenton Con-' adjoining houses were set on fire, , Iront Streep h* o^iSf'etc fSrtba 
15c quart; beans l(ks quart; red our-1 * v. I debris being scattered all about, shovels lanterns, ploughs, etc., tor the
rants 10c a boa- white currants 7e I Mr an<î Mrs. E Caverby of Mar The main part of the-big boiler was V™?*™*™* of^hc ^adwav re *
tex; raspb, rriea 20 cents per box ; 1 „ora $pent Sunday the guests of Mr ; carried over a fence into T. H. the surface oflhc roadway.
strawberries 15c per box. The array! and M,s A c sine. , Everson’s lawn, a distance of 300 . ®
of vegetables and market produce was! j.; Fdnn llagerman, of Stirling, feet. Miss Everson was mttmg in the repreKnrative Of the Messrs.
aa usual large. j L viUingher «bterM™! Thos. the bay window a few inches from ofXnt StTet ’

Eggs came up to 22- per dozen and j Mission Murray and Mr. Murray where the boiler passed at the time end of Front Street, 
butter sold at 27 and 28c per pound f R 6 t Sunday the guests of Miss Toms McCutdl:oa whi was 1» y.ara,

Fowls were very plentiful, selling atl McCabe Ut ege was taken) to the hospital but |
SI .40 to $!.5C per pair. This ye ira A number attended the Masonic scr- the extent of his injuries is not 
cM.kens are worth 90o to «3.00 peri , ;n Stirling on Sunday. *1* weU b*^ been
pair. , , I Mr. and Mrs. L. He agio spent Sun- bout 600 feet and they had secured

Now hay was alone offered for sale j d.[y alternoon at Mr. T). Series. a good flow of gas 
htis morning at $12 to $13 per .ton. | phurch service on July 12th at 7.30 1-1 - •'*—
There*wa« not much on the market 

Hogs (remain 'unchanged, .drey&ea 
yiO.Mi to $11.00 and live $8 to 8.10.

pertJ ■ ltt.
^^FBANCIS «.’ WALLBRIDGE,

Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 
Office cor, Front m* Bridge, Belldyilte

Begin Excavation In Preparation for. 
Pavement.

Everything in Travelling 
Goods for the holiday 
trade. -For Sale!
Matting Suit Cases with 
or without straps, neat 

’ and light lor ladies,^

v

■y
I-

DOMINION BANK 
CORNER SOLD

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 
$2.75, l$3 JO

: Hh I

Ido you believep.m. On Saturday. morning a deal was I 
put through conveying to the Domin- j j 
ion Bank that part !of the McAnnany , j 
Bolck, corner .of Front and Bridge i j 

| Streets, at present occupied on the 11 
iMr .J. Byam, .of Trinity Coll ego ground fliar by the Ucminim Bank j 

School, saw in a dream .on the night and the Gorman shoe «tore. The bank’]

Dear Sir : L „ I at Mr. M Welsh*. All report a fine Uüs A. Kingston. KC. astistaut general $
Xhe writer as president of the Cana-! ti.u , bodings et don’t know manager of Lht Union Trust Company!.!

dianf Lroduce Association is taking The Misses Lena and Minnie Me- ?«>rt it°fis ^vs^wise There have Toronto.
the Uberty of writing you in reference I Giimia haVe gone to Muskoka to spend that it is always wk^ - «n. The price has not been disclosed but I
to the most enthusiastic meeting of 1 the summer. been wel1 _. th d .1.™ q* we understand that since this is one I B

*,»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»»♦♦*♦♦♦♦ egg buyers held in the Board pf Trade J Miss E. Hawkins is visiting .her sis- which had &ey been °t the moot valuable properties in the IB
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦V ooo.vvvvv ^utoWine here yesterday. Besides the ter. Mrs. J. McAvoy Ireland faster, svluch^had^they Wen ^ ^ waa a very sub- 1
♦ _ mpmA a X I Trade beidjg fully represented, we hadl Mrs .Napban, of Be lia ville, is visit- heeded wpms to haze been vlain- stantial one. The Ridley estate still jfl
♦ Do J6U new* 1 * I the pleasure of a talk from Mr. J.I jng her sister, Miss J. Cabdon. To several it se noinir retains possession of the northern)B

S. Porter and J. ,W. Marcealus iepre-1 Mr. and Mrs. R Kerwin spent Sun- ly revealed *>fft to friends PMt of the block now occupied on the
senting the Live Stock Department, j day at Mr end Mrs. OT.earyTs. to happen ■ y ?°. . the DartT ground floor by the Symons and Mc-
Ottawi Misses L. and J. Mullin of Belle- and m ‘^^"^asdecided Gie stores.

The result of the meeting was,— vme visited their par--nts, Mr. and wa* it’s difficult tothat the resolutions passed at the An- Mrs P. Mullin to postpone the^tnp. Us difficult to
nual Meeting of the Canadian Produce Miaa i.uey Brennan spent Sunday ^]t,;r™ml,re.ia7YhiM but it is not
Association April 21st, by which all with Miss Kathleen reran all tin. sort _of .**»**£ iffSd u
members of the Association agreed tol W-hat might have proved a sen a lucstion that we a“a vast fOTces
buy and sell eggs on "A. Loss Off Bgodimu accident occurred on Monday last treat lightly. -,Tb«re _ • ^ ^ Dr. Latte of CoBwiaC TWitBtly sued
is” was confirmed, and the mea-:6ers] Mr. Pat. Golden’s horse became start- m the -unscerr-^rorld thi * we T J Turuin of Cobourrr for $60 dam-
to further show their good faith, sign- ied at an auto and ran away .throw- comprehend -Some day T. J. Turpin of Cobourg for $00 dam
ed the enclosed copy of agreement. 'lng the occupant- out of the buggy. ‘LaH learn more about it all,- ages to lue buggy. Last fall Sir. Tur-

At a meeting of the buyers held} Luckily the man escaped uninjured. while it is worthy of note tt Me pin_ was in the vicinity of Grafton
to Belleville last Tuesday, we under- The stork visited thchome of Mr. and visions occasionally come true. with his automobile, and Dr. Latte
stand oit was difficult for the buyers and Mrs. J llorrigan and left a baby * — — . __ claimed that while Turpin was run-

AlinTUCD Cl DC OP A DC lung Without his lights, he soared hb
ANU I ntn lint OUMnt. horse, it running away and damaging

... the buggy. Judgment was given Dr.
About four o’clock on Tuesday after- Latta for $27.

the top

Imitation Leather Cases, $1.25 and $1.50 up. 
Handsome English Leather^Club Bags, a large 

assortment, all prices.
We draw your attention to our 
Tennis, Outing, Running and 
Yachting Shoes.

IN DREAMS ?♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Pure Bred Percheron Stallion tTHE GANAD AN PRODUCE 

ASSOCIATION
READ

DUKEDOM, No. 3041
i.

Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 
years ot age, Dam Canadian bred, 
Sires all imported. Color black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. Foi 
furthur particulars inquire of
W. E. ANDEÈS0N, - BOSSM08E

MvrO? w

The j. J. Haines: New Range ? ♦ Shoe Houses
Belleville. Napanee, Trenton Smith's Falls\ :Sold on easy payments

♦ New Empress tad Sovereiga
♦ Raises, Oak Beaters, Sew- t ing Machines and hitched
♦ Cabinet*
♦

ACTION FOR DAMAGES.
♦

Dining Room Chairs♦ THE NATIONAL MF6. CO. I;
W. K. Ferguson. Mgr.

r
;
:♦ 333 Front. St,

»*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ . to arrive at a decision to support this boy.
e 1 movement. However, another meet- 

] ing has beei^ called at Mr. A. E. Bai
ley's Office, Belleville for Tuesday,
July Hth. at 11 o’clock sharp.(as the 
Montreal dealers wish to return to 
return to Montreal ijJ the G. T. R. 
train leaving Belleville at 12.16) at 
Which Mr. Porter, Government repre
sentative Vnd several members of the 
Montreal Trade will be present.

-The following gentlemen have been 
invited to be present at the meeting 
in Belleville

T .J. Thomson, Esq.
T. S. Baker 
W. Baker, Esq.
Messrs Flavelles .Limited 

Ashley, Esq.
F L’.srbutt, .Esq 
Bert W. Squire Esq.

• A E. Bailey, Esq
W. E. McCreary, Esq.
J A Berkley, Esq 
Messrs W. Scott and Company Ltd 
George Blurry, Esq.
Fred Newman. Esq.
Neuman Livingston and Co.
Albert l’ower and Company 
W. B. Brown, Esq.
Messrs. Ji. W. Paul and Son 
H, Giendeau, Esq.
W. J. Baker, Esq.
W Gcodtcllow, Esq 
Robert Fox, Esq.
Messrs. Baker Brothers.
W. J. .Marshall, Esq 
George Ostrom. Esq.
J. A. Platt. Esq.
W. 3. Crawford, Esq.
Mark Prague, Esq.
L. Ostronder, Esq.
A S Kinnealey, Esq 
W. A. Owen, Esq. ,

Tours faithfully,
J. H CONN,

I President of the Canadian Produce 
t r Association.

é\ï
Should be strong and well made, as they receive a lot 
of hard wear. Our Dmiog Room Chairs are strong 
and well made and will give satisfaction. .

We show a fine line in the diffeient woods and

I
Mr J. Gaffney and sister, If ary. 

also Mïss T. Farrell spent Sunday in 
Read.

Mr. W. Cassidy of Marysville, spent noon fire broke out on 
Sunday at J. Doran’s. floor of the grist mill. It was first j II am 1 If A ID 1 UAID I

Mr. Chas. B^t^f Alberta isvi- di8C0Vered by a oI boys see- HAIn ! nAIK ! HAlll l
Bennett.8 ^ ’ ’ iug smoke pouring out of the window, ^jd Men Do Not Miss This Chance.

Rumor says a wedding soon. Good An alarm was given and a large] 
luck to the bride aqd g robin. crowd soon gathered, but for ao-ne » Prof. Dorenwend, of Toronto, the

time it was Impossible to discover the noted hair-goods artist, known 
source of the lire owing to the density throughout the world, will be at the 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• of the smoke. Hotel Quinte, Belleville on Thursday,]
♦ [ViMHflP ♦ , The Pearce Company’s fire pump July 23rd with a grand stock of)
J 1V /xvl n VC. ♦ wa9 goon put in operation and a Géntlemen’s toupees and wigs sup- •
♦ .................................. .................. -■ * string of hose run through .he win- erior to anything manufactured in

dow. The whole of this floor was the world and without a doubt the
Ivanhoe, July 7-The-pupUs of our thoroughly soaked and as the smoke finest and mosL natoal prodpctioM 

DUbUc school held a fcahten party on began to clear away the fire was in hair-constructionf Hyei seen in'] 
the school grounds lastuTuesday ev- found to have Started in the dust Canada. This is «. special visit to ad- 
ening The music was furnished by collector It, was apparently a case vertise his art hair-goods m human 
the Madoc orchestra. The special fea- of spontani'Ous combustion as there hair devices, that are now worn on ture of^e evening was the presents was no file of any kind near the ma- over 250,000 heads. A demonstration 
tkm of a writing desk by the pupils chine. will be given free to any bald gentle-
to their teaheer Mien Palmer who t The building was not damaged to men. Bring jour friends along and
has resigned her position as teacher any extent but the machinery will you Will never regret investing 
here for a school near her home at all need to be thoroughly overhauled jn one. His goods are featherweight, 
Fenelon Falls Miss Palmer will be owing to the w ater. A very large protect the head from heat and cold, 
greatly missed in our neighborhood quantity of grain, chop bran and can be worn day and night and on 

she has always taken an active shorts were badly soaked and much all occasions and produce younger ef- 
part in all church work as welj1 aa of h will' be a total loss. Fortunat- feet. Jly9-w,jlyll 15d >
proving herself an efficient teacncr. ely most of the flour was to the stock

Sr «■ rs, “Vrsf. \ sr™.#» «•»*. b»*
S-hSrin' JXSPl8£.et5JPU'S:

cousin Miss Stella Mitz insurance, hut there was bo insurance a11 to nï ^Villtems and
Mr and Mrs Albert Cooke of Har- on the building or machinery. It was sited Toronto. Dr. Williams . ana 

•Id visited the Utters pare» ■, Mr. a fortunate thipg for the village that his orenadier Guards "}a^e ,ik
and Mrs. W. H. Rollins here on Sun- the fire was extinguished before the most ^eD^a .Jh^dar^ po!,“b" aa„d 
a building was destroyed as the mill with the critics and tne puniie, ana

Mr,, and Mrs. C. Wensley of Camp- |»ot,ali|y draws .more trade to the are assured of a great reception 
bellford were guests of Mr. and Mrs village than any other one source.—
Sam Shaw on Monday 1 Marmora Herald.

A few of the citizens of tb's pia-e ,

EisvErHH postmistress is
Btmrar- , CUITE WELL AGAIN

Mr. and Mrs. titeorge Bollinger of ______
F«n< Complete tore In Dodd s ' A Mgt „lllrltk„ ,.k„

We are sorry to «learn that Mr , Kidney Pills. | west Huntingdon this afternoon.
Paul Cooney who has been ailing all --------- lodgee of all parts are to be
BlMrT Jïas returned home Mrs. Gray, who was Nervous and preeent. Addresses are to be delivered
after visiting her nephew, Mr. Jas Run Down for Two Tears, Tells by Messrs. W. B. Northrop, E. G^
Hawkins of Stirling W Bhe Found New Health. , Sorter, 8. Grant, B. Gooke andoth

Mrs John Weese of Marmora has ,. The Orangemen of Belleville and
beeto spending a few days with her Tichborne, Frontenac Co., Ont., sister societies will attend Christ
rrnin Mt and Mrs. Sam Rollins jujy 13 -Special-Mrs. H. Gray. Church tomorrow

X. Sine spent last Saturday in the popular postmistress here, is The local brethren go to Deseronto 
TtpUevilite ; telling her friends of the great ben- on Monday ,

Mrs. John Weese of Snan- efitshe has received from taking The Twelfth of July in 1915 wil*
r «-to «.» ■-",»!*£ “SfSÜW M,. Gray ^

'Hurrah for the 12th of July cele- gays, “I was all ruti down. My sleep 
bration to be held at West Hunting-, was broken and unfreshing, and 1 
don next Saturday ! suffered from shortness of breath and
Pirtv Had Fine Catch. heart flutterings. I finally decidedParty nan rme vai tbe kidneys were the cause of

The bass-fiahing expedition down my trouble and decided to try Dodd’s 
the bay yesterday by the yacht Kidney Bills. I took four boxes in all 
“Where Now” was a grand success. ^ x ffeel quite strong and like my- 
Twenty-nine bass every one between jggjj again. I certainly think Dodd s
2 1-2 and 4 lbs in weight were caught Kidney Pills are a good medicine.’ will „,t meet again
lall in the space of ninety minutes. | -phn experience of the postmistress T
«r Glenholme. Falcon bridge, of the 8imilar to that of thousands of until Sept. 14th 

King’s Bench was the guest of hon- otb£r Canadian women. They were Graham and son. Earl and Mr.
or. He is an enthusiastic disciple of weak, run down, nervous and m bad ' . xacoina Washington, are vi-
Isaac Walten and was delignted with h^^th generally. They took Dodds »f Tacoinb Washing g
the catch. This was his first ex Kidnewy Pills and a>e strong and 8 y
perience in the Bay of Quinte. He weH again . ' *»+
has heard stones of the great The reason is that when the Kid- Treverton'returned yes-
eatohes in this body of water, but a get out of order they fail to1 Mr tmaa irevenon 
being an angler, he was not too .the impurities out of the terday from
certain of the veracity of these teles blo0d and general lassitude and weak- ^ waavat Barrie/ield on
But yesterday dispelled all these ^sa enaae8. The natural cure is to1 _ Col- Marsh was at Barnenei 
doubts as to the fine bass fishing to cure bhe Kidneys. The experience of r rroay.

Mr. McBride, Everett street, states pressed” this morning to Sir Gkn- ^yg • Lan« Catherine street
dmt a small black and white dog Lime Falconbridge’s home in Toronto J. Inng, Catherme street
U staying about his place. The ca '^mJt''“^veromtnt Little Boy Lost. Miss Norma Nicholson is the guest
ntae belongs, it is believed, to a Mr.. “e“!à,”ànd Mends. ’ i A four year old boy yesterd^ of af“ ^/paS
Kyan , —• strayed away from his home on Al- y

Mr. Dan McCloud, wife and grand- J^LylearrivecHn the city>‘wednes- exander street. He found his way , Mr. and hfrs. D E. Grass of Wil- 
daughter motored from Detroit and am Whiatlaid, N. Dakota down to Mill street and was liter 1mm street have gone to then
are visiting Mr. McCloud’s mother, “faom^er wItii Mrs Tr,e . found, but not until his parents tege at Crow Lake accom^ue^by

_______________________________ _ South Church street . to lira ' C BbtotneU, Dun- had been greatly disturbed oyer his their two guests, the Misses Wart
Mr. D. Bert MeCdÿhu arrived home Misa Ethfel Palmer of this city is *’ ” fLnce man and Ashley of Kingston

from an eastern trip, to Ottawa, spending a week in Demorestville.

t

T ?
For the Blood Is the Life.” finishes.

SUITE of Arm and 5 Diners—Empire Oak, 
Golden Finish, Upholstered Seats, $15.75.

Other Suites $7.50 up.
WHEN YOU ARE ILL

iWith any disease due to Impure 
Wood such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Lege, Abscesses, Ul
cers, Glandular Swelling®, Bolls, 
Pimples, Sore® of any kind, 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t warfs your time 
and money on lotions *na pint- 
mente which cannot get below „ 
the surface of tbs *ls. WW 
you want la a imedicine that win 
thoroughlT tree the Hood ot : 
poisonous matter which alone is 
the true cause of all your suf
fering. Clar he’s Blood Mixture 
is just Such a medicine. It 1® 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel tro.n the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean 
and pure, can be relied on to et-

Regs, Shades, Liioltsms, Certain, for the Biaisg Room 
Steves and Rtfrigenters !

The Thompson Furniture Company
Undertakers • 'X Phones; Day, 62; Night, 296

Y

as
—-------

Thousands of testimonials, for nelee 
tion see pamphlet round hottie).

OVER SO YEARS’ SUCCESS 
TO TAB

Clarke’s 
Blood 

- 6$ ixture
CURES ALL

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES
DEATHS.

Saturday, July 11th. 1914 Gladys E. 
Bongard, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Bongard, aged 15 
years

,, BORN
DOYLE-At Belle vUie, Friday. July 

10th. 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. win. L. 
' Poylè. Church St., a daughter. County Orange Celebration. -

PLANT BargainS^This WeekDIED
Bowmae’s Guaranteed

Johnston, aged 3 years and
Ladies’ Waists, all the latest and up-to date materials, sell

ing now at 79c, 98c, $1.25, $1.49.
Wash Goods sale of Crepe Cloth, Ratines, Voiles, Mulls, 

Delaines, Muslin», Repps, etc., all at reduced prices.
Ladies’ Umbrellas and Parasols, sample and odd lots, at 

clearing prices.
Ladies’ Hosiery and Summer Underwear, special sale at 

lQc, 121-2c and 15c. M
Sample Gloves in silk, lisle and tafteta, teg. 50c for 15d pair
Special sale of Sateen Skirts, worth 75c for 49c.
Bath Towels, special 10c each, regular 15c.
See our 6c Press Muslins, regular 121-2 and 15c.
Men’s Shirts, very special at 50c. Neckties, a great bunch, 

regular 25c. hook 00, for 10c each. .
Special sale of Four-in-hand Ties, regular 25c and 35c, sell-
Scck^sale. in cotton and lisle thread—black, tan, blues, 

greys-1-special selling at 5c, 10c, 15c. See our grey 
work socks selling at 10c. /

Men’s Summer Underwear—see this lot, special 25c.
Suit Cases, Valises, Lunch Baskets, all on sale,

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

urday,
Grace
2 months. __ _

STINSON —At Wellingtn, July 7, 1814 
John D. Stinson, aged 57 yeans.

FEBCY-In ricton. on Thursday. June 
25 19tt. the infant son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. R. H. Percy,

(HO1DGEN8—At Wellington, 'JnlJ 2 
1914 .Eva I .au fine Hodgpns. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs..1. & Hodgens, ag
ed 18 years. <

Kr '•ery Stock
It will Grow.
two more agentr in HastW

: g C t ■■ y-

/. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd. 
RID6EVILLB, ONT.

a».

NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES

H30t.BliH4, Sw?eaBie£rd"'Hares 

aged 55 years, brother of Mr. u. 
Hare, Picton.

WILDMAN-At West Lake, July 7. 
1914 'James Wildman, aged 77 years 
Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m Ser
vice in Methodist Church, interment 
in Pettet burying ground.

Apple, Pear, Plain, Cherry, 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals, Evergreens, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

HURST-m Piéton, Wednesday^July
8, 1914, Thomas . .
■ yth year. Funeral from the resi- 
den e of Mayor Adana, Ferguson 
street, Friday, service at the house 
at 3 p.m.

iiW. McIntosh Co.

§ PROMPTLY SECU Get Wise and Advertise.
In all countries. Aek for our INVFiN- 
ToADVIsrr.t,which will be sent free..

MARION & MARION,
364 Universlfy St., Montreal.

?
! panics to insure 
s at from

nsurance.
Opp. Postoffic

tario

DICKENS :

i quarts 40c.
t.
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Lde Candy

on are 
•r Yeer

ranee you 
neet your . 
uirements.
I give you

longer

Enamelware Sale
Every housekeeper within reach of this store should 

see the Enamelware we have on sale this week at 15c.
The goods are all perfect—a bargain 

They are all one price

I5c per piece
Lome in and see then*.

the beehive ISM•••••HI••••
CHAS! N. SULMAN

t

Sold by 
Chemists and 
Storexeepe-.s 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.
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k. that those wtw he heard of
the goodness of God have very little 
responsibility in proportion to those Piplflac 
who do hear. The heathen millions -* IvmvS 
who have not heard of God could not 
present their bodies in sacrifice. Our 
Lord declared that those who knew 
not would be beaten with, few stripes 
in comparison with those who did 
know. Whoever therefore has heard, 
and who knows the will of God and 
the difference between right aiad~ 
wrong has a responsibility, arid will 
receive stripes for disobedience, even 
if he does not ado come into a full 
test or trial for fife eternal.

The proper attitude of heart, the 
Pastor declared, is that of apprecia
tion of God's mercies. As the Psalm
ist has said, “What «hall I render un
to the Lord for aU His benefits to
ward me? I will take the cup of sal
vation and call upon the name of the 
Lord.” Whoever hears of God's lov
ing provision for the salvation of 
mankind should feel like removing 
from his heart every thing that would 
hinder the love of God from flowing 
in freely and bringing fbith the fruit
age of love, devotion and apprecia
tion. To those who especially love 
God and desire to know His will he 
has offered a cup, which represents 
His providences for that special class.
Jesus Himself drank that cup, and 
set us an example.

The Pastor then discussed t^e sub
ject of consecration, and showed how 
reasonable it is for one who has come 
to a knowledge of the goodness of 
God to" offer himself to the Lord. He 
declared that whoever carefully con
sidered the matter would realise that 
all one has to offer hi far too small.
But God says to such, I know that 
you hav practically nothing to give; 
but you must giro all that you have 
—be it much Or little. In compari
son with what Jesus gave, you have 
nothing; for what yon have is im
perfect and sinful, whereairHis offer
ing was holy and undeflled. But He 
will tm;,nte His merit to your offer
ing, and thus mike it acceptable:

In the typical Tabernacle and its 
sacrifices, the Pastor declared, this 
matter of consecration is represented 
by the offering of the two goats on 
the Day of Atonement. The goat re
presents the flesh of the one offering 
Limself in consecration. Consecration 
is the tying of the goat at the door 
of the antitypical Tabernacle. Then 
the High Priest kills the antitypical 
Lord’s goat. Henceforth the New 
Creature, begotten of the Holy Spirit 
at the moment when the sacrifice was 
accepted, is represented in the Body 
of the High Priest.

Then, as members of the Body of 
the antityplcal High Priest, the con
secrated and spirit-begotten ones are 
privileged to enter the antityplcal 
Tabernacle, the spirit-begotten condi
tion. There they may have fellow
ship with God as. they partake of the 
antityplcal Bread of Presence, and as 
they walk by the light of the anti
typlcal Golden Candlestick, which 
gives them light respecting the deep 
things of the Word of God. The 
things in the typical Tabernacle were 
hidden from the sun ; they were dark 
as respects outside light, but they had 
the interior light. Those in the anti- 
typical Tabernacle condition have al
so blessed association with the In
cense Altar; not that they have any
thing, perhaps, to do with offering 
the Incense, for that which was offer
ed by the great High Priest of their 
Order was sufficient for all the mem
bers of His Body and makes them 
acceptable in the Most Holy.

The Pastor then dwelt on the re
sponsibility resting upon all who have 
offered themselves as living sacrifices 
and have been accepted and begotten 
of the Holy Spirit. These have come 
under the Headship of Christ. His 
will Is to be their will, His Spirit is 
to be their spirit. When they were 
baptised into that one Spirit—when 
their spires, their minds, were im
mersed into that of our Lord and He 
accepted them as members of His.
Body, they recognised themselves as 
under His Headship. This is what 
produces the oneness of spirit—the 
sympathetic heart-oneness—of all the 
members of Christ.

As long as the Headship of Christ 
is recognized, there must of necessity 
be much harmony among these mem
bers. But should any member get out 
of harmony with the Head, he is pro
portionately anable to get a blessing 
himself or to do good to others. The 
greatest blessing and usefuln 
cornea from co-operation with the 
Head in whatever work He is doing.

In conclusion, the • Pastor declared 
that only in proportion as we are in 
harmony with put Master, the great 
Head of the Church, can He use us 
as His members. The voice of the 
Lord is being heard throughout the 
earth to-day. Therefore, all who hear 
it should see to it that they do not 
refuse the Message of the hour. To 
«11 those who do refuse—as most of 
them are doing and will do—the tri
bulation that will come will be all 
the more severe—“a Time of Trouble 
such as neyer was since there was a 
after.

]fVICTIM OF 
ACCIDENT DEAD

11
them as His flesh; and then the Fath
er also accepts that flesh; for. as the 
Scriptures point out, the flesh of 
Christ has been in offering through
out the Gospel Age. Jesus first offer
ed His own flesh. When He had fin
ished that work. He appeared in the 
presence of God and made satisfac
tion for the sins ef the Church, be
ginning with the Apostles. Then the 
Father indicated His acceptance of 

r their sacrifices by giving them the 
Holy Spirit.

Throughout the Gospel Age. the 
Pastor continued, all believers have 
received the Holy Spirit just as soon 
as they hav been accepted of the 
Father, through the great Advocate. 
All through the Age the members of 
the Body of Christ have been com
ing to Him; and the flesh of the 
Church, the consecrated ones, has 
been counted as the flesh of Jesus. 
This flesh has been suffering for 
nearly nineteen hundred years— 
Christ suffering in the flesh.

ThtjB we see the fulfilment of the 
Scripture which declares that the 
Church is filling up that which re
mains of the afflictions of Christ. “If 
we suffer with Him, we shall also 
reign With Him." And “the suffer
ings of the present time are not wor
thy to be compared with the glory 
which shall be revealed" in the 
Church which is the Body of Christ. 
The Prophets of old, says St Peter, 
spoke of the sufferings of The Christ 
and of the glory that shall follow. All 
who Share the sufferings will also 
share the coming blessings — glory, 
honor and immortality.

Then the Pastor pointed out that 
those who are received of the Lord 
are in spirit all one as New Crea
tures. There is one Body of Christ in 
the flesh of the Church. Then there 
is the other Body of Christ, the New 
Creature Body, composed of the new 
natures of all who are begotten of 
the Holy Spirit as New Creatures; 
and these New Creatures inhabit this 
flesh of Christ. Here are two Bodies 
of Christ then—the Body of Cferlst in 
the flesh, and the Body of Christ spir
itually, which is dwelling in these 
earthly tabernacles and seeking to 
bring them to the sacrificial point day 
by day in everything. He also showed 
that the final Body of Christ beyond 
the veil will be composed of the 
“more than conquerors" only—Jesus, 
the Captain, and ail who voluntarily 
lay down their lives in following His 
example.

Thus there are three Bodies of 
Christ. The final one is taken out of 
the other two. Those who are left

Mid-Summer Clearing Sale
»> Is Srefces Uses aid Sizes of flea’s Oxfordsand Relishes'

;
i

Away At Wallhrtdge * Clarke'stt i Shoes that previously 
sold as high as $4.00 
and $5.00, marked for 
quick clearance at

»

John Oscar Dafoe, aged -eighteen 
years and son of Join Dafoe of Gil- 
moor, died yesterday afternoon, in the 
general UMpftal here. Some days ago 
he was injured by .being : kicked by a 
horse which .Le was passing in a 
stable, In which his skull was fraetcr- 
#8.

The remains were shipped this morn
ing by Messrs. Tick'll and 'Sons Com-1 
Many to Gilmour. The father and sis
ter of the deceased youth were in THREE CLASSES IN THE CHURCH 
town this morning. j ________ •

C. fit B. Sweet Pickle 
Gil lard's Rrlish

Pin Money Pickles 
Sour Girkins ~

Sweet Girkins 
Bine Label Ketchup

Duly Those a Harmony 
With Head of CM 

Can He Use. $2.35> 1
C?

VPickled Walnnts 
White Onions 

Pearl Onions 
Chow Chow 

Mint Sauce 
Snider’s Chili Sanct

!

-♦

raided tee ia Gun Metal. Tan or Patent Leathern. Regular values up to 
$5,00.

The History of Man's Rebellion 
Against God — To Israel Alone 
tied Spoke. Through the Law and 
the Prophets. God Now Speaks 

Son. To the Church 
Alone — Only the Spirit-Begotten 
Can Discern Spiritual 
The Proper Attitude of Heart— 
Consecration a Most Reasonable 
Step — The Responsibility of the 
Consecrated Child of God.

i
i KRAFCHENKO IS HANGED, j
He Insist* to the Last That He Did 

Not Kill Arnold.

i WINNIPEG, July 10.—John Kraf- 
Chenko, convicted of murder, was 
hanged at 6.69 yesterday morning 
In the provincial jail. He died as he 
had lived, a man of iron nerve, and 
jwent to death unflinchingly.

John Krafchenko died penitent. 
He proved to hii spiritual adviser, J 
Rev. Serial Heeney, during the all
ant watches of Wednesday night, that 
h«ii he wished he could have left hlel 
Mil, could have broken out as he] 
had out of the “old kitchen," and

Lea ft Perrins’ Sauce 
Yorkshire Relish 

A. I. Sauce Sale Price only $2.55 per pair
i

H. P. Sauce
Mushr.'om Catsup

Sale commences Friday 
morning at 8 o'clock, but 
these shoes will be on dis
play in our north window 
to night. See them and be 
on band early Friday morn
ing and do your purchasing 
early.
This Store closesievery Wed
nesday at 12 o’clock, during 
July and Aagnst.

£rHarvey’s Sauce 
Anchovy Sauce 

Chutney Sauce
Tabasco Sauce - 

Pepper Sauce

■■■ 1 July 12. — The
Photo - Drama of 
Creation is now 
being produced 
daily in more than 
eighty cities, both 
here and abroad.
From all sides 
come words of 
commend a t i o n.
The Bible is be
ing opened up to 
popular under- 
standing as never 
before. Pastor 
Russell’s text to- 

T~"r day was, “S e e
that ye refuse not Him that speaketh 
* * * from Heaven." — Hebrews 
12:26.

The Pastor introduced his dis
course with a comment upon the- 
opening verses of the Epistle to the 
Hebrews. There the Apostle is con
trasting the Message which God sent 
through the Lord Jesus Christ with 
those messages sent previously 
through His servants—Moses and the 
Prophets of Israel. The Apostle else
where tells us that God speaks peace I constitute the Grec.t _ Company and 
unto us through His Son. This state- those who go into the Second Death, 
ment suggests that previously there ! But those who constitute these Bodies 
had been War. Away back in the are the only ones with whom God is 
days of Eden, when Father Adam and dealing—the only ones whom He has 
Mother Eve were on trial. Mother yet received. And even these were 
Eve was misled by Satan’s sugges- not received until they had come 
tion and disobeyed God’s command, to the full point of consecration and 
Then Father Adam, leaning to his were begotten of the Holy Spirit as 
■own understanding, sinned wilfully,. New Creatures. Therefore it is the 
that , he might have fellowship with New Creature that is on trial, not the 
hie wife—rather than with God. flesh. Throughout tba entire Gospel 
Thus the entire race were brought in- Age, only the New Creatures in 
to rebellion against the Creator and Christ have been on trial for life or 
were condemned to death in Adam. death eternal.

-Then the Pastor went on to trace The Pastor then explained that no 
the history of the rebellious race of one can reject Christ in the full sense 
man. Cut off from fellowship with of the word and go into the Second 
Ged, failing deeper and deeper into Death tinleds he had Wily come into 

ibgradation and death condi- Christ and. had become His disciple, 
tions none were fit to be called chil- While many have heard of Christ and 
dren of God. About twenty-five cen- have been drawn toward Him, yet 
turies after the fall, the Almighty until they offer themselves to God in 
gave the Israelites opportunity to consecration and receive the beget- 
come into harmony with Him. There ting of the Holy Spirit, they do not 
He spoke to them especially, through really hear Him who speaks from 
Moses and the Law Covenant, direct- Heaven. Those who are begotten of 
lng that whoever would hear Moses the Holy Spirit get a new understand- 
and obey might come closer to their iBg, a new hearing, new ears as it 
Creator. So we read, “They have were, and new eyes. As New Crea- 
Moses and the Prophets; let them tures they see, hear and understand 
hear them." God had not spoken to differently from what they formerly 
mankind in general ; only to the lit- did. As St, Paul says, “The natural 
tie -nation of Israel had He given a -man receiveth not the things of the 
Message. To them He had not spok- spirit of God; for they are foolieh- 
en in any other way than through neag uato him; .neither can he know 
the Law and the Prophets. The Apos- them, because they are spiritually dis- 
tle tells us that those who disobeyed cemed.” No one can discern spiritual 
Moses* Low died without mercy, things until he has been bfegotten ol 
Moses was God's mouthpiece; and the Holy Spirit, 
therefore whoever disobeyed him But there is such a thing as reject- 
came under the penalty of death. ing Christ after one has heard about 

The Apostle’s argument, the Pastor Him One may turn hte back upon 
declared, is this: Now, brethren, re- the world, and turn his faee toward 
view the history of Israel, and see o0d and start in the right direction 
how from time to time they neglected Every step of the way he wUl receive 
the messages which God sent them at e uttie blessing. But if. when he ha* 
the mouth of angels and of Moses, progressed to the place where he sees 
and note how disasters came on them consecration clearly, he should turn 
because of that negligence. If, then, back, it is a question whether his 
there was such a penalty inflicted for former progress in the right direction 
negligence respecting the words of has not done him harm.
Moses, what should be the result of The Pastor illustrated this point by 
refusing to hear Him who speaks referring to the Tabernacle in the 
from Heaven iteslf? Tt those who re- wilderness. It one going toward the 
Jected Moses’ Law died without mer- Tabernacle had entered the Court,

' cy. how much severer punishment had recognized the sacrifice of atone- 
should they receive who would count ment upon the Brazen Altar, had 
the blood of the Covenant wherewith progressed to the Laver, represent- 
they were sanctified a common thing, ing the purification o' the flesh, and 
and who would do despite to God’s then had halted, he could not have 
spirit of favor? Surely we may ex- æen the beauties of thé Tabernacle 
pect that there would be nothing tnr- Even if he had come up to the very 
ther for those who reject God's ar- floor of the Tabernacle, if he should 
rangement for man’s salvation! then stop, all his previous progrès!

The Pastor next showed that the would count for nothing, 
consecrated people of God will finally so, if one should seek to put away 
be found in one of three classes. The the filth of the flesh—to live as moral 
Little Flock, to who-i our Lord de- a life as possible, to become eleanei 
dared it is the Father’s good pleas- and cleaner in his dally conduct—un 
ure to give the Kingdom, is a limited less he present himself in consecra- 
number—so far as we can judge prob- tion to God, his morality is of nc 
ably 144.000. Then comes the Great avail in the matter of bringing hirt 

Htr.-pt «ewer from Victoria Company, “whose number no man into covenant-relationship with God- 
15o feet south, will be dog knows"—God not having revealed it Only by faith in the blood of Chris' 

nrw,’ iowercd seven inches, so the I —a class unworthy of a place in the can he approach thu Mercy Seat 
enthnritles decided this morning, where Little Flock, but yet loyal in heart to "There is none other name given un 
a blast for the drain destroyed part God and the principles of righteous- der heaven amongst men whereby w<
of the sewer. It had been originally ness. Last of all, is the class that must be saved.”
intended to lower the sewer here as flo despite to the Covenant of Grace. Any one who gets a glimpse inti 
atf Victoria Avc., the levels of the Formerly the Pastor was inclined to the future — when the Millennia, 
sewer above and below are seven jn- think that this class would be very R;!gn of Christ and His Church shal
•hes different. The officials consider email, but of late he realizes that ac- have begun—and who hears of thi
the lowering necessary. I cording to the experiences of the typi- goodness of God, but is not meltef

Both sideds of the street are be- cal people the number will be mud by his own imperfections and hie nee< 
Ing covered with debris so that traf- v«rger than he once had thought; foi of a Saviour, will, the Pastor believes 
tic atove Ritchie’s to Victoria Avenue many Israelites fell in the wilderness be much disadvantaged. Whoevei 
la impossible. ■ on account of having rejected the tes- hears the voice of God speaking peact

tlmony of the Lord, and their dealt through the Lord Jesus Christ shouli 
was typical. press on to know the Lord. If evei

„ _ No one is on trial for life, the Pas- a Uttie glimpse otthe eemtegRwti
The eight-year-old son of Mr. Dm- tor declared, except those who hav* tutlon, when the whole earth will be 

»id Lawrence of Cannlfton, was the gotten free from the sentence oi come like the Garden ofEdem l
wletim of a «total scoidenfon Tues- Adamic death. No one has a standtoj When all men will have the]privily 
Fictim of a jatmjamaaa on , wRh Qod exce$>t thoge who have tara. ef coming to perfection. d«.notap
of y0ne* of* his toes. He was fishing cb^ration^to Hto to^^blTcon^^ of mind. Who
I the M^awben. -»-«-•*, ££ S? ^

taring 5e .memJvr. Mr. | heve £££* iTnotta a to£rob*e ronditlol

» ^atPlan lmm^UtelyafUrom for father ^owl^
wh<*re 1 °medi>» 1 °*aid was LTmonTd, Lord turn accepted them, He eounU The P-tor dearly pointed ou 

u amputation later performed.

«. bent, battered old teaspoon was 
flhe simple implement be used to pick 
(H»« massive lock of his cell before 
*he eyes of the astonished clergy
man.

Mr. Heeney entered Bratchenko’s 
jeell at 11 o’clock Wednesday night, 
and throughout the night he and 
the prisoner prayed every hour. At 
6.66 he was brought from his cell 
to the place of execution by two 
guards. He mounted the twenty oi 
00 steps to the scaffold, and when 
half way up he sadly smiled and 
and murmured to one of the guards 
that he did not feel very well. He 
took his place on the drop. In a 
moment the black cap was in and 
the noose adjusted. Mr. Heeney be
gan to recite a last prayer, and 
Within a few brief seconds and while 
the clergyman’s lips were still mov
ing, Arthur Ellis suddenly threw over 
the lever, the drop was sprung and 
Krafchenko died.

_ Krafchenko maintained his inno
cence of the actual murder to the 
'last.

Indian Chutnies 
_ . Mango Chutney

Bengal Club Chutney 
Bombay Chutney 

French Capers
ftc., Ac., ftc. A. W. VERMILYEA & SON

i
i How We Selli Stoves for 

Campers HatsHot
Weather

Appliances

We advise with you. We 
study your personality, show 
you styles that will suit you. 
W take s pj-sonal interest in 
the sale.

Tn do this we h -ve to know 
in advance what will be worn.

May we show you the latest 
New York blocks ?

You can be sure of getting 
headwear up - to - the - minute

1 Nowhere will yov find a 
more complete assort
ment of Oil Stoves and 
Ovens than you will 
find here.
We have a full line of 
Gas Platts, Gas Rang
es and Coal Ranges.

I
»AN UNUSUAL 

COINCIDENCE
The Best Iren on the 

Market sells for
#e at
«
# WOODLEY’S$4.50 »

I ïWe invite your 
inspection. 273 Front StreetSpiritual Adviser and Also Victim 

Were Former Believlllians.

The Rev. Bertai Heeney, of Winni
peg. who attended John Krafchenko 
in his last hours as spiritmtl adviser, 
Whs at one time rector of Christ 
.Church of this city.

An unusual coincidence it is that 
a former Belleville resident, H. M. 
Arnold, of Plume Coulee was the man 
Krafchenko murdered on December 
3rd last and that the murderer should 
have as his spiritual adviser a for
mer Belleville minister.

ISomething New in 
Toaster Stoves -, 

sells tot > Y
THE JNO. LEWIS CO, LTD. tU

Bln, —*$3.50 i
OUR LINESh

Automobile storage and cate 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electri. al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-AceLylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery c*re ar d 

charg
General and scale repairing 
™*all and see ul whether you do

:
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THEY WENT 

BASS FISHING
-

THEJJRENTON ELECTRIC & 
WATER COMPANY LIMITEDivr

Lawyers 'and Others st Sea Today 
Down the Bay.

The Where Now" left this morn
ing. its moorings at Meiller’s Wharf 
with a party of legal lights and oth
ers aboard. They were guests of Mr 
K. Gua (Porter, K.C M.P., and in
cluded His Lordship Sir Glenholmc 
Falconbridgc. Chancellor of the King’s 
Bench. Mayor Wills and Magistrate. 
Masson were also in the party.

The purpose of the «rating is a bass 
fishing expedition.

PresbyopiaO. H. Scott Local Mgr. or not.
■ M The Garage

Greenleaf & Soni: comes to men and women alike 
—few escape it with advancing 
age, the distant eight may be 
good if there, is no error of re
fraction; but for close work, 
reading or writing, g lassos are

IT'S WORTH LOOKING INTO 288 Pinnacle StreetMi_. a.

If you have Presbyopia —YOU 
KNOW IT and should eeeDROWNED IN- 

THE SOURIS
rv Alex. Ray, Opt. D.A

Eyesight Specialist

Mrs. Samuel Sills of Avondale has 
received the sad news of the death 
from drowning of her nephew, Percy 
Ctindinin. He was drowned on July 
the 2nd while bathing in the Souris 
river, near Midale, Sask. He was in 
his 19th year, and was the only son 
of Mrs. Sills' sister, Mrs. Clmdimn. 
It* addition to his father and mother, 
•to is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
Warren Powers of Brighton, Ont., 
end Miss Anna of Regina, Sask.

£VS|
COLLI PA box of our toothsome chocolates 

and bon-bons ate well worth investigat
ing They contain much hidden sweet
ness and we believe me very wholesome 
nd nutritions. They are attractively 

put up ani daintily packed to suit the 
most refined and fastidious taste.

Take a box h me to your family and 
let them pass their opinion on them.

The Very First One.
.The visitors in the historical mu- 

gazed curiously at a small 
feathered pillow which nestled in a 
glass case.

“I don’t see anything unusual 
about that pillow,” remarked one oi 
thb vial tore, turning to the guide.

“It’s a very valuable pillow," re
plied the guide. That is Washing
ton’s original headquarters.”

. . FLORIST . .
SIGHT PHONE 176—DAT PHO: 3 SSt 
Ail kinds of Co* Flowers and Plant»

seum

mil Lower Part of Sewer.

CHAS. S. CLAPP Vetting and Funeral Dealga* a epse
laity. Shipped to all parts 

toat St., sen Oeec’i Drue
'
!

Remembers Waterloo Rejoicing.
There has died recently in London, 

England, at the age of 105, an old 
lady who recollected being taken 
ont by her father to gee the illumina
tions after Waterloo, and was pres
ent tn St. Paul's Cathedral at the 
service held there after the death of 
the Princess Charlotte, which occur
red in 1817.

IMMMOOMSMl

Learn to Swim
f We have juct received a lot of

*

Water WingsLost a Toe.li-rf
—the best value in the city. 

Regular 36c. Ourpnce
In England there are at least three 

farms devoted to the cultivation oi 
butterflies and moths.

1
ii ti li flic EACHFor VI

Vienna builds tenements for tt* 
poor. Each building to supplied with 
a co-operative store for the benefit oi 
the tenants.

i*s Poor.

Waters* Drag Store !ii
SIMMS!

:
:

, <*gjg$

y
Send ns St once 

10 addresses of your 
friends and we will mail 
you a present that may 
he your fortune.
G. BOVE, ~ 144»
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Why Are We So 
Busy

at the New Scantlebury Wall 
Paper and Decorating Store?— 
There are several reaeone why. 
Promptness in executing our 
work, good materials used in 

work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall papers. The actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old papers 
or trash* to show you, every roll 
1914 -goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside. The 
new Scantlebury store for new 
papers. It you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.—C. 
B. SCANTLEBURY, the deco
rator. His advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satis-

our

tied.

Our May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money at the 
new up-street Scantlebury 
store. If your old frames need 
repairing and re-finishing wr 
finisher will serve you well and 
at little cost Scantlebury’* new 
store.

The New 
Scantlebury Store

Centre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue
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CMUR FACES 
SERIOUS CHARGEFREE OF ÀiL 

THREE DISERSES
WHELAN & YEOMANS STRANGER IS

UNDER ARRESTUAL ESTATE AQERTi

Offer the Following Properties for Sale IN PROVINCE flF ONTARIOArrested For Heinous Offence Al
ter Stiff Fight

Detectives Took Men Into Custody 
at Peterbore. “Frait-a-tiiBS” Brought Him 

Perfect Health

"SUSA. ««•*- A T,, gm*

, | - city. When arrested this afternoon
*1600— Solid brick house, Bleeeker Ave. t_i * andg, 159 acresi in the5th Con He was searched and several articles 
' three minutes wslk to G. T. R, Tveodinag*, ever 100 acres clay loam said to be those missed in the rail-

statiotu Lange lot. Will . (make wor* i»pd 3 acres bush and maple road city were found on his person,
first class boarding house. timber, small orchard, balance in A special court was held and Ma-
n nastuie well fenced and watered, gistrate Humble remanded him for a

$3500.—Up-to-date eight room, brick ’basement barn with cement week. His finger ^-ints were taken
* bouse on John Street. Electric light" wiDdmUl for barn, silo, etc and. his “rep” looked up.
“d gas full-sized basement. Five New 10-room house, frame, with fur The suitcase was reported to tne 
minutes from Front Street. I aace and hot water. Can be bought Belleville pol.ee as missing from a

1 with or without crop on eecy term*, downtown hotel. 
ÿi|500—Solid brick house George St., Apply Whelan end Teamans, 

full view of bridge Street. All mo-1 
dem conveniences aod fine basement 
One of the best located homes in 
the city.

HOUSES FOB SALE David Green, aged 60 years, a 
hunter and guide living at Bedford 
Mills, on the shores of Buck Lake, 
was brought to the city this morn
ing by County Constable Smith and 
Police Constable Marshall Arm
strong. He is charged with a serious
offence. When the prisoner was plac- . M^H
ed under arrest he put up a fight At the Provincial (election just for all churches, and efficient eduoa- 

a-tives’ ’ was the panacea lor the whole (Jjy oonstables had quite a time ov »r tbc organized influence of the tion for all the people, his political
t^ree- _ , __ ^ ,._____ in subduing him. Green is a big ! church..s. as a whole, found exprès- sympathies were with a moderate

Now I am ttee m ail tnme disease* man< with a shaggy beard. It tion on the side of the Uberals. But conservatism. As a United Emnjre
and enjoying perfect hMlth, and abla , to Baid ymt this is the first time he I "twa.s not ever thus,"* How do the Loyalist, he viewed with distrust me 
to war*. w.~r..ïjL,,, . J.TfT? has ever been in a city. ! churches, or their .members 'in On- radical wing which he conceived Ca-

i..>tart-d. u' lit* Green has three daughters, the tario ordinarily align themselves in nadian liberalism to have developed,
took two every mgnt and they worked o{ whom is 13 years old. pu ty eonllict/ The Toronto Star It was his boost that not a single

He lives with his family in a small { Weekly put this question to one sec- member of the Methodist church in
hut, about 30 miles from the city, ond to none in bis knowledge of po- Canada was implicated in the rebel-
and back in the county, in a very Bticil 'conditions in Ontario, and, in- lion, and it was his object to awaken
poorly settled section. It is said that deed, in this country. His reply was the loyal fears of Methodists to what
he had been expecting a visit from as follows • , he thought the dangerous objective
the police as his but was stocked for j “While any estimate must be spe- of a section of Canadian liberalism, 
a siege, being fitted out like an ar- eulative, I should think that, nor- It was largely owing to his influence 
sonaL When the police arrived they mally in Ontario, the conservatives that, once equal religious rights were 
represented themselves as fishermen get at least 70 per cent of the Angli- established for all, the majority of 
and engaged his services as a guide, can and 60 per cent, of the Methodist Methodists joined hands with the 
When the got him outside the house, vote. ~ conservatives,
they placed him under arrest. The j -‘Probably the liberals get fepme- 
prisoner resisted and it was some- thing more than 50 per cent of the
time before they could put the hand- • Presbyterian vote-jme would Ibe in- Deflpite the fact that, * ,ateP deya,

more mnro than1 there Hon Sandfield Macdonald, the
more good deal more than that, were there ..... ... . . . „ „

daughters are involved in the case, not some reason to think that, of late 5”* £
It to said that Green is a man of the Presbyterians not having pro- arrayed a«iM? the
low morality and that the family duced an outstanding leader of the n„t

Ar.|A||| has been living in a state of squal- , George Brown or of the Oliver drn ”
TUC RH O A or. The prisoner is of a surly tem- j jtiowat type in their dominion or ^^v'J^f^he^cnnJ^va
lilt Ul NUInL pe rament, and refused to have much provincial politics, a certain proper- £ a good many years How-
I III. viii,vn>a. to say to his captors. tion of old-time Presbyterian Grits . “J«8 nhvL

nrTIIDAIO FflD The two constables lost little time silently use their vote and influencenrlllKNN rlln * effecting the capture. They left on the other side. Of the Baptists and Ï» th/ir d^"
HLl UHllU IU11 here yesterday morning, taking the Congregattonalists, about 90 per £^T<£t&tos but In

f* III ATIIIAA train, for the nearest station. They * cent -possibly, are liberals—nut (the; • ÏÎK nrohafc-
C U À x 1 INIT X 1 travelled some distance before they ’ numerical adherence to these chur- ! . V.t, * - ,L. nAu I 111UU reached their destination. ehes Is comparatively small. The Bo- * made'

The case will be heard in Police. 1 man Catholic vote is the most un- i m-^»i^d .rfàrk Mi lhe
. „ . ’ Court tomorrow morning, but the certain factor of all. Sometimes it <r<wprnm*nt not onlv for triv-

Sandy Grant Has a Comfortable Mai-, prosecution are not ready to go on goes one way. sometimes another. It r? e_®£!T nL Roman
orlty of 931. j.with it, and the prisoner will be rc- . fo the natural tendency of the Bo- inP8enarate spools ’but al-

^ manded after being arraigned man Catholics to vote bmiSdrvativd rSLaK tW £’ „;hpr
Mr. Charles W. Ketcheaon. return- | It ^ stated that one of the daugh- unless they have been particularly' t. îiîT'was made of the ex-

ing officer for East Hastings has terehas made the complaint. It is •baited* by the Orangemen.” ^M^rminn.- from* tlJL
kindly furnished The Ontario with underat<x>d that she confessed to the ol“81°,n ®f “Marmion* from these
the following official statement of ^orities that her father terrified Reasons Are Historic. offenrfve to Homan

h Pr tarns a stolid ̂ . claiming• OmA he way jn which the various churches wat’s Presbyterian support never
legislat re, is innocent. Kingston St nd d. align themselves in politics. The ear- wavered, and he urged that as a de-

ly conservative party in Ontario was fence to the charge of truckling to
largely Anglican, and held the view Boman Catholics—for instance, Prin-
that “the episcopal system was inters cipal Caven, of Knox college, was
woven and connected with the mon- staunch in his support, as were the
arcLical foundations of bur govern- ' two Blakes, who, though Anglicans,
ment."* Bishop Strachan, a tory of were regarded as leaders of Protcs-
the tories, was a great church-and- tantism.
state man. He and those who thought, Sir James Whitney, on becoming 
with him supported the maintenance conservative leader, dropped the an- 
of the act of 1791, which provided ti-papist attitude of his predecessors 

15 One of the prettiest and most in- that there should be reserved for and there is little doubt that at each 
14 foresting weddings of the season was the “Protestant clergy” in Upper and provincial election he receives a 
28 celebrated at the residence ol Mr. and Lower Canada ‘a quantity of land large measure of Boman Catholic 
14 Mrs. George Bollinger, Moira, ou equal in value to a seventh part of support. The Baptists and Congre- 

1 42 T Wednesday evening, June 2*th, when grants that had been made in the 1 nationalists of Ontario, while almost
* 33 ; tlieir youngest daughter, Florence past or might be made in the fu- I unanimously liberal, are so rather by 

52 t3ea,.i w:is united in marriage to Mr. turc.” The law was sunjustt. Even I reason of their general outlook on
52 prod H Campbell, eldest son of Mr. if the expression Protestant clergy” life and doctrine than by reason of
53 and Mrs Robert Campbell, of Foxboro. signified clergy of the ch irch of any historic association, although it 
32 The ceremony was performed by the E^glr-Vid (only—an assumption, ' to to true that the Hon. Alexander Mac-

Bev ,B. A. Tonkin, of West Hunting- say the least of it, debatable—it was kenzie was a Baptist. In (the tnari- 
don and took place on the verandah unreasonable that the (members of time provinces, however, for various 
which was most tastefully decorated that church who were certainly not reasons, a very large proportion of 

36 for the occasion 'with llowrire Vmd more than a third, and probably not Baptists are conservatives.
71 evexfereeLns. The bridal party Stood more than a fourth, of the popula- 

17 j beneath a prettijv arranged arch of tion of Upper Canada, should have 
12 evergreens fiom the centre of which this exclusive privilege. This law 
10 hung the typical marriage bell. ! of 1 91 had been framed by the then 

6 Promptly at the hour of seven-thirty dominant caste in Canada, which had 
19 the bride appeared leaning on the arm the ear of the authorities in Eng- 

of her father, and joined the other land. N
members of the wedding party, while | Then again the Anglicans favored

denominational education—a system

Anglicans Probably Seventy and Methodists Sixty Per Cent. Conser

vative—Presbyterians, Baptists and Congregatlonallsts Mainly 

Liberal-Catholics Normally Conservative.
ï 1600—Two storey frame house, Sm-th 

Pinnacle Street, water and gss and 
hot water heating. Large lot with

Avon, OnT., May 14th. 1913. 
"I am younger since I have been 

aking "Fruit-a-tives". I was troubled 
very badly with Files, Constipation and 
Stomach Disorder, but I found “Fruit-

1
city water.

wonders for me.
No other medicine I could get was so 

good and I took lota of different reme
dies before I found out how good "Fruit- 
a-tivea’’ were.

I keep “Fruit-actives'* on hand all the 
time, and am never without them. I 

take them with me when I go 
motoring, so I can have them handy. 
“Fruit-a-tives** are worthy of every good 
word I can my about them. The fact 
that they cured me of Piles, was some
thing to be everlastingly thankful for” 

GEORGE LAUR.
50c a box, 6 for la.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I
ElHiSUPREME COURT 

OF ONTARIO
even

Blacksmith shop and wood-working 
shop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on business, drilling 
machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain on easy 
term» Good reason* for selling. Ap-. 
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

I il1
A bargain at $2600 on Dunbar Street, 

eight roem brick house with ver
andas. modern conveniences, elec
tric light and gee, torge lot 65x100, 
with barn. Land suitable for gar
dening. Seven minutes* walk from 

Front street. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans. 89 Bridge St.
Double brick boom, Mill Street, lately 

i« modelled up-to-date with full 
plumbing and hot water heating, 
electric light and" gas, targe stable- 
suitable tor livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeoman*.

tCatholics Attacked.

cuffs on him.
It to alleged that one orBoyle vs. Boyle.

Big Island ob bay shore, .brick house
about 76 acres of land, well f eue id I Before Chief Justice Sir Glenholme 
and good barn, wold except one paiaconbridge an Interesting case re- 
quarter down, balance easy term- warding the administration and divis-

l ion of an estate was heard,—between 
SO acre farm 4th Oon. of Thuriow, * tw0 brothers from Bangor, 

story frame house, and two barn*. Wellington Bovle, plaintiff, repre-r 
1 sere orchard, ell kinds of fruit eented by E. Giis Porter, K.C. and 
8 acres in fall wheat balance fall Jamcs Boyle, defendant, represented 
plowed; all first-da* soil, tW b w N Ponton, K.C. 
wells and well fenced. E*ey term* Jïhe action was brought to enforce 

... . _____  Aw*1* Whalen and Yeoman* * a settlement In a prior action ar
il,000-Bm* Moira Street. Frame • rived at in December last, the par-

souse, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, no acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all .. g o{fering as to terms. Held that 
electric light end gaa for cooking good work land, well watered and . i)(, Cendant must endorse the not-
»1 in first class repair. fenced. JO room frame house, à . og in ucstion he may do sc without

Win» nn-l»-date frame house on Greet • bfr“*. sheda, stables, drive horse, rC(.ourso and while he must execute 
a. jamoe Bt., large verandah, hard e*e 1 ® MIt* orchard. jquil claim of the mill site (0 the plan-
wood floors throughout, electric I - „ ^ ^ ~ d tiff,, lv need only do ro i-fter appro-
(îff-bt and bath Large lot, WkeUi *4 000 for 100 acre farm, lot 80, Sed vai by his solicitors and with the con-LudY^man* I Ca*. Tb^°.w'. 6 room frame house . ^ the Minigter o£ Crown Lands
ana reom-u* , with woodshed 20x20: barn SOx-to ..laintiff asked for $11,000 dam*$2,400—Alice Street, 2 story Crs-bc and 22x62 j^drive ho-rse 22x/7, 4 ^ut was only awarded $-10 for
boose 10 rooms, electns light and wells all good water; 10 acres rctained by defendant with dt-
•11 modern convenlencrs. swamp with timber, 2 acres apples « t ^ Defendant to have

•nd other fruit 70 acres good work ‘ J meDt a ain8t lhe plaintiff for 8u- 
land, balance pasture land; one mile Court costs of the action set off

plied for. '40 acres in hay,' 6 acres 
in fall wheat Easy term*

:

I

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West tide Yeomans Street.

$2 000- 2 story, f room brick house * near Albert College. Easy Terms 
and hanoy to G.T.B.

HUNTINGDON
Grant Holgate .

WEDDING BELLS 
AT MOIRA

44 itNo. 1 poll 
No. 2 poll 
No. 3 poll 
No 4 poll

Majority for Grant 164

Conductor vs. G.T.B. 42
21The attention of the Supreme 

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 Court, His Lordship Sir Glenholme
acre* clay loam, 125 acres wrrk land Falconbridge presiding was yesterday 
balance wood end pasture land, 2 , and today taken up with the suit of 
good springs, barns 48x30-30x50- g^ith vs G.T.B. for damages for an 

1C room brick house, corner Bleeeker 24x40, ptone büemruts and cemeni accident, whereby it to claimed Con- 
Ave and Aiyers St. bath eke trio ] floor, drive hense hog pen* he* duotor Smith is permanently disabled 
lioht ga* city water and spring house Impkment shed eta., well The alleged cause was a step of the 
wcW ’ Two large building lots and fenced and watered and all in good lad<kr 0n a disabled car. Smith 
first class barn. Good terms Ap- repair Easy terms cLmbid thisl’dder in conn ct;on»i h
nlv Whelan & Yeoman* : " ■« * - ■ . ! his duties and the accident resulted.

*1600 Brick 10-room house, Comm or $6^M-hirst clast 106 acre farm, Btk ; ^ was in December 1913. Mr. Por-
$1!S a J wTr and bath, al*o Çon ®f Tburlsw. 9 room house with ter for plaintiff ; Mr. Tilley of Toron- 
^alltom Apply to Whelan and kitchen and woodshed attached to for defendants 

# large basement barn, drive shed
yeoman?. etc., never failing well with wind-

$1.100—Boaghoaat house, Olive Street mHl^R.M.D. and Telephone. Easy

$] .500—Frame house. Greet St. Jam
es Street

particulars apply to Whelan & Yeo- 
mats

14
:

THUBLOW

No. 1 poll 
•No. 2 poll 
No. 3 poll 
-No. 4 poll 
No. 5 poll 
No. 6 poll 
No. 7 poll 
No. 8 poll 
No. 9 poll 
No. 10 poll 

Majority for Grant 232
DESEBONTO

West Ward No. 1 
West Ward No. 2 
West Ward No. 3 
Center Ward No. 1 
Cento rWard No. 2 
East Ward No 1 
East Ward No 2 

Majority for Grant 121
TYEîhlINAGA

V I

Cowpcr-Smith vs. Evan.
This case came on for trial Tues

day aftem 0.1 at the ntm-jury tit tints 
and argument was completed Wed
nesday noon, when judgment was re
served. It was an action for balance 
of salary, damages for wrongful dis
missal and for assault, in all $2815. 
The defendant disputed the amount 
and counterclaimed "for $3000 dam
ages for wrongful taking of defend
ant’s goods and negligent work. W. 
C. Mikel. K.C., for plaintiff ; E. G. 
Porter, K.C., for defendant.

$7,500—Farm, 110 acres. Fourth Con. 
HiUier, so Consecon Lake, with 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
land, well fenced and watered, two 
•eta of buildings all in first class 
condition Easy terms

$5,500.—First Con. Tyendinaga, 100 
acres of good farm land, with 9 
zoom frame house, barn, silo* drive 
house ete- All 1° Rood repair. Wei 
fenced and watered, close io cheeu; 
factory and three railroad* Free 
Bond Mail Delivery! at door. Terms 
easy.

$3,600—First Con. Hunger ford, 1 miles 
weet of Roslin, .370 acres, well wa
tered and fenced with good house 
and barn. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (saw mill IX miles).

CONDUCTORS
PROMOTED

and^11,00— Seven-room frame house 
store, barn and drive-sheds Large 
tot Close to G. T. B. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo- 

terms. Apply
f

toGoodration. ------ - - on toWhelan A Yeomans 28 30, J-i
j$j;00—Fir* 7 room frame house with 

gns ai-d water in house good large 
lot with shade frees on South St 
Charles Street

the beautiful . wedding march from _ _ n
“Lohengrin” was very sweetly render- winch was detested by George Brown

19 ed by Miss Edna Mitz of Holloway, «d the grits ‘ t can conceive noth-
*7 • cousin of the - bride. Another cousin, ing more unprincipled,” exclaimed

Miss Stella Mitz of Ivanhoe, acted as Gedigc Brown, “than a scheme to fo,,owim, ,iat of Dromotions
27 1 bridesmaid and looked very charming array the youths at the jyrovmce in fhe ̂ s^neer coXctors of
28- in a dress of pale, blue silk, trimmed sectànan bands to teach them from ^t^et „f ”he Grand
38 with lace and brilliants. She carried the cradle up, to know-each other as railwlv hls Un announced
45 a large bouquet of pink carnations Methodist boys and «Presbyterian! Tr™* ™lwaj has-been ^^iced

and ferns. The bride, who is one of boys, a”^ Episcopal ooys. We have BrMk ille —nwav officers—
.Moira's most popular young ladies. 'of th.s most wretched seriar- B^^^orGloTge Gw^m promot-
looked charming and winsome io her “^hcb“fchc* w,th'oa 0 edtolm trato 31 and 32 to train 27
wedding gown of white duchess satin carrying it further. ^ 2g between BrockvilIe and To-
v?th lace and pearl trimmings She Brown ànd Presbyterians. ronto.
also wore the customary bridal veil | Conductor James Robinson promot-
surmeunted by a wreath of orange George Brown was a 'Presbyterian ed from 27 and 28 to train 6
blossoms and carried a bouquet of And his sturdy opposition, whether and 7 between TofrOnto àhd Montreal 
white carnations and maiden hair fern or. the platform or in 'the columns of 1 Conductor Thomas Parsley promot
her only ornament being a sunburst his newspaper, to the exclusive rial n ' ^ to tjje international Limited, be-
of pearls, the gift of the groom. The of the Anglican church and to the £we€n Mon trial and Toheito.
groom was ably (.supported (by| Iris '<i>retensions of the dominant ,caste Conductor Erastus F Smith pro- 
cousin. Mr. Arthur McKinney, of Mel- which adhered to it, made a power- moted from freight' to passÆger ser- 
riv. The groom k gift to the l rides- ful appeal to the independent spirit vice between Brock ville and Belleville 
maid jvas a gold brooch set with of Presbyterians, although as regards 
pearls ; to the pianist, a necklace ; to the question of tne “clergy reserves” 
the groomsman, a set of gold eutf a minority of them would have ac- 
links. After the ceremony .the guests quiesced in a settlement of the ques- 
repaired to the dining hall, in a spa- tion which would have given part of 
cious marquee on the lawn, where' these to their church. Sir Oliver Mo- 
dejeuner was served. The tables were wat was a Presbyterian, and Presby- 
prettify decorated with rotes and ferns terians have always been the back- 
Thc bride was the recipient of many bone of the liberal party in the pro- 
beautiful and costly gifts In cut gl.i«s vince.

. ..______M!„ silver, cheques, etc., too numerous toj “The “Clergy Becerves” question
A man named Sane on ALill b e, ’’ mention Noticeable among other aroused almost as much ire among 

has brought. to^| ,.g. „n gifts was a fine duahogany music the Methodists as it did among the
of a pocket-book c 1 ^‘ cabinet presented by the congregation Presbyterians. And Egertori" Bycr- 
This occurred on Jane 3rd, but it was( of th(, Moira jMPthodist church of son, whenever that question was
not until this week tnat ne maue tne, which thé bride had very 0ffioiently raised, Was in the forefront of the „ ,st f uukuowiiurly enter-
report to the iml.ee. reason was fiUed ^ ,tion ofor^/nist for th' battle for religious liberty and civil S^a vtoitôr HeTd^t know it
that he thougnt the, money ha^ been t t £ Among other useful rights against a state church and a , J; when his
taken at the Citizen s .Cekbrariou £nd costl/gift8 fnT^e bride's par- political oligarchy Aj,o he took up ,mt*1 thia morn,n»' "hen 1,18
l atterly he has co'“® to the concl ents, is included a Helntzman piano, the cudgels against Bishop Strachan
ion that he had a clue this wm ms The invited guests numbered over when the latter took occasion in pub- 
purpose in reporting jo t* pouce. one hundred and included only the lie sermons, not only to advance the

immediate relatives with the exception claim of The Anglican church to be
of the choir with whom the bride had the established church of Canada
been initimately connected during the but also to disparage other religious
past two years as organist. The in- bodies as being imbued with republi-
vM ed guests included friends from Ot- can and levelling opinions
tawa Toronto. Belleville, Picion and But Egerton Byerson was no ra- 
other places. dical. While he sought equal rights

Mr and Mrs Campbell left .amid 
showers of rice and confetti, motor
ing to Belleville and from 'there took 
the G. T. H for Ottawa and other 
eastern points. The bride’s travelling
suit being of Copenhagen blue whip-1 . ,*. Nature
cord with white hat trimmed with! » one tbat assis” nature, 
pink rosebuds and ostrich plume. Regular and natural action of

Mr. and Mrs Campbell will «non stomach, liver, kidneys and 
their return reside at Foxboro. The 1X10 , Vi 1
Cong rut illations and best 'wishes of boWOlS Will *6€p yOU WOll and 
a host of friends are extended 'to 
these very worthy and popular young 
peojile.

Merit 8eco<ntzed and Rewarded 
to BrockvilIe Hallway Men.

1 I'95No 1 poll 
No. 2 poll 
No. 3 poll 
No. 4- poll 
No. 5 poll 
No. 6 poll 
No. 7 poll

Majority for Grant 176 
.TWEED

80

I47EXCAVATING AT 
MASSASSACA

$1500—New £ story, 8 room frame 
house electric light and water, large 
tot. South St Charles Street 

A new 8 (room brick house all modern 
conveniences, electric light and ga?

Five

78
87 276
32

; d
lull size cement basement 
minutes from Front Street on North 
John Street

A bargain block of J2 lets on Sidney 
Street *

$950 cash Small frame house and 
tot, Lingham Street 

$4.0C0 00—Eight-roomed solid 
house, inst off Commercial St, on 
Warban St. three large lots, finest 
view o' the bay and barter In tk* 
city
1.800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 

brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and barn. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
8r Yeomans. jl-3tdltw

Syndicate Will Develop Rock 1b-
dnstry.

100 acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick horse aod barns. One of the 
bert situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good

No. 1 poll 
No. 2 poll 
No. 8 poll

Majority for Grant 127 
~ . HUNGBBFORD

Already the land east of Massassa- 
ga, Park to being cut up for the pur- 

dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 of securing rock. This to likely
apple trees in first class condition, ^te last season the Point will be

K^o-r„:r~d,m m “J
!r*s ies ! moiû*u«'S',th.

wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and email fruit Fall ploughed 
and 11 acres in wheat. All well 
•fell. B.M.D, nod main telephone.'srsz ttrriras

$200 each-Burnham Street. 5 let* -ir Iurnace and lighted by gas. Al- 
42x132. go good frame house 3 miles from

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and MoDon- RedMrvuie. Prince Edward Co.,
aid Avenue. close to school, church, ita Easy

Term*
Farm 100 acres -.lose to city, first 

class land suitable! for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$8,500-Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal 
dirnsnd county of Northumberland 
J09 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 ao- 
liis good orchard, two storey brick 
8 room souse, casement barn, drive 
shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

160 acte* Consecon, the cannery din i-QUinto village.” 
trict of Prince Edward, good land Goyer was superb ht his death deal- 
and buildings, fence* well watered fans The sphere vanished into
and close to factories and station. tj,jn air like the fabric of a dream 

$2,500 —Three miles from city 9X the Kingstonians as it neared the 
good land, first citas buildings plate. Naturally they failed to con-

Scott behind the bat played an

ibrick
71No. 1 poll 

No. 2 poll 
No. 3 poll 
No. 4 poll 
No. 5 poll 
No. 6 poll 
No. 7 
No. 8 poll 
No. 9 poli 

Majority for Grant 111 
Total majority for Grant 931

Chas. Ketoheson, R. O.

■ '59
55
68 t
16
18

NIGHT PROWLER 
TOOK A MEAL

7
35

105

DEFEATED,
Lost $125. Remnants of Loaf of Bread, Six 

Eggs, Tea, Etc., Were Left on 
Kitchen Table.

From Thursday's Daily
the Ontario’s of this cityYesterday 

proved their superiority over the King 
ston Ponies in very apparent fashion, 
defeating them by 5 ttc 2 at ft,he 
Driving Park diamond. There was 
fair attendance of fans. The Ponies 
It will be remembered, played here 
with success on June 3rd, and were 
undoubtedly relying on that victory 
for at no time yesterday did they look 
formidable. For eight full 
it looked like a clean 
but the ninth saved the visitors this 
humiliation. They now recognize that 
there arc a few ballplayers in this

fj
\]

$350-Albert Street 60x100, West 
side.

$10 per foot -Fostei Avenue, North 
ot Bridge.

$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and 
tot, near Albert College and G. T. B 
Easy terms

$125—Dufleirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, B Iocs 
about 60 feet frontage.

E300 each, two large lots on Chatham
Street North.

1500 —Corner Bandas and Charles 
Streets, 60x88. • -

$250-Lot 66x135, Lingham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

The best factory site in the city about 
6 acres on bay shores good dockage 
and along C N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

$750—East Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fine water power, jn good 
repair. An ideal spot for small fac
tory

$2.500—Lot 34. Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 acres, 9 
room frame house 
Drive shed 14x18 ; shed 24x34 ; barn 
34x54; timber for about 12 years’

$600 Frame seven-room house, C» 
therine street. Apply to Whelan & 
Yeomans.

175 each—North Coleman Street, G 
lota. 45x166.

Last night Mr. John McGregor, 24a

wife
found a cup and saucer, a plate 
knife and fork, and half a loaf of 
brted on the kitchen tabic, and ,a 
loaf of bread, butter, and half a 
dozen eggs missing from the pantry. 
Some one had come in during the 
night and after helping himself, 
walked-away without saying giod- 
byc or thank you.

Mr. McGregor works at night. end 
shortly after ho left the house, Mis. 
McGregor retired. Some time during 
the night the visitor gained access 
by means of an open window, and 
helped himself. He boiled the eggs, 
made some tea and even set bis place 
at the table. He did ,it so quietly 
that not a member of the household 
heard him. After his repast he wash
ed himself, and made his exit.

Yesterday afternoon it is said, a 
stranger was in the vicinity begging. 
He raid that he was tramping the 
country and had nothing to eat for 
a couple of days. He was given, 
some money at one or two places, but 
it is thought that he icame back to 
replenish his lardçr before moving on 

! to the next town
Thc-matter was reported to the po- 

j lice.—Kingston Standard.

innings
whitewash,

acres

A True Tonic■ It’s cheaper to raise colts than to 
1 ' buy horses. But it’s costly if you lose 
I the colts. Keep a bottle of Kendall ’e 
I Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
I years has proved it the safe, reliable 

remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growths and lameness- 

I from many causes.

and fruit nect
$3,500—95 acres Thuriow near Iatta CICPllent game, while the third base- 

F.O Good house, barn, -and drive man, Watkin made a few players en- 
house. Possess after harvest. vious of his batting ability. Gerow

$4600. Hundred acre*, Lot No 12, Con was flawless on the Ontario's first. 
2, Tyendinaga, 60 acre* work land, g)ldth played second with credit Io 
2 scree sugar bush, balance pasture. t;msPlf. Morrison on short was there 
Barn* 36x50 and 85x45 new drive wj,en needed and the fielders LaVoie 
house 24x30, hen house, hog pen etc. it,cntrc ; Goyer, right : and Symons lent 
about 20 apple tree* two story? excellent" support. Mills caught the 
room frame house. Three miles from -iat.ter part of the game, 
two B.B stations about 25 acres fall rp),e Ontario's were assured of the 
ploughed. All well watered and -amc all the way through. The Pon- 
f»i»aa6 . jPs ‘want to come back” and Belle-

1150 each for two lot* east side ol V^I(, ought, some think, give them a 
Bidley Avenue, size 402:170 feet. chance to redeem themselves.

[Pat Loguc was umpire.
The game was one of I the best wit

nessed here in a long time.

fit, and thisaction iapromoted by

beecham’s
PILLS

Mr. A. Kirk of Hungerford is in 
town today

Mr. J. A. Moore of Qucensboro is 
in the city todky
_ Three excursions from Deseronto 
are today at Massassaga Park

with kitchen
is sold by druggists everywhere at *1 a 
bottle, 6 bottles tor $5. Get a free copy of 
our book“A Treatise on the Horse" st your 
druggist’s or write us. 85
Dr. B. J. KTNBA1X CO^ Eaezbarg Fall* VU$125 each for two good building lets 

40x174, on Bidley Avzaoe, next to 
Bridge Street.

—
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LEGALi • i the othersï" asked the man.

“For some reason the women hare 
not reverted to savagery ao rapidly as 
the men. It may be bevanse only the 
lower types of men remained here at 
the time of the great catastrophe, while 
the temples were tilled with the no
blest daughters of the race. My strain 
haa remained clearer than the rest be- 

for countless ages my forerooth-

renoing at one another like two bull 
apes, while the primitive priestess 
stood flattened against the waH, watch
ing with wide, fear fascinated eyes the 
growling, snapping beasts at her feet 

At last she saw the stranger dose 
mighty hand npon the throat of

similar to their own. except that It was 
wrought from gold, beat beck the ad
vancing men.

After a moment or two the girl drew 
a knife from her girdle and. leaning 
over Tarzan, cat the bonds from his 
legs. Then as the men stopped their 
dance and approached she motioned to 
him to rise. Placing the rope that had 
been about his legs around his neck, 
she led him across tlie courtyard, the 
men following in twos.

Through winding corridors she led, 
farther and farther into the remoter 
precincts of the temple until they came 
to a great chamber In the center of 
which stood an altar. Then It was that 
Tarzan translated the strange ceremo
ny that had preceded his introduction 
into this holy of holies.

He had fallen into the hands of de
scendants of the ancient sun worship
ers. His seeming rescue by a votaress 
of the high priestess of the sun had 
been but a part of the mimicry of their 

Behind them stood Tarzan of me heathen ceremony—the sun looking 
Apes where they had left him, a grim down upon him through the opening at 
entile npon his lips, waiting for the en- the top of the court had claimed him 
emy he fully expected was about to aa his own, and the priestess had come 
pounce upon him. But again silence from the inner temple to save him 
reigned except for the faint suggestion from the polluting hands bf worldlings 
of the sound of naked feet moving _to save him as a human offering to 
stealthily in nearby placée. their flaming deity.

Then Tarzan wheeled and passed on And had he needed further assurance 
*’ into the depths of the temple. From as to the correctness of hie theory he 

room to room he went until be came to had only to cast his eyes upon the 
one at which a rode barred door still brownish red stains that caked the 
stood, and aa he put bis shoulder atone altar and covered the floor In its 
against it to push it In again the shriek immediate vicinity or to the human 
of warning rang out almoet beside him. skulls which grinned from countless 

* .W4,iom stock and dairy farm It was evident that be was being warn- niches in the towering walls, 
f r sale 96 acres under cultivation, ed to refrain from desecrating this par- The priestess led the victim to the 
balance ’ pasture land and cedar ticular room. Or could It be that with- aitar steps. Again the galleries above 
swamp- a never failing spring in one in lay the secret to the treasure stores! filled with watchers, while from an 
and river in the other. Young or- At any rate, the very fact that the arched doorway at the east end of the 
chard. Rural mail delivery ; telephone gtmnye, invisible guardians of this chamber a procession of females filed 
teonnection : good brick residencei ; wetrfl piace had some reason for wish- 8|0wly into the room. They wore, like
large barn buildings ail in good state ^ h,m not t0 enter this particular the men, only skins of wild animals 
of repair. Farm in good s e . chamber was sufficient to treble Tar caught about their waists with raw- 
tivation. Fall plo ‘ ^ _iven a8 tan’s desire to do so, and though the hide belts or chains of gold, but the 

arranged. Property situate 8 shrieking was repeated continuously he black masses of their hair were in- 
imîles from Belleville at Thrashers’ kept his shoulder to the door until it crusted with golden headgear composed 
Corners. For particulars apply to the gave way before his giant strength to 0f many circular and oval pieces of 
undersigned owner on the premises. swlhg open npon cKAking wooden « g0|fi ingeniously held together to form 

W. J THR ASHER, hinges. a metal e^p from which depended at
Iatta, P.O., R.F.D., Ont. Within _gll was black as the tomb. each g|de of the head long strings of

' - ' There , was no window to let in the oval pieces tailing to the waist.
faintest ray of light and as the corrl- Each priestess bore two golden cups, 
dor upon which it opened was itself in ftn(j ^ they formed. In Jlng-OB either 
semidarkness, even the open door shed 
no relieving rays within. Feeling be
fore him upon the floor with the butt 
of his spear, Tarzan entered the sty
gian gloom. Suddenly the door behind 
him closed and at the same time hands 
clutched him from every direction out 
of the darkness.

The ape-man fought with all the sav-

««>, isLlti X EST'KS‘ÏÏ,'■£?£«œïïï'tofol-mltoS. to »PPWM t. D But tloogb be felt U» blow, lebd .ud 
J Fairfield 223 Coleman 3t. -Phone his teeth sink into soft flesh, there

M-5, ltdw seemed always to be new hands to take 
the place of those that he fought off.
At last they dragged him down, and 

. . . slowly, Very slowly, they overcame him
All persona having claims against tlle mere we|ght of their numbers, 

the estate of David Albert Cornell ^ then they hlm.
tiLt^owtfeHast£as1wnoVtieed the | He had heard no Bound except the 
16th «[ May, 1914 are requested to heavy breathing of his antagonists and 
■end particulars of their claims duly j the noise of the battle. He knew not 
verified to the undersigned, .solicitors j what manner of creatures had captur- 
for the estate on, ,or before the 22nd ed him, but that they were human 
day of July, 1914, after which date ( gyemed evident from the f^ct that they 
the estate will be distributed having j bad bound him.
due regard to the claim of winch ■ Presently they Hfted hicb from the 
the administratrix tx&a ha no ice. floor Mnci half dragging, half pushing

Dated at Belleville this 19th day of ^ ^ brougfat h,m out Qf tb<J black
CPFLYNNDIAMOND & O'FLYNN, chamber through another doorway into 

Standard Bank Block, Belle- an inner courtyard of the temple. Here 
ville, Canada, Solicitors for Mrs. he saw his captors. There must have 
E. E. A_ Cornell, Administratrix, been 100 of them—short, stocky men.

jl8-4tw. wito great beards that covered their 
faces and fell npon their hairy breast».

The thick, matted hair upon their 
heads grew low over their receding 
brows and hung about their shoulders 
and their backs. Their crooked legs 
were abort and heavy, their arras long 
and muscular. About their loins they 

ez- wore the skins of leopards and of lions, 
and great necklaces of the claws of 
these same animals depended upon 
their breasts. Massive circlets of vir
gin gold adorned their arms and legs.
For weapons they carried heavy, knot-

smalier one appealed to toe mgn priest
ess, who in * cold, peremptory voice 
sent the larger to toe extreme end of 
the Une. Taisan could hear him growl
ing and grumbling as he went slowly 
to the Inferior station.

Then the priestess, standing above 
him, began reciting what Taman took 
to be an Invocation, the while she 
slowly raised her thin, sharp knife 
aloft It seemed ages to the ape-man 
before her arm ceased Its upward 
progress and the knife baited high 
above his unprotected brenst.

Then it started downward, slowly at 
first but as the incantation increased 
in rapidity, with greater speed. At the 
end of the Une Tarzan could still hear 
the grumbling of the disgruntled priest 
The man’s voice rose louder and louder. 
A priestess near him spoke in sharp 
tones of rebuke The knife was quite 
near to Tarsan’s breast now, but it 
halted for an instant as the high priest
ess raised her eyes to shoot her swift 
displeasure at the instigator of this 
sacrilegious interruption.

There was s sudden commotion in 
the direction of the disputants, and 
Tarzan rolled his bead in their direc
tion in time to see the burly brute of 
a priest leap upon the woman opposite 
him, dashing out her brains with a sin
gle blow of bis heavy cudgel.

Hi« screams of rage were frightful 
as he dashed hither and thither, deal
ing terrific blow» with his giant weap
on or sinking his yellow fangs Into the 
flesh of some luckless victim. And 
during it the priestess stood with pois
ed knife above Tarzan, her eyes fixed 
in horror upon the maniacal thing that 
waa dealing out death and destruction 
to her votaries. Slowly he crept to
ward her and now he spoke, but this 
linn, there fell upon Tarzan’s surprised 
ears a language he could understand! 
the last one that he would ever have 
thought of employing in attempting to 

with human beings—the low 
guttural barking of the tribe of great 
anthropoids—his own mother tongue. 
And the woman answered the man in

W. L BARTON S
BEAL ESTATE LIST OF

Farms for Sale

Northrop & Ponton.
Barristers Solicitors. Notaries Pub. 

Hex, Commissioners- Office - Nor.-t, 
Bridge Street. Solicitors for the Mer- 
seaets Bank of Oansda and Bank of 

itreal. Money to learn on Mor*

»Sfc
RETURN one

his antagonist and ns he forced the 
brute-man's head far back rain blow 
after blow upon tbe upturned face. A 
moment later be threw the still thing 
from him, and, arising, shook himself 
like a great lion. He placed a foot z 
npon the carcass before him and raised 
his head to give the victory cry of his 
kind, but as bis eyes fell upon the 
opening above him leading Into the 
temple of human sacrifice he thought 
better of his Intended act

The girl, who had been half para
lyzed by fear as the two men fought 
bad Just commenced to give thought to 
her probable fate now that, thôhgh re
leased from the clutches of a madman, 
ahe bad fallen into the hands of one 
whom but a moment before she bad 
been npon tbe point of killing. She 
looked about for some means of escape. 
Tbe black mouth of tbe diverging cor
ridor was near at band, but as she 
turned to dart Into It the ape-man's 
eyes fell upon her and with a quick 
leap he waa at her side and" a restrain
ing hand was laid upon her arm.

“Wait!" said Tarzan of the Apes, is 
Che language of tbe tribe of Kercbak.

The girl looked at him in astonisb-

*6600—Buys one hundred acres !H

££*and canning fac
tories.

W. M. Poo to». K.O.
W. B. North, ap, K.C., M.P.
R. D. Ponton

cause
era were high priestesses. The sacred 
office descends from mother to daugh 

Our husbands are chosen for us 
from the noblest in the land. The 
most perfect man mentally and phys
ically is selected to be the husband of 
the high priestess."

“From what I saw of the gentlemen 
above." said Tarzan, with a grin, 
“there should be little trouble in choos
ing from among them.”

The girl looked at him quizzically for 
a moment

“Do not be sacrilegious." she said. 
"They are very holy men. They are 
priests.”

“Then there are others who are bet
ter to look upon T" he asked.

“The others are all more ngly than 
the priests,” she replied.

Tarzan shuddered at her fate, for 
In the dim light of the vault he

9f
ter.

TARZAN W- r MIKEL, K.C
*. Bridge 8t„ over Q N W, 

Telegraph Office 
PHONE 348

$6600—Buys 163 acres Prince Edward

es.-sris^L.w «*).,plenty of wood and water, B.Mff’j
convenient to churches, station,
cheese and canning factories.

âeue ville,
flottcifor for Moieena Bank

Ontario.By .. .

ED6AR RICE BURR0U6HS
•4000—Buys 110 seres. Prince Edward 

County, clay soil, 606 fruit ,a£be house, frame barn, 2 good ! 
wells 2 good springs, convenient to ' Zm 'XreV village station, 
cheese and canning factories. 

Further particular apply to,
1 w L. BARTON. R.R. Ne. J,

CONSECON. Ont.

W Ils & 'Wright
________j. Betid tore. Notariée Put-

flt, ret.. Office 9Campbell Bt„ Belie- 
41a, Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright,
3. Franklin Wills, K.O.

Cegyright, 1913, by W. C. Chapman

Jly9-6tw. E. J. Butler
even
was impressed by her beauty.

“But how about myself!" he asked 
suddenly. “Are you going to lead me 
to liberty!"

“You have been chosen by the flam
ing god aa hie own." she answered sol
emnly. “Not even I have the power to 
save yon—should they And you again. 
Bnt I do not intend that they shall And 
you. You risked your life to save 
mine. T ffiay-ffo hd less Tor you. ft 
will be no easy matter, it may require 
days, but in the end I think that I can 
lead yon beyond tbe walls. Come, they 
will look here for me presently, and if 
they find us together we shall both be 
tost. They would kill me did they 
think that I had proved false to my 
god.”

“Yon must not take the risk, then," 
be said quickly. "I will return to tbe 
temple, and If I ran fight my way to 
freedom there will be no suspicion 
thrown upon you.”

But she would not have It so aod 
finally persuaded him to follow her, 
saying that they had already remained 
in the vault too tong to prevent suspi
cion from falling upon her even if they 
returned to the temple.

“I will hide you, and then return 
alone," she said, “telling them that I 

tong unconscious after you killed

Barrister, Soliciter, Conveyancer, A 
Notary Public.

Office 29 Bridge Street
TEACHER WANTED.

Clute & Shore/ment
“Who are you7’ she whispered, “who 

■peaks the language of the first man?"
“I am Tarzan of the Apes." be an

swered in the vernacular of tbe anthro
poids.

“What do you want of me7' she con
tinued. “For what purpose did you 
save me from Tha?"
"I could not see a woman murdered!-*" 

it was a half question that answered 
her.

Treas.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 

Office
Belleville, Solicitors for the Domin
ion Bank. Money to loan on 
{ages on easy terms.

A. R. Ointe, L.L.B.
W. D. M. Shorey

north side Campbell Streetgood farm for sale.
mort-

INSURANCE.
“But what do you intend to do with 

me now!" she continued.
“Nothing,” be replied, "but yon can 

do something with me—you can lead 
the same language. me out of this place to freedom.” He

He waa threatening, she attempting made the suggestion without the slight- 
to reason with him, for it was quite est thought that she would accede. He 
evident that she saw that he was past felt quite sure that the sacrifice would 
her authority. The brute was quite go on from the point where It had been 
close now—creeping with clawlike interrupted if the high priestess had 
hands extended toward her around her way, though be was equally posl- 
the end of the altar. As the brute tive that’ they would find Tarzan of tbe 
leaned past Tarzan to clutch hia victim Apes, unbound and with a long dagger 
the- ape-man gave' one superhuman in his hand, a much less tractable vlc- 
wrench st the thongs that held him. j tim than Tarzan disarmed and bound. 
The effort sent him rolling from the
altar to the stone floor on the opposite | long moment before she spoke, 
aide from that on which the priestess 
stood, but as he sprang to his feet the 
thongs dre$(>ed from his freed arms, 
and at the same time he realized that 
he was alone In the Inner temple—the 
high priestess and the mad priest had 
disappeared. <

And then ■ muffled scream came 
from the cavetwous mouth of the dark 
hole beyond the sacrificial altaf 
through which the priestess had en
tered the temple. Without even a- 
thought for his ewn safety or tbe pos
sibility for escape which this rapid se
ries of fortuitous circumstances had 
thrust upon him, Tarzan of the Apes 
answered the call of the woman in 
danger. With a lithe bound he was at

converse
H. F. Ketcheson

Representing
North American Life Assurance Ce 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Co. 
British American Assurance Co 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Onion Assurance Co. 
Montreai-Caneda Fire Insurance Co 
Bamt-in-Hand Fire Insure’'ce Oo 
Atlas Assurance Oo.
Merchants Fire Insurance Oo. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 
General Accident Fire 8: Life As

surance Co .
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Oo.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Itrsu"- 

enee Co. Oftice 32 Bridge 8t.. 
ville.

I

FOR SALE
Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinoga 

189 acree. Good buildings, new house, 
with furnace and telephone, new born, 
Bilo rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf- 

T. F. W, The girl stood looking at him for a was
Tha, and that I do not know whether 
you escaped.”

And so she led him through winding 
corridors of gloom, until finally they 
came to a small chamber into which a 
tittle light filtered through a stone grat
ing in the ceiling.

“This is tbe Chamber of the Dead," 
she said. “None will think of search
ing here fur you—they wôuld not dare. 
I will return after It is dark. By that 
time I may have found a plan to effect 
your escape."

She was gone, and Tarzan of the 
Apes was left alone In the Chamber 
of the Dead, beneath tbe long dead 
city of Opar.

fman Gilead Ont. 'm “You are a very wonderful man," 
she said. “You are such a man as 1Sr"FARM AND DOMESTIC HELP
have seen in my day dreams ever since 
I was a little girl. Yon are such a 
man as I imagine the forbears of my 
people must have been—the great race 
of people who Unlit this mighty city in 
tbe heart of a savage world that they 
might wrest from the bowels of the 
earth the fabulous wealth for which 
they had sacrificed their far distant 
civilization.

“1 cannot understand why yon come 
to my rescue in tbe first place, and 
now 1 cannot understand why, having 
me within your power, you do not wish 
to be revenged upon me for having 
sentenced you to death—for having al
most put yon to death with my own 
band."

“I presame," replied tbe ape man, 
“that yon but followed the teachings of 
your religion. I cannot blame you for 
that, no matter what 1 may think of 
your creed. But who are yon—what 
people bayej .teilep among7’

“I'am La, high priestess of the Tem
ple of the Sun, In the city of Opar. We 
are descendants of a people who came 
to this savage world more than 10,- 
000 years ago in search of gold. Their 
cities stretched from a great sea under 
the rising sun to a great sea into which 
the aim descends at night to cool hia 
flaming brow. They were very rich 
and very powerful, but they lived only 
a few months of the year In their mag
nificent palaces here, the rest of the 
time they spent In their native land, 
far, far to the north.

“Many shit» went back and forth be
tween this new world and the old. 
During the rainy season there were but 
few of the Inhabitants who remained 
here, only those who superintended tbe 
working "of the mines by the black 
slaves and the merchants who had to" 
stay to supply their wants and the sol
diers who guarded tbe cities and the 
mines.

“It was at one of these times that the 
great calamity occurred. When the 
time came for the teeming thousands 
to return none came. For weeks the 
people waited. Then they sent out a 
great galley to learn why no one came 
from tbe mother country, but though 
they sailed about for many months 
they were unable to find any trace of 
tbe mighty land that bad for countless 
ages borne their ancient civilization— 
it had sunk Into the sea.

“From that, day dated the downfall 
of my people. Disheartened and un
happy, they soon became a prey to the 
black hordes of the north and the black 
hordes of the south. One by one the 
cities were deserted or overcome. The 
last remnant was finally forced to take 
shelter within this mighty mountain 
fortress. Slowly we have dwindled In 
power, in civilization. In Intellect In 
numbers, until now we ore no more 
than a small tribe of savage apes.

“in fact, tbe apes live with us. and 
have for many ages. We call them the 
first men-we speak tbeir langnage 
quite aa much as we do our own: only 
In the rituals of the temple" do we
make any attempt to retain our mother 
tongue. In time it will be forgotten, 
and we will speak only the language of 
the apes; In time we will no longer 
banish those of our people who mate 
with apes, and so in time we shall de
scend to the very beasts from which 
ages ago our progenitors may have 
sprung.”

“But whv ate rou more human than
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y CHAPTER XXI1L Robt. Bogie
The Castaways.

LAYTON dreamed that he was &tst^sDa^ed. Ac^untant. Audi 
drinking his fill of water, pure. Financial Broker. Real estate
delightful drafts of fresh water. et Loacg negotiated. Insurance;
With a start he regained con- pire Li(6i Accident, Health, Plate 

sciousness to find himself wet through Glose-all the best companies repre- 
bv torrents of rain that were falling eented. Offices Bridge Bt. Belleville 
Into tbe open boat npon his body and Ont. above G. T ,R. Ticket Office, 
his upturned face. A heavy tropical 
shower was beating down upon them.
He opened his mouth and drank. Pres
ently be was so revived and strength
ened that be was enabled to raise him
self npon his hands. Across his legs 
lay M. Thuran. A few feet aft Jane 
Porter was huddled In a pitiful little 
heap in the bottom of the boat—she 

quite stilL Clayton thought that 
she was dead.

After infinite labor he released him
self from Thuran"s pinioning body and 
with renewed strength crawled toward 
tbe girl. He raised her head from the 
rough boards of the boat's bottom.
There might be life in that poor, starv
ed frame even yet. He could not quite 
abandon all hope, aud so be seized a 
water soaked rag and squeezed the 
precious drops between the swollen

Ï the gaping entrance to the- subterra
nean chamber and a moment later 
was running down a flight of age old 
concrete steps that ied he knew not 
where. <

The faint light that filtered in from 
above showed him a large, low ceiled 
vault from which several doorways led 
off into inky darkness, but there'was 
no need to thread an unknown way, for 
there before him lay the objects of hia 
search—the mad brute had the girl 
upon the floor, and gorilla-like fingers 
were clutching frantically at her throat 
as she struggled to escape the fury of 
the awful thing upon her.

As Tarzan’s heavy ban<| fell upon bla 
shoulder the priest dropped his victim 
and turned upon her would be rescuer. 
With foam flecked Ups and bared fangs 
the mad suet worshiper battled with 
the tenfold power of the maniac. In 
the blood lust of his fury the creature 
had undergone a sudden reversion to 
type, which left him a w*ld beast, for-
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"They ore watching us, oh, king."

side of tbe "altar the min formed oppo
site them, advancing and taking each a 

from the female opposite. Then 
I the Chant began once more, and pres

ently from a dark passageway beyond 
I the altar another female emerged from 
I the cavernous depth beneath tbe cham-
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ber.
ted bludgeons, and in the belts that The high priestess, thought Tarzan, 
confined their single garments each had j ghe was a young woman with a rather 
a tone- wicked looking knife.

But the feature of them tnat 
the most startling impression upon I ber votaries, but much more elaborate, 
their prispner was their white skins— I Bany being set with diamonds. In the 
neither In color nor feature was there 8be carried a long. Jeweled knife,
a trace of the negroid about them. Yet, an(j tn her hand a slender wand In lieu 
with their receding foreheads, wicked | 0j a bludgeon, 
little dose set eyes and yellow fangs,
they were far from prepossessing in | 0f tbe altar she halted and the chant- 
appearance. I ing ceased. The priests and priestesses

During the fight within the dark knelt before her. while with wand ex
chamber and while they had been drag- tended above them she recited a long 
glng Tarzan to the inner court no word I nn(j tiresome prayer, 
had been spoken, but now several ot I When she finished her prayer she let 
them exchanged grunting, monosyl- I ber eyes rest for the first time upon 

ï labic conversation In. a language unfa- Tarzan. With every Indication of con- 
miliar to the ape-man, and presently siderable curiosity she examined him 
they left him lying upon the concrete from head to foot. Then she addressed 

1 floor while they trooped off on their btm tod stood waiting, as though she

Intelligent and shapely face. Her or
naments were similar to those worn by

l'iîr
lips.

For some time there was no sign ot 
returning animation, but at last his 
efforts were rewarded by a slight 
tremor of the half closed lids. He 
chafed the thin hands and forced a few 
more drops of water luto the parched 
throat. The girl o|>eued her eyes, 
looking up at him for a long time be
fore she could recall ber surroundings.

"Water?"’ she whispered. “Are we 
saved?”

IAs she advanced to the opposite sideHENRY WALLACE
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"It Is raining." he explained. “We 
may at least drink. Already It haa re
vived us both.”

“M. Tburau?" she asked. "He did 
not kill you. Is he dend7’

“i do not know.” replied Clayton. 
He raised Ills eyes from the body of 
the man. aud us they passed above 
tbe gunwale of the boat he staggered 
weakly to Ills feet with a little cry of

y jver
Ont.short legs into another part of the tem- j expected a reply, 

pie beyond the court j “i do not understand your language,”
He had lain within the court for gal^ Tarzan. “Posalbly we may speak 

several hours before thé first rays ot together in another tongue 7’ But ahe 
sunlight penetrated the vertical shaft j could not understand him, though he 
Almoet simultaneously he heard the I tried French, English. Arabic, Wariri 
pattering ot bare feet In the "corridors j an(j as a iagt resort, the mongrel tongue 
about him, and a moment later saw the | 0f the West Coast 
galleries above him fill with crafty 
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the very liberal patronagle in the post courtyard with him. 
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^ £lpX7+T%j?.l°^r nL°t ob£ to£taaX°^^ to to | hanging over one edge, hi, leg. over
to supply the demand owing to orders the cadence ot their solemn song. I the opposite. Then they and the priest 
given late. My Address ie 223 Coleman For ten minutes or more the, kept
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Elliott, .j**®**** *5?,? a and then suddenly and in perfect uni- ture a share ot the victim’s life blood
Bank will be promptly filled. ^ ^ toward thdr knife had accom-

with upraised bludgeons and emitting puahed its work, 
tearful howls, toe while toe, contorted
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“Land. Jnne!“ be almost shouted 

through his cracked lips. "Thank God. 
land!"

ACHAPTER XXII.
La, the Prieeteos.

• T her signal the priests rushed 
upon the ape-man and, lifting 
him bodily, laid him upon his 
back across the altar, hia head

The girl looked, too. and there, not a 
hundred yards nway, she saw a yellow 
beach, and beyond, the luxurious foli
age of a tropical jungle. They set 
about reviving Tburnn, but it required 
the better part of half an botir before

in

Call\ The Mad Sun Worshiper Battled With 
the Tenfold Power of the Maniao.

dagger that projected the Russian evinced sufficient 
toms of returning conscioi 
open his eyes. B, this time the boet 
was scraping gently upon the sandy

formed hi two lines, with the# 
to cap-

getful of
from hia belt, thin'mug only of nature's 
weapons with which his brute proto
type had battled.

But if he could use his teeth and 
to advantage he found one even

to
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Mr. Wm. Mackintosh, ot Madoo, in- At the same instant a female figure 1 of a gorilla stomped upon his Tarzan of the Apes dosed with him,

specter et public schools for centre flashed into the midst of the Mood- bestial face waa attempting to push ■ I ««a th»v fen to the floor tearing and
Hastings, was In the Hty tody cm tklratr horde and. with a Mndeooe .~.tw m«n to second niece, bat Abe 
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expressions, they rushed upon him.
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